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TUE QUE1EN.

God save the Queen! The hynin and prayer
resounds throughout the %vorld. It is echoed from a
greater nuniber O! lips and hearts than any invocation
or national cry since mankind began to, band themselVes
into nations. Her naine is beluved and -revered, flot
only by hier subjects, moiv numbering 350,000,000 people,
but by millions in ather Dations, who, rightly reading
the histary of the time, know aur Queen ta be a lover
of peace, and to be animated by the spirit of goodwiil
toaaipeoples. Millions of citizens of the United States,
though owning the rute of an elected sovereign, wil
loin the prayer for long life to, the Qqeen, and are to-day
almost as much interested as-we ourselves in this jubi-
lation for the longest reign in English history, and the

lngest reign of any noted soiuereign of a nation promu-
fient in the history af the worid.

In the cloquent outpourings of love and devotion
that wvil! thrill through the tens o! thousauds of presses
and pulpits this month, it is quite passible ta exaggerate
the personal power and the personal attributes of aur
Queen. Beloved though she is, we have .to acknow-
Iedge that she is but humait. She has no doubt nmade
inistakes, anid yet there bas been no important crisis in
the Emnpires lîistory wbere ber judgment bas flot been
guided b>' sourud sense, and in no instance-God bless

her 1-bas ber record been tainted by an expression
of cruelty or oppression. Those wvho have read ber

«Reminiscences af Life in the Highlands," or her other
books, must sec internai evidence of a pure mind and
simple life. Her spontaneous utterance when, as a
ypupg girl, she received the announicement that she
was *9.,een of Great J3ritain-«« I wil! be good '-was
the neural expression of her heart's desire.

Now the rernarkable thing about Qucen Victoria's
caîl ta the, throne is this: that if it had been a case o!
election by the people she would inevitably have been
passcdl aver. The nation wouid have fixed on some
mare striking and dramatic figure-not an inexperienced
maiden of nggatively good qualities, but a lady of saine
pronounced mental qualities witb samething o! the
dash af Queen Elizabeth. Yet, as aur yaung Queen
grew into a womnan, it was seen that the ver>' absence
of those dashing and brilliant qualities was the evidence
of a truer &.reatness. It was ber common serise and
that excellent balance o! intellect that was to niake her
reign far outsbine t;îe glories of the age of Elizabeth.
Tume alone, in the ordering of Providence, coutld
deveiop the high nobility of ber character, forged in the
fire o! personal affliction, by bereavemnent, widowhood
and ai the moulding 1« changes and chances o! this
mortal lueé," through which she has passed. Thus
no plan of popular sceection o! a ruier .coakl have
brought about a reign so long and Sae gloriaus, or so
abounding with mutual affection between ruier and
people.

And Sa aIl hearts ma>' join in the stirririg anthern
composed for this special occasion by a Canadian, the
Rev. G. J.Low, of Aimante :

A NEW NATIONAL ANTIIEU.

O Lord, our God, ta Tbee
Ail praise and glory bc,

Thy poixer vwe ovin.
Far Thou hast heard aur prayer
Her life in health ta, spare,
For three-score ycars ta wear

This Empire'scrown.

Ta-day. thraughtout the worid.
In, evcry breeze unfurle d, .

Her standard's seen;
From India's coral strand.
Prom Afric's galden sand,
Resaunds the anthein grand.

Gad Save the Qucen.

And Canada that links
The two great acens' brinks,

Repeats the stuaine.
Ta keep aur ovin %7ide lund
Part of that Empire grand
WeIl worc with heart and band.

*With -nigbt andi main.

Her Empire's vast Inecase
In power. in weaili and peace,

Her reigu bas seen;
Of ev'ry race and creed,
Front ail oppression frecd,
Her subjects tirer plead.

Gati Save the Queen.



BRITISHI RAILWAY ENTERPRISE.

(Corresposdenwe of TuEa CAqADiA,4 E NGINERR.)

My lettcr under this -head last nionth nmade some
general comparisons betwvcen tlic railway systenis of
Great I3ritain and the United States, and showed that
in the great essentials of safety of passengcrs, speed
and economnical administration, as wvell as profits to
investors, the railways of Great Britain take the lead.

RAIL MILL. CRI.WE WORKS.

This, may concluding letter, %vill give some more con-
crete facts concerning the magnitude of the operations
of a great British railway. In doing this I bave singled
out the London and Nortli-Western Railway, flot only
because it is the largcst railwvay corporation in the
wvorld, but because it is one of the best adnîinistered,
and withal most popular wvith Canadian and American
visitors to England. I gave incidentally sorte figures
showing tlue splendid equipment of this road, and the
admirable training of its officers and men, as shown in
their ability to handle such enormious crowds of pas-
sengers an-d quantities o! freiglit as they are called
upon at times totransport. Figures
are not alwa3s dry, and certainly
the figures with wvhich one is re-
quired to dcal in describing the
work of a great corporation like --

this, are cloquent in themselv'es.
The capital of flic London and
North-Western Railway is a littie
over $6oo,oooooo, the magnitude
of which will bc realizcd wlîen 1
mention that the total capital in-
vcsted in al] the industries of Canada
of whatevcr kind is, according to the
census Of 1891, $354.620,75o. The
report of the company for the hall
year ending June. 1896. shows that
the followîng passengers wvere car-
ried: First class, 981,785; second
class, 1,46i,405; third class, 33,-
416,o'3; seas')n tickets, 41,815, or
at the rate cf nearly 72,000,000 per
year, and s0 far as I know not a single passenger's life
,vas lost. This total more than equals the population
of the United States, Canada and Ncwfoundland com-
bined. In one week la-t year (that before the Bank
holiday) the passenger traffic receipts wverc Sî,56o,ooo.

And yct the total mileage of the London and 'North-
Wresternî, including lcased lines, is only .1,912. The
return of rolling stock at the meeting rcferred to shù%vcd
2,3-35 enginesi 1,778 tenders, 4,369 pissenger cà*rs or
Ilcoaches"' of varjous classes, and 65,85o cars for
various classes of freight. This is exclusive ofIl dupli.
cate wvorking stock," amiong which are 445 engines.
The company also own 4,078 horses-enough to make
a strong cavalry force for an army, wvhile its humian

employes, numbering 6o,ooo, wvould
certainly make a respectable army.
Th-i bill for coal and coke for~ the
locomotive dcpartmcnt for the past
year wvas $I,975,ooo, and for Iloul,
tallowv and other stores," for the
samne brancb, $131 ,740. Lt requires
$ 12,5oo a day to keep the road inl

proper repair, the approach roads,
bridges, signais and like items cost-

i ing $700,oo0, and $5oo,ooo a year
t goes in painting and repairing, be-

sides S 150,000 in rebuilding. Over
S36o,ooo a year is spent for new
ballastîng alone. Every foot of th e
line is inspected every day, and
every signal cabin along the wvhoIe
system receivc,ý inspection each
fortnight. In rlc signal department

S there are eleven .inspectors Nvith 500

foremen, "«chargemen," and arti-
sans, and the rodding they deal with wotild extend fromn
Land's End ta John O'Groats, and the wires would
more than stretcb across the Atlantic from Liverpool.
to New Yoi k. There are i 8,ooo signais and r,5oo sig-
nal cabins, there being.nine complete cabins turned out
each week at the wvorks at Crewve, to replace worn out
ones, some of them having twenty-four arms.

To keep the rolling stock of tlîe London and North-
Western in repair costs about $i,5oo,ooo. A third
class passenger car costs in England about $3,ooo0, and
a first class composite one about S4,ooo, and ecd
vehicle gets sixteen coats of paint before it is finished.

BRECTING S19OP, cREWE WORXS.

So mucb of the work of car bui>ding is done by
machinery that the item of labor 'only 'cosis $-ioo pet
car. The car works are at Wolverton, and einploy
-3,500 men ; the goods trucks, or open freight cars, aie
built at Earlestown, nearLiverpool, and eMploy 2,000

TIIÈ CA14ADIAM ÈXC,114ËËIL
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hands, aid, the cost of niaintaining the rolling stock<-
exclusive of engines-is $2,1 00,000 al year.

The locomotive shops of the London and North-
Westernl are at Crewe, and to tlîe niechanical mind this
is the centre of attraction of the system. It is marvel-
lous to think of a towvn of this size being solely the
cteation af a railwvay conlpany, and fulilling the needs
of only one departmnent of it at tlîat. On the 4th July,
1837 (the year the Queen came to the thîrone), the first
train passed througli Crewe, then a hamlet of 148 souls;

EIGHT-TON4 STEAM IIANIMEI, cREWE WORKS.'

now it is what Carladians wvould cal! a Ilcity " of over
30,000, the wvhoIe population depending on or working
in the shops of this railway. In 1843 the shops occupiéd
less ilian three acres of ground, and employed 161
hands; now they cover over 120 acres and employ over
7,000. The towvn lias a Mechanics' Institute, built and
maintained by the conlpany, and connected with it is a
Science and Art School, wvhose stud ents have %von more
Whitworth scholarships than any other place in
England. It bias a volunteer engineer corps, 6oo strong,
composcd entirely of men in the wvorks. The shops
have their owvn file brigade, and similar organizations,
ail very efficiently maintained. The
pýarlianientary division is now named
after the towvn, wvhiclh contamns more
than haîf the eleccoratc.*

The first locomotive superintend.
ent at C rewe was F. Trevithick, son
of 'the great Trevithick, wvho, in 180.5,

brought out his wonderful -1steamn
coach " and exhibited it on the very -

site now occupied by Euston station,
the London and North-Western 's
London headquarters. In Trevi-

thick's time the company had only
7,5 engines in stock.

At the Crewe shops, wvhich now
employ over 7,000 men, the coin-
pany makes its own steel, bias Seven
furnaces for steel of the Siemens-
Martin process. The London and
North.Western is the only English
company that rolls its oivn rails, and
a view of one of the rail milis is shown in one of the
illustrations. The plant hias a capacity of 45,oo0 tons

,9'ora .4ufler diesciption, of Crewc and its shops sec artice in nl
1ut rai .4Magatn#.e.Pb., 18, by CJ. B. Cocce.

of rail per year, and actually, produces ahout 30,000
tons. The miii is driven by a 700 li.p. Corliss engine.
An ingot of steel 3 feet long and ioý inches square is
taken out of the furnace ind fed ta the jaws of the
swiftly revolving rollers of the mill. The ingot in pass-
ing to and fro in thtse grooves becomes longer and
thinner with each squeeze; and finally, wvhen it isfornied
into ràil shape in the last pair of rollers, it is carried on
smaller rollers to a circtilar sawv, wvhere the ends are cut
off as easily as a scantling of wood is savn off in a

lumber miii> and we behold a finished
rail 30 feet long and weighing 9o

lbs. to the. yard, the 'wh9le process of
making the rail occupying only a
minute. IlWithin the works," wvrites
W. J. Gordon in an article on this
town in Pearsopi's Magazine, cithere
are five miles and more of the pigmy
track of z8-inch gauge wvhich covers
the floor of its shops like a spider's
wveb, on which mun the miniature
engines that once'replaced the horses
on the Shropshire Union Canal.
Anything in the metal wvay used in
railwvay practice you can get at
Crewe from start to finish. You
can see the steel made in the con-
verters with ahl their roaring pyro.
techny, and you can. follow it fromn
point to point, until it moves off by
itself on the rails (made from the

same converter), and flies north or south on its trial trip
at 50, 60, 70, aye, 8o miles an boum." To build an
engine in the omdinary wvay takes four weeks, but one
engine %vas built here in the space Of 25ý hours. The
process of erecting an English engine is as follows:
The different parts, such au, bolers, frame plates, cylin-
ders, axies, etc., being previously made in their respect.
ive shops, are bmought here to the erecting shops,. where
flrst the frame plates are fixed by temporamy cross-bars
into the place they will occupy when the engine is com-
plete. The cylhaiders and foot plate aie then-fixed ini
ý,osition, and wvhen the skeleton is complete-the bioiler is

lifted on by a crane. Then 'the cylinderà are fitted in,
and tlhe wheels (w.hich are jsua1ly of cast steel, *ànd to
wvhich the axles have almeady been fitted) are then run
under and the franie lo-wered down on them. The

THE CANADIAN ENGINEER. 3
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next work is the. connectingý of the rods and ail the
intricacies of the valve motion, and then âII the internat
and ýexternat fittings are completed. Before she is taken
to the paint shop and polishied up, she is sent out on
lier trial trip. As'nientioned befure, over 2,000 ehgines
pass through these shops each ycar for overhaulin 'and
repafr, an& ail the englues, of the Uine consume about
3,500 tons of coal per day.,

In the svheel shop somne very fine machine tools are
to-be Seen. Some o! the lathes are capable of turbing
a wvheel Aine feet in diameter. One in4çhjne-cajlçd*la
Ilroighidig lathe, has sevten tools ail eznployed at oc
in-tacing2a rough cut off the crank axie, tçqring the>
steef-away in linge bites and miking the akie ready (gr.
thé..finishing tool. A Ilnibbling machine," with. z6o
cutting tools, eats its *av into the -solid -forging of -a
crauk an.d cuts dut the Ilthrow " or inner bend of the
craùk. The baller shops, a view of which in here given,
empl6y severai hundred hands, and the poisè'af .rivetiPg
is like the roar of a tropical hail storm.

A nèiw engine shed- lias just been cômpleted, atter.
a désign:by F. Webb, the able superintendeqt, to hôtd
6o stàndard ýtender engines. It is a Qe throug and,
through'- shed, and will-be used Principally for th.
"Iturnback " engines- arniving at Crewea with. goods.
trains frotn eitiier the nortli or south. These .wilÉ~pass
'into the shed at one end as they coîne off wonlk,.anud

It jpays oyer $57,506 gyèar in light and bharbor dues;
ità steamtboat repairs cost over $7.0 er ts
ma 'rine coal -bill is over $90,oo a yçar,.and'the-nià'nning
of its fleet costs $2i5,ooo a year. Altogethei it spends
a trille under five hundredl thousand a year on its.
steamers. And its canaIs at Lancaster âid Hudders-
field tost aven $35,aoo a yeà :r. During the sanie perfod
it paidibhe Government $75OOOft5 passe 1nger duty,'anid
its rates and taxes réached- th.e enormous.t6tai of over
$75o;oçoo. Its télegraphiigcOgtS $285.ooo a.year. To
its wup4rannuation fund, insurance, providen » and Den-
àion, socleties and schools it giyes $à25;000 4 yekri
Cuniously.enough, it bas, arnong its, directors' ô». :.ihat
-is hercditmj, as the- Grea.t Westerpi bas'one jeli 5W

1gthe.r is stili known l-u nailway circlesl as" the rel.i «
duye;" taan iden wCl ocurred\on'aîli#çý :»à .
trfrsting- very, decildé,dly 'with the.North.-Western, ýbiig
h'atin:ýsuthèerlndshire, in'the Dunrobiln and, Hre,lisdei

c,64ntry, ,whiclihis Grace Prâctically .paidfor out-of hi$
oWii Pocàket. Ône-daybSa- yva# drivingt he ýexpre",s onj

ths line as.the:train, pasdtonvis. « fiereBill
s#aild on af thir, '.that's .*hat 1 calis- a real -live dook;
liesà adrivingbisow'n enlu on his.oWn.ie,an,4burn.
ing bisý on blesse c6IF'H wu beia. rCh
rnano! W' 'or# that could7be said: où- -th, No. t-
Western.'

DIACtIlAN or 1NIESIDA CE Eg

aften cleaning,.wili corne out. at the allier end for the
netur jouirney. The length iS 272 feet 7inches, whulst
the breadth 15 z84 feet i in chi. AUl the 1 ironwa'rk is made
to teTipàâe, aiid.tÔ standar.d patterns, SO that axiy.prt
wili fit g#y situilar shed, u4any of snialler-dim3onsioàlp
ha'jpg been ere.tted >at difféÉqnt points of the company's.

Ihxes. The- àrrangemhent of' tracks is shoWn 'in ýtbe
dia"ramn,., wl4ch. la reproduced from Engine.ering, 'di.
bpondon.

To-hpish with a few more Éenerail statlstics. The
waMges bih oÈ the-taàfflc depantment o!' tii. Lndon and.
noriWe.stern js $8455,oao a yrear;ý ov.er $r,ooo ,oooàa
yecar is spent in fuel. aùd liglit -for ii waitinbgrooms and-
cars; theý uniforiris-for the.ien. cast,$z5o,oo a yeaF,,
and;tii. prnting-anci.stationery -amnýts toi over,$ 3 O,
èoo, the. aetual we*ght-af tickets sold kéihgi about-70
tçp,ý a- year.- Thé passenger trains. run ovér twenty.
one iioin ilesa yeéar, audîthe,Égod trains (frelghit).

nealy s mnymakng 4 total of foirty..one' îmiio
rmiles., Tercits frornv pasePgera a.nd freigbt.make
ap auua -total o! Olier. $32,500,oao, and -the total
weight o! passengers and freiglit thés carnied 15 esti-
mated at 38,ooo,ooo tons.

But, as.Mr., Gôrdon. says in the. article pieviously
quotadi9 "there is a- Ndrth-Westexn afloat..as.Well -as a.
Nortb-Westernù ashore; 1t bc company isnot .-only. à rail-.
road oviner, -but- a canai, owner and a steanibàat owner.

Pop Tii. CANADIAN 'ENGi4Eit.

RAILWAY ENG!NIRERINEV

lIV ÇCIL De -. MITH, ýMA. Ë., MEM. CAN. SOC.' C. ..

ASSISTN T PROF.- 0F CIVIL ENGiàNEERI.,G IN:

bi'GILPL VNIVE RSITY.

ARTICLE. III.m-TAFFiC.

Wellingtoni demfonstrates .that'the trajffic .révernti
àncrease5ith -the. (ËopuIat4k.zPer yie.fr~wy

'This.is based ,on the..rough assuif on th'at the.
volume Of tràffic.inc7reases as the distancé beeeéntwo
townà ditmiùnîhes, oôr th#t the, .gross.trFf!ic receipts..be.

ýwen wo towns .is.nearly aý çonstaàht,.and, thuis if.onýagÉiyeniiiew: have--two .trafl1cr points and- cail traffic
z. Thenw*ith threetraffcpoinsthe taffic -z +42, and

wvi.th-i *traffic points. the-traffc ù r when nis
-2

largee'niây3xýýeglect the second terri and.,sày.that-the

,traflc -lotr! loints = - -Now if we.-applythiq-»t h
Ïi4ividtialaàs al unit,,we may deýduce .tii. general .Stat0.
ment givenabàve. ThIis assùin ptioa is not tenab .e,h 1 .V
aàpp lied ta a special' cômmodity- w4!ch orïigiùates t ;a
fiked plaçesýucliascoal. Because thetraffc isthe same
for twoq towns x5Q mileés,or Iý; mieýsý troti 'the ca t
depedg n t:y ét thed dnidfor coal, ôuh,ýte

Tl eeioi papoeri -U .~S bgqe heiaasota s Îtcappeàm tus Tu*: CuArNAI ExGiflELI!8
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-hand it is augniented by the. fàct that -short haut -ratés,
are tisualy-highet' than long.haul for.the, same service;.
Eveén.this coinsi.deration,i ho;wever,. will.flot hold at the
piësent~ day for subi#rbati steani trafflc, because it is
bèiftik terribly cri"ppled by èlectriç, suburban railwaýys.
On the whole,..it is probably.still true for.a:roadof. con-
siderabld length -of general traffic, flot targely suburban.

This view is i4pheld 'by the folioWiing table. of the
internai traffc of New York city.:*

cip pey a aué by
Yeur. Population, pr r.tbi =t. (itPm

z8o.......814,c-Oo 45 '
87...................94à.060 1 ~ 6

... 1,26,00 *75 99 -
z5.......... 1,393,000 213. .]32.

'Bywhich we.sée-that the gràs rel urns eitceéeded' the
ratio of.( - liin'~u as the iength of -haul also
in çreased 'it-is probable, that the- net.rev'eiue-abdut toi-
Iowed theIaW -given. The& following table, aiso, of,' a
broader and miore genèératý charac ter, cônfifins thie
view given-I

TABLE -I.

SIIOW.ING INCRICASIS OF POPUL.ATION A.ND R.AILW.AY EARtNitGS IN,
UNITES6 STATS AN[DCAt;AOA.'870 TO 1845.

Grous Populs- CLVIRates .of
ber iles or* Esnlga on %OIV)col. lui.

Rahw5ay. : tI-0, 7i10, col., V.

'1x87- 4.300 $i-958 3. I,5 . 14J 8CO -6.8001 2355. 43- 2,849 2.27
.Canada. - 88j 10.20 '0 -3-223 45. ý2,025' i.59

z890 13,'100- 4,680 4&ý â,364- 2.03'
i 8jS . 16:0911' .4.68o' 5z. 2,602 r-79

-3 .870 54Î,000, 37-00ô0 385' I 148,225, .. 49J, 87_5 74:090 50,000 -440- '.9j.60 '.258.

x88o' 94,000' 60,000 '50r 251. 000 .239
U.S.A î5 128.000' 77,6S0. 56.5 319'a. . 241j 289 166.000, 120.00 GiG I391,876 .307

.18C5 07,oo[o.5O gô.4610

'This.,table shows, (asuming lhat.. -the..po.ulation-
-served pqr. mi -leo ' ùrailNwày increases in-thesame.prppor-
lion as the population. pi' the .cbuntryàasa: wh.é -does)-
that thegross .earùings, bôthin-Caiida and the Uni ted;-
St-ates,hav inc ràd , r:rpîdly- t han the.(Pol-
tio>a)2 ; .howeéver '.the rapid-fai ling off fiôn-I? -là~ox 9

iii bthcàuttîéssu~ets,.t'hatthis .may nlot âniirel
ho.1dýtrue- in ýthe-fuiuré-

-Às 'another'indica.tiôn of the saine lgay, compiare
Canada and.-United Statsfîor i895. .(See TàbleIl.)

rssEns pet Mité, (Pop. per mille cf Railwray»

-Whichi shows that.-thbé gýçss.ieturns.ýer-mi ef lrailway
are even moïe; than-'in. ýthe- proportion- of -11sq4are of
.pôpulation.pei mnilé of.railw";Il

in any given 'ýcase it will7'be diffiçuli tô estiniatethe
actual tribnt'ary PoPulation2, which znay bée ereaséd
by competition, inicreasea* by -feeders or. affected.ýby in-
dustrial condition ,bt it appUe: dr, -î a. Jargescal]t
elimiinalteýirregularitie:s .wè xnayl.oôk giq it as quite accu-
rate éùough -ta guide .us tu comparisas .of -rout:es.

T ssupposinga riaybyaerng. its' genrfëai'ôa
tion cas ho made 0 .àtVe -1,2oooopa1'isedo

4,ooo.ooo, We -maýY estint its à ôsï :rét&inýs to be.
incieàsed froin .io t ,4.4-pet, ent.,ivhileýif th£,
road<is not iiale-rially Iongr .o ehâc';-h
increasesinýôeaiieeËpe poer pùhyica#y; flu

.porkion. prmn ecessiI'h uhls npo
1Revýen,ùé ist ofteù çnspuidered' to -be injured: by a

long Une betweenfeimriîiàls but ibhis i , :Iarg4y,, a. iis.;
takénidef ;ih oîil*cas in hj t.is-tu.~ hn

theieeAs-keén competition.betwe.en two places, by two or
more 1 rutes, in which, ýcase the rate is fixed by-the
shorterl.ine, but.in nÔn.competitile and-local tiaffid,, or

iaVed iii the case of a road forming ozie link in a trunk
line, rates are fixed by the mile or dividçd.Ofi a mileàge
basisi' so, týàat if aixoad can be jocated.throug4h more
populous districts, built cheaper or ivifih lighte. kïàs
theîi'thç 'adiatagës 6É highfeý traffic chàrgés 1 ra'r
vtoltUme of traffld, lest -v6rldsg expenses and fixed
charges rnay -.a'ny pi àll be in favor- of'the t onger.linei
Thidentaellit1y, in Cana.da,ý bontasés are olten .gven
on.aý nilitge basis. These Éremarks,.applyý osiy fo
miodèrato' increases in lèngth"-of' Iiùe of-froff 5 te ioi
pér cent.

Thefolly of'long tanigents,,creatingnôre.first cost,
and ofteà .mrissingdlocal tiaffiç points, .is a blunder*sonue.
whatéômhnon; thèedea of sérvingthe public by pàssig
irougli' he very Izeart of-each popuioÙs district sh9uld

,bé more 'fuliY apËredia:ted,. 'foý iltîmaItélý '*haté%ér
tràffià.r-,oad'mnay *haVe.is:frôn'idbor ta'do'or, includiig
caýrtageand-bus fares; mhost 'evidéntly is this Ésoàat.com-

'.ptin~.oin~. Bt'tthe.most impoiitateffèct is that a.
goôd- railvay 'se'rvic*e conveniefit. tô the .pubiiç" .wiillý
foster and. isciease trafflc, wvbile-a t..ig.......the
gg.by foi. 'thé ýsake 'Of s'a'9iPg a. liffle-. j Iad

.danuaKtes*, or distanc:e, 'basa,*;ôfrn.had its- pràipects'
blihtd;forever;it is miost inupprtant.thiat:a roaàdshoudd

establishlarge foomyý dépots. -and obtain plepty, of yard
rocs'. while lanid'is'ine xp&nsive, in antièipâtioni, f îâüt.rè
grôwth'.ontI'e-pàrit ôf' a!y-prosperous t6n WéllIig.

,ton estimnates the.Iôss- oôf friaffiýè eacb 'nile.a;diepot- is
distan fron. Thece~nte of population 'at orm ôpé

~eû.<t~ pr ent.,.being gïýatest atý conpeting. poinits
and in mranuqfacituring towns.

TRUNII 'LINE5S.

Most trunk-libes'.ate Jiable;tô sùffer.fr9rin:competa.,
tio,a .and,-top protec thieîselies,buiy.orbuùidfeds and

'thiis.has .cocentràted.,railways ipto6 iargesystems;ibtta
gen#era-rù,1e is tolink.togeth'èr'the'largést possible pop!û.

latiion, -qdite'règardless dfm'inôrIos§esini.distance., The,
limnit.i4h*uld neyer be approa,èhedwius the-increaýse-in

-revenue is ne greate.tnaù' the:increfsèii'enýthfie
or-.whe dîfferences':of, distance- are s o-gréat *astodie.

-courage: traffic -or encourage -ihe-cohstruètion ôf.a-coin-
petingroad,, and, an exceptionrit sob'na2n
the- cýase ai_û being aM ~ pas.~id. e'e.jo
townis and servethem,'fairly ieIl b'b"ranches;.

The N.Y. Ci & HRR-s. tiigeanI~f
road mnuch'longetthàn -any:of.it s.cômpetitorýs, but iý:ith

'light- grades an&~ a beav>' tributary pobplatipn,, it' fas
lâïgel~inidepenident oftshog.raf 4  aüd a

oheridi thekcs ti-f at,"a:very-low.rae nte
Oi.band th 'enusylvania R.R., sýoon-.affer.its cool.

pletioù wsibl:feederà in.-evei-y.directioù, ýand:tihust
-Ie'1'i raffcta goud othe s.ôo;hvepssé:in

other bands mwing.to its-heavygrades:
Other gkeneral. conclusions..regardisg :truu ùk Iliiieâ

-,(ï) That they .should 'liever- -- atem t -ta :'nake. a'
.smali sea 'or lake" 'port-a. terninaùl,. but -have the largest,
possi.blé,terài iààejeniat--thé eéxpens-e o.à azsidelàbl
-e.tra.distaùce. Aglii'tàiiçs 6f this, 'wzitùeetîi enéri-

co1opnial"madutg firrainmet tôa;enter, Mônltrea,-the,
E1rie,:R!ýi1vay-'abanoning- Dunikirk a- a terinzaland'
.builing iinto Buffalo,. and,-'the- Me.ýicaiî.-'ationàl î-

.t cl .to n,,È
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TABLE II.-RAILWAY STATISTICS, i8g)5.

CAPITALIZATION, FIXHO CHIARGES. WORKING EXPENSES, HARNINGS, ETC.

ITEMU.

à Vleage....................................
Plopulation.................................
Square miles ...............................
Population per square mile .... ...............

Capitaliszation.
Bonds s..................................
Preferred stock............................
Common stock............................
Loans and float ing debts . ...................
Bonus and Government aid ..................

Total .................................

Raritings, Etc.
Passenger ..................................
Freight ....................................
Other................ ....................

Total ....................................

Working expenses...........................

Net carnings .............................

Pet cent %vorking expenses 10 gross earnings..
Per cent. net earnings to total capitalization ...

Fixe~i Charges.
Bond interest...............................
Other interest on loans, rentaIs, etc .............

Total ...................................

Net income ...............................

CAtiAVA.

Total. Per Mlle.

z6,oQî
5,100,000
1.609.000

32

$330,786-000
105,680,000
255,769,00

37,626,000
167-523-000

$S97,384-00o

13,311,440)
29,545,490
3,92S-560

$46-785.490

32,749.670

$14,035.820

317

$20.557
6,568

r5,897
2,338

10,41 I

827
1,836

245

$2.908

2.035

$873

1.1... ..
*$15.287.250

t î,8Sr.30o

$17-168.550

- 3.132-730

(4 62%)
(5o%)

GREAT BîRiAiN.

Total. P'er Mlle.

21,374
39,300,000

120,800
325

$î ,800,9o6.ooo
1.236,446,000
1,772.862,000

67,196,000

$55711$.,875-00-,oo

181 949.000
214,450,000

22.044.0w0

1,856

58,400
83,700

3,100

$230.200

8,59.1
10,033

1,136

$41,8.443.000 $19.762

233-159,000 11,011

$185,284.000 $8,751I

3.80......

:$121-494-000 (4%)
*2 688.000 (4%)

$124.182.000............

61,104,000.............

UmiTan STrA-is.

Total. Pet Mile.

"J382

$30.ooo
4.200

27,400

3,500

1,390
4,040

515

$5.945

4 020

$1.925

r80.657
69,oo0,ooo

2,970,000
23.2

$5.407.000.000
759,000,000

4 ,96î.000,000

252,000,000

$1973,000,000

$I252,ooo,ooo

726,000.000

$349,000,000

6734
2.97

$240,o00-00o
53 000.000

$293-000-000

56,000,000

. ...... ............. . .................. 17 0,00 ....

flot . . . . . . .:

Divicnds c!eclared .......... ........... ..... 61.104,000.............I 85.ooo.0oo
Tal<en from surpl us, or borrowed . ............ . ..................... ............ 291000.000 ....
Passenger charge per mile ...................... Esimated 2'5C...... 2...................2.07c.

. .per ton-mile............... ............ ....... 2.0c ............. I .84c.I
E arnings per passenger train-mile........ . Sc..........(9c.....S7 9 ....... 7C......... 7

4 .frcight $1.48 $1.43 ....... $14 ....
Average cost per train mile........................ soc. 64%/ ...... 87c ....

Includes 44per cent. on St4.212,û00bonds of wbich rate ot tnterest isnfot obtainable. t Esumated at 1 per cent. : Eîinated at 4 percent. on bonds and pre.
ferred stock. S Nt including extra tracks. IÇOnI> explored regions ofCanadta arc counted in thîs caîculatloD. i U.S. stock hcavily watered.

TABLE III.-RAILWAY STATISTICS. 189_5.

TRAF5'IC, EQUIIPNIENT, ETC.

ITEM.A GREÂT BRITAIN. IUITED STATES.

Total. Per Mile. Total. Pet Mile. Total. Per Mlle.

Gross earnings per inhabitant .................... $9 00 ..... $1060 ...... $15 60

Passenger Traffic.
Number of passengers ........................ 13,987.580 $70 930,967.000 4390 5.o,-306
Passenger cars ................................. 1.994 TVO2  

42,230 2. .3,h12
Average baul (miles) .. ......................... 38*.... 8 23
Average load............................ 3*........ 49 39
Passenger cars pet i,ooo.ooo passengers .... 143 ..... 45 ...... 6.
Passenger train miles .................... 5,332,276...........184,2000........327,294.000
Passenger trains per day (each way)f I1% .... oX2 2)%

Fre6ght Traalc.
Tons of freight....................... .... 21,524.421 1.340 334,230.000 1,00 763,000,000 4,230.
Freigbt cars................................ 52,113 .. . 603,710............. 2,196,119
Average haul (miles) .................. ...... ... îO . .... 35 ....... 16.
Average load (to.ýs)........................... li*.........11 73 10
Freight cars pet î,ooo,ooo tons ................. 2,421 ...... 1806 ...... 1717
Frcight train miles......... ............... 19,939-C'99 .... 150-400,000........491,410-000
Frcight trains per day (each wvay)t ...... .. ... 3î'

Mixed Traffc.
Various kinds of carsl........................ 5,999 ..... 31,088 ..... 41-330
Mixed train mileage.......................... 5-389-915 -»*- 4.300,000.............. 15,457.000
Mixed trains pet day (each wvay) t ....... 4 ..... en ......
Total trains pet day (each way)t ...... 3 n .... 22

Engines l sichn
Total number............................... 2,023 18,658 ..... 35,111 Including wthn
Average yeatlycngillc mileage........... ..... 20,100 18.160 ...... 23,76o engines.
Employes ....... ................. ... 50 ........5,0 465-112 22. 785,0004 '

killed ......................... 0........ 442 ..... 1'811
injured....................... 48....... 2,654 25'693Passngers killed...................9 ..... 83 170
injured .... 0#19...................6 ,0 2,373.
killed, i in................... 1,554-000........11.202,059.............. 2,984,000
injured, i in ...........1 233,126 ..... 838,387 1 ..... 2r3.000

Based on assom!d average passencer and fretght rates. f 365 days in a ycar. Train cach vy called "one train per day."
includlnjr sawitching cngines. 9 Express, Baggage, Postal, SlTepers, Dlning Room, Tçansportatlon Ce.s Çaza, et;,

I. <

k
t I

J

(442%)
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(2) Thiat after joining together as large a popula-
tion as possible w!thout unduly lengthening their line,
they should build or buy such a systcmn o! branches, as
feeders, as li draw to the main line as large a volume
of traffic as possible, even in the face cf competition.
No better example of this can bc given than in the
Province of Ontario, wliere the G.T.R. and C.P.R.

*~both endeavor to have feeders in aIl directions, and
Sfilht eaclh other in many towns. Almost ail the* inde.

pendent small lines of that Province have disappeared.

Branch Liiues.-Branch lines are usually unproflt-
able in themselves, e.g., Midland Railway o! Canada,
a network of short lines opcrated by the G.T.R. at a
yearly loss, for the purpose of securing a large volume
of freight for its main line, and preventing the C.P.R.

*- from getting it. This is the reason, in almost aIl cases,
wvhich causes the most prosperous roads to operate

'~them, to swell the trunk uine traffic, because once any
,~branch line traffic is delivered to the main uine, it being

extra traffic, is very profitable, often costing almost zero
to handle, wvhile the toil collected is for the whole trip.
Putting the cost of handling the unit of minim"nm traf-
fic on a main line at îoo, the cost o! handling a single
extra passenger or small parcel o! freight is almost zero:
in car load lots at 10 tO 30 per unit, and in train load

S lots at about 5o per unit.

A branch line, however, usually costs nearly as
much per mile to build as a main line, and nearly as

t much to maintain-certainly far more than in piopor-
tion to the traffic ; so that we can usually lay down a
ruie of branch line location to inake it strike the main

',-il lne as moon as.possible, but meet it at a town if possible
in order to givt~ the branch more return freight;

'j country junctions of branches are deadly in their lack
of traffic (other things being equal), therefore branch
lines should rather be numerous and at right angles, or
nearly so, to the main line, than to run parallel to the
main line for any great distance, stringing together un-
important hamlets before joining the main stLm.

Volume of Traoîc. -The volume o! traffic by
Table III. is shown to be about $9 per head, per year,
in Canada, and $i5.6o per head, per year, for the
United States. Wc may not assume, howvever, that it is

* uniform, in Canada; but varies probably as rapidly as the
square of the density of tributary population. The
average towvn wvould probably be about $io per year,
per head, increasing ta very much more for large towns
and cities. The class o! town also has -a gyeat effect;

* an industrial town such as Gaît, Ontario, would afford

far more traffic per head than stich a town as Whitby
oCobourg, owing to the pursuits of the inhabitants

being different. The great volume of suburban traffic
cannot be counted on in the future, as the cheap road-

* bed, etc., fewv restrictions, frequent service, and con-
venient depositing of passengers, enables electric lines
to serve such a traffic very successfully. This is a
serious problemn for steamn roads ta face, as suburban
traffic bas been, ini the past, a very profitable feature to
many roads.

INCREASE OF TRAFFIc.

The per cent. which aperating expenses bears to
the grass revenue varies enormously. Roughly speak-
ing, the road which economizes in its investment, on
which it pays interest, is apt ta have heavy operating
expenses. This percentage in Canada varies fromn 256
per cent. to 43 per cent., wvith an average O! 70 per
cent. for Canada in 1895.

These wvorking expenses may be roughly divided
as follows:

(r) Maintenance of lino and buildings ........ 15
(2) Working and repairs of engines..........22
(3) car Cf'............... 61 0

(4) General expenses ....................... 27J

Nowv careful estimates show that only about half
of these expenses are increased by an increase of traffic
beyond a meagre minimum, wvhich is the reason'vhy it
is so important to select a route giving the most traffic,
as it is the iricrease o! traffic over that %vhich gives pro-
fit enough to pay fixed charges, to wvhich we must look
for profit to the stockholders, and a very ruoderate dif.
ference in flrst cost, revenue or wvorking expenses means
success. or failure.

In any young country like Canada traffic increases
rapidly at first, the increase being twofold: (i) A natu-
rai increase due to increased population; (2) An in-
crease fostered by the newly discovered v.:ants o! a
people not before scrvcd by a railway, the critical
period of a road's history being usuaily the first few
years of its existence, before a solid,-steady revenue bas
been secured.

In England, New England States or Eastern
Canada, the growth of traffic may be estirnated at 5 to
6 percent. per year for a given line. WThile in Western
America or any newv country, 10 to 15 per cent. per
year will not be too much ta figure on. The usual wvay
of estimating traffic is by the nuinber of trains per day
over roads of certain maximum grades; but on roads of
small traffic, which do not wishi to run less than one
train per day eachi of freight and passengers, the trains
are not apt to be Ioaded wvell, and again two trains per
day will be considered necessary to accommodate the
people long before they wvil1 be regularly tilled, so that
it is only on roads of lheavy traffic that it can be divided
into thie number of trains that will just accommodate it.

ARTICLE IV.-RECEIPTS.

Referring to Table Il., "« Railway Statistics," it
wvill be seen that American freight charges are lower
than English witha less volume of traffic. This anomaly
is explained' by the frequent, lightly-loaded freight
trains of England run at a high speed, with smnal cars
and heavy terminal charges. An adoption of heavy
American cars, larger trainlaads, and a slightly de-
creased speed, wvith perhaps five freiglit trains per day
instead of ten, wvould enable English freight rates to be
lowered more than one-haîf, and effect an enormous
economy. Partly due to high rates on feeight, but chiefly
due to enormous trafflc, the receipts on Englishi roads
are nearly $20,000 per mile per year, as against $5,900
per mile per year in the U.S.A, and $2,9o8 per year per
mile in Canada; operations for 1895 showved net earnings
to be 3.8 per cent. interest on gross capitalization o! Eng.
lish roads, as.compared with 2.97 per cent. per year in
the U.S.A., and 1.56 per cent. per year in Canada.

This great différence, in spite of the capitalizations
of the railwvays, per mile of railway, being $23,o0o for
Great Britain> $65,ooo for U.S.A., and $55,76o for
Canada, is due to two distinct causes, (i) volume of
traffic, (2) decreased percentage of operating expenses
to gros% earnings due to this increased traffic, the net
earnings being $8,751 per mile for England, $1,925 for
U.S.A., and $873 for Canada. Let us nowv discuss the
position wvhich Cana dian railways occupy financ5ally,
first taking Canadian railways as aw~hole, and, second,
classifying theni:
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ARiTICLE V.-CANADIAN I(AILWAYS.

The returfis for 1895 are about as poor as could hoe
sclected, and those just handed down for 1896 show a
sliglt improvemient, but this nmay bc due to temporary
retrenchnients, which have to ho made up for sooner or
later, suchi as track and car economies, by letting the
condition run down slightly. The net earnings of Cana-
dian railways of $873 per mile give net reccipts of
$14,035,82o, but the intercst on bonded debts, and esti-
niated amnount of loans, etc., amounts to $17,168,o00o'
(approx.), or a net loss of over $3,1 30,000, and nothing
with whichi to pay intcrest on the $167,000,000 that the
various Governments have given eiher in the forni of
an investment in Governmient railwvays or as bonuises,
and nothing with wvhichi to pay dividends on stock. This
does flot look encouraging; competition and popular
ciamor keep rates dowvn to the lowest possible notch,
and so long as our traffic is small it seems certain that,
conside-;ng the severe cliniatic conditions under wvhich
our roads are operated, and the evident economy
of management (70 per cent. of gross receipts
as conipared with 671 for U.S.A.), the pre.
sent rates must bc fully maintaincd, if flot raised.
The stock of Canadian railwva) s is flot ail real, but
estimiating that one-half is real and one-haif water,
,we have $z8o,ooo,ooo invested bearing no interest,
besides the $167,000,000 wvhich the people of the coun-
try have suink in themn in order to have sufficient: rail-
way accommodation. Even neglecting interest on ail
boans, floating deht, etc., there is still a deficit on bond
interest Of $1,252,000, wvhich is met year by ycar by
issues of more bonds and stock, or by creating floating
dehts which are periodically so converted ; wve go on
year by year mortgaging futurity. It is hoped that in
a few more years increased trafflc wvill enable the bond
interest to ho fubiy niet, and in this the increased
solidity of permanent wvay wvill greatly aid. The aver-
age coGt per train i.:! is very bowv (8o.ýc.), considering
our 'iighi price of coal, severe climate, rallher inferior
rod beds, small numn*ber of trains per day, and good
wvîges paid; il reflects great credit on Canadian man-
agemient as a wvhole.

Let us now anabyze Canadian workîngs hy divid-
ing th.e roads into four groups. (See Table IV).

(i) Caizad:in Pacific Railway Systen.-This road
shows a lowv bonded debt, moderato stock, and high
Government aid per mile (much of this latter, however,
being tied up yet as land grant) ; on this ac%7ounit, and
because it can charge highier rates in the %wst, it is
enabled to keep its net earnings largo enough to pay
bond interest, and on prosperous years lias considerable
left over to pay dividends on stock. If dividends .vere
declared inl 1895, they were drawn quite justifiably from
the surplus; but on the whole, the C.P. Railwvay by a
very efficient management, high train-mile earnings
($ 1 .45), and low first cost, is by far the most prosperous
of Canadian railways, in spite of such low gross earnings
as less than $3,000 Per mile. The future incroase of
trailic in the North-West iib enable it to bower its
rates and still make a profit ; but for the prescrnt, it is
hardly clear how this can bo done. The C. P. Railway
also lias the advantage of newv equipment which does
not need such heavy repairs. It is gradually improv.
ing its road-bed by the construction of masonry and
steel in place of wooden structures.

*This is based on the assumpîlon in Table Il. tbat the intcrcst on loan%,
floating debts, ctc., is 5 pcr çent.; prcbably a largie proportion of it bars no
Interect,
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It is noticeable that the cost per mile of the main
jlino, $64,000, is not as high as the average of U.S.A.

railways, and the route is very rugged, ivhile the
branches containing mnany first-class roads in Ontario
and elsewhierc have only cost $30,900 per mile, and

very littie, if any, lias been charged against the main
line, as in tho Grand Truplk systein.

(2) Grand Tritik Raikvay Sysleni. -The. mai.i
line, built iii early days wvhen wagcs and material were
high, btiilt tao solidly for its traffic, built in disregard of
wvhat is now known ta be the truc principles o! raiIlvay
location, and since then, burdened stili furthor ta pay
bond interest and buy branches, is loaded wvith an enor-
mous debt. The branches wvore olten injudiciously
boughit, or bouglit to protect its traffic at a sacrifice,
and do not pay. Taking the road as a whole, it is
Ioaded with a hcavy debt ; suffers from keen comipeti-
tion, not only froni Canadian, but U. S. railways; and
by bcing thus forccd ta haut at low rates, bas nover
been able ta meet its obligations in spite o! a traffic of
$5,o9o per mile, which increases ta $6,ooo per muile in
good years. Its operating expenses are higher, and
train earnings lower than they should be, and a mare
vigorous mianagement îvith a more careful study of
maximum train loads by the tonnage systeni may cffect
improvemnent. This system has been the backbone of
Canada; it lias received very me.agre aid ($3,300 per
mile) fromn governinerts or inunicipalities, and tIre bond-
holdors and ownors deserve the highiest praise f<.e 1

integrity of management wvhich lias characterized it; a
less scrupulous ane wvould have thrown it into a me-
ceiver's hands after having plundcrcd it for a fow ycars.
This has been donc in Amorica vcry olten, with a

Y seveme loss ta British bondholders. It is noticeable
that the branches have beon bcuaght, largely, by mort-
gaging the main lino; it is impossible ta arrive at the
cost of eachi.

(3) Doininion Gover>ncrzt Railways.-These cost
as muiich ta operate as the earnings amount ta. The
cost per mile is a good oxample of actual cost, th2re

.,being no inflation of capital. The Intercolonial wvas
wvell built through a roughi country; but could ho buiît
to-day for less than $30,000 per mile, owing ta loss cost
af e:ooie.steel, labor, etc. It sems evident that
for the liit traffic of $2,240 per mile, there are too
mnany trains per day; 41 tains per day for 365 days is
too înuch, and althangh the people On the route mighit

abject, the ecouromy of meducing traffic ta aboui three

wauld effect a gfcat saving; this is evident by the very
smalt train-mile earnillg, 72C.

(4.) Reimaii>zg Railways of Canada.-These con-
tain sevemal high class roads, such as Canada Atlantic

''and Michigan Central ; but on the whole, they are
* thoSe moads wvhich have been built ta serve local needs
<-or ta develop country; tlIrir cost por mile ($35,500

Sbeing total capital against themi) is smnall, but tmaffic
LAstill smaller ; their earnings are not nearly sufficient ta

pay fixcd charges, and sanie borrowv more each year ta
pay it, while others default payment. The future of
many of t hem is not roassuring until theit trafc in-
creases ; but they are, on the other h: 1 ,many o! them

aiding in the dpciopment o! country that would other-

The need for more railwvays in Canada, except for
sanie very special reason, is not at present apparent.

Tuts Rossland. B.C., council will buy at once a chemnical
Cnigine, hose wvagon and hook and Iadder truck.

For Tis .CAN,&DIAN ENGINHER.

TOWNS WATER SUPPLV AND ITS DISTRIBUTION.

DY W. hl. WVATSON, TORONTO.

The geographical advantages of Canada are supe-
rior to those of most countries. There is none wliere
there are sticb a large number of fine sheets of water of
good potable qtiality, and almost every taovn and small
village could have a plentiful supply of good wvater,
inside eachi hause, at a moderate cost, if the Govern-
ment wvould engage engineers and mechanics wvho have
sl<ill and experience, to îvork ont a comprehensive
schieme in each district. It is a crime to supply a towvn
with tainted wvater, or compel those living in villages ta
depend on wvells of doubtful purity, which sometinies
run dry when water is most in demand. Abundance
of good wvater in the hanse convenient for use at ivill is
a sanitary necessity, and it is the duty of the gaverning
body ta arrange for and secure a permanent supply at
a reasonable expense and charge ta the consumer.

When consiruictinigw~atervorks, care should be taken
in arranging and joining the iron street mains and con.
duits and every other apparatus tised for distributing or
conveying the water, s0 that they cannot be injured by
frost or dirt, or by the pounding of wvpter haminer caused
by sudden concussions of confined; air. The joints
should be ail wvell and carefuliy made, and if lead be
used, each joint should be mun full anzC solid at one
teaming of the ladle, at least ta a depth of tivo inches.
Maiden or new pig lead slrould always be used for
jointing. Ench joint shot;!d have twvo circles of hemp
rope driven well back and tight, for the lead ta wedge
against. It is the hemp rope that keeps tht: joint tight;
the lead holds it to its place, so it is necessary ta have
a good quaiity of rope. Above aIl else, it is neccssary
ta make proper provision for cleaning out every part of
the pipe system, and ta prevent wvaste or leakages,
wvhich not only wvastes money, but damnages the road.
beds and the foundations of praperty adjoining the line
of pipes.

Water suitable for domeýtic use should be trans-
parent, without smell, taste, or suispended matters,
totally free froin any excreta or sewage deposits of any
kind. Marsh or nullah wvater, wvhich is loaded with
vegetable debris,must be carefully avorided. Water for
industrial purposes should be void of minerais, because
they increase the cost of soap and scanring miaterials
when us".d for cleaning purposes, they scale steatn
boilers and heating pipes, and interfère with the pro.
duction of colors when dyeing fabrics. The French
cloths are always softer ta the touch than British, be.
cause of the quality of wvater used in finishing and dye-
ing, and thousands o! pieces of mianufactured stuifs are
sent over ta France fromn England ta be dyed and
finished and thon returned. Tainted dirty wvater- Nvith
a mixture of fine sand would muin a stuif manufacturer
or dyer in a short time. It is advantageotns ta secure
water wvell oerated, similar ta the water at the foot o!
Niagara Falls, or rain water, which during its fall
through the atmosphere secures (according ta analysiÉ
made by Dr. E. A. Parks, F.R.S.), a large percentage
of oxygon.

D. G. F. Gaskins, C.EC.,. when delivering his presi.
dential address before the British Association of Water-
works Engineers at Nott ingham last year, stated that ta
manage a waterworks a knowledge was demanded which
could oinly be obtained by close study, application and
practice. This is différent teaching ta tha-t of a promi.
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nent civil engincer, who wrote to me saying that there
wvas no room in Canada for experienced w~aterwvorl<s
superintendents, because the colleges were turning out
ycarly morc studcnts than there wverc sucbi places to fill
If the students fi11 sucbi positions raw fromi the colleges,
witbout learning the trade and securing wvorking expe-
rience, vzbatever salary or wages they receive, it is littie
better than robbery of the ratepayers. A valuable
engincer neyer attcmpts to construct, or even maniage
the construction of systems that have been planned and
laid out from bis own ideab,. He kceps bis position, and
expects the miechanic and manager to faitbfully keep
his.

Mr. Mansergh, in his fifteefi-thousand dollar report
on Toronto watervorks, expressed hirnself in a wvay that
can only be interpreted to mean that lie considercd the
construction and management of aIl American water-
-vorks systems af a low standard. He attributed the
reason to the fact that the city of Toronto had to
pump over 100 gallons of wvater for each inhabitant
ecd day, ta wvaste or misuse-adding tic im-
portant reniark, as in other Anierican cities. (Sec
copy of report in the Surveyors' _7ournn i.) The reason
wby there is a Iow standard of public works in this
country in comparison to the 'varks in the old country,
is because there is no proper cbeck placed on tbe local
authorities by tbc Govcrnment. A single ratepayer
having a substantial grievance and wvbo can prove tiat
the local authorities are wasting public money, or mis-
nianaging the public business, or allowing the public
works to be mismanagcd, or voting tbemselves funds,
etc., can petition the English Local Gov'ernmient Board,
wvho will send an expert engineer to malce a full inquiry,
and if abuse of tbe trust put in thc representatives
elccted by tbe popular vote be proved, or it is found
tbat any of tic officiaIs are not wortby of the confidence
placed in tbem, lie will rcport.tbe sanie to tbe Govern-
ment, wvio will talce measures to correct tie evil.

1 was appointcd to investigate a wvaterworks on
wvhici tiere hiad been an inquiry of this kind, and I
praveci that mnost of tbe wealthiest manufacturers were
daily stealing large amounts of watcr, and tiat less than
baif tie amount of water provided by the ratepayers of
the towvn was paid or accountcd for. The result of tie
Governmcnt interference ini tbis case wvas a saving to
the public taxes of about $30,00o eacb year after-wards.

Mr. Griffith, C.E., states tbat under proper manage.
ment tic advantages of local authorities owning their
own îvatcrworks are as follows:

i. A local authority electcd by residents in tbe dis.
tricts bas a greater personal interest in the matter of
supply, and is better qualificd to administer the under-
taking in their ow.n interest than a private company,
whose only abject is profits.

2. A loca.l autiority need not make any profit out of
the supply. Tbey can also borrow capital for construc-
tion of the works cheaper tban a private firm and reduce
tic charges for supply ta cansumers accordingly.

3. Public sentiment is always in favor of having
sucli a universal nccssary of life and healti in ticir
own iands.

Tic chief difficulties against public ownership are:-
i. The periodical changes of council, and sometimes

even the constitution, wiich often interferes with the
continuity of a policy.

2. The liability of the works being handlcd by men
appainted through socicty, family or political influences,
in place of having sldlled mechanics and experts.

3. The habit, which is sanietimes allowed or blindly
ignored, of selling favors and accepting perquisites,
whicbi olten is the cause of sc.!;nn wvork being donc, and
of public wvorks costing more than similar wvurks donc
by private business firms, or sncb wvell conducted
councils as Glasgow.

The revenue from the sale af w'ater in Tàronta is
stated in the ne'vspapers ta be $445,000; taking the
population at the highest stated nuînbr, viz., 19o,ooa,

it runs about $2.30 per head;- an average for ecd hanse
o! five inmates of$S: .50. Thiey sayw~eowe on account
of the waterworks $3,817,287.32, or an average per head
O! $20.09. Had the Toronto waterworks been con.
strnctcd and inanagcd by a business firmn with the
ability of the T. Entaxi Co., for exaraple, it wvould not
have cost baîf, and the charge ta consumers could bave
been proportionately less.

There cannot be a great différence betiveen thc need
for water in Enropean and Canadian towns wvhich bave
similar conditions, only tbat English tawns use a great
percentage of their water in supplying cheap public
swimiming batbs of large dimensions. Tbe difference in
constimption bas no connection with the fact that the
beat or cold izt more excessive, because the returns given
us of the wvater pumped in Toronto in the months of
April and November, wvien tbere is no garden or street
watering, public ivater founitains, no frost necding taps
ta be kept running, nor anything at RIl diflerent to any
British taivn, gives only a little different figures tothose
publislied 'ozr apy of the ather ten months.

Mr. 1-almer, C.E., states that the MUalvern authori.
tics supply ecd ivater consumer ivitb a meter, and tie
average cansumptian is 5ý gallons per bead per day. I
knawsevcral small townsthatdo not use meters whicb use
Iess tban 6 gallons of water for houseiold purposes per
hcad pcr day. The total quantity of water used for aIl
purposes in the town of Nottingham, ivith a population
Of 250,843 last year, wvas stated ta be under -2tj gallons
per hcad per day. In Bradford, a town of 24a,ooa in-
habitants, tbey uscd 26 gallons per bead throngi meter
for nianufacturing purposes, and about 27 for aIl otbcr
purposes, including several large swimming batbs.
Mr. Batemian states that lie tested a group o! 14 towns
in England, and found the average consumption for ai]
purposes wvas 24 gallons, and in a single group of work-
ing class bouses, cantauwing S2 inniates, the average
consumption per day per bead wvas 7 gallons. I myscîf
tested a bouse in Toronto by iaving a new Siemens
watcr meter fixed on for five years.. The bouse had
cleven inmates, two batbs, ane basin, w.c., bot wvater and
range boilers, bose pipe, stable and horse. Tlie average
amount of water taken cadi year ivas under 28,000 gal.
Ions, less than 7 gallons per bcad per day.

Tie Toronto Star, on May ist, stated that only
198,000,ooo gallons of wvater wcre sold ta manufac-
turers in a year in Toronto, or under thrc gallons per
bead, Icaving about i00 gallons per bea-d per day for
sanitary and domestic consumption, or 75 gallons over
tic consumption af similar British tawns. Il Toronto
were situatcd in England, tbere would bic a govern.
ment inquiry into tic cause of this waste. Returning
again ta tic mechanical and engineering side of the
subject, as 1 bave before stated, tic bcst ivatei for pub-
lic use is rain iater collcctcd from dlean land, because
it cannot possibly lie contaminated hy mineraI, ma-
nurial or sewvage deposits. Taking a supply from a
river near ils source, or from an evatcd lalce, is often
as good as collcîing min water. Wbcn taken from a
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river, the inouth of the stiction pipe should face the
way the water flows, bccause by Sa doing the best water
wvill be draivn in, wvhile the floating imipurities will pass4forward with the current. Wlien from a lakze, it sho,îld
face downvard for the same reasons. Taking water

f rom a lower level than the towvn is built on is often in-
judicious, becauise it may be fouled by the sewvage froni
the population living within the wvaterslied, wvhich sanie-
tinies contains an area of several thousand square miles,
and should the population be small nt present, and the
impurities from the sewage imperceptible, it may soon
aiter. AIl large towns shauld have forethought suffi-
cient ta arrange for a good permanent supply wvhile the
opportunity serves. To depend on a supply by pumping
and long suction conduits is risky and expensive,and it is
probably cheaper ta carry a supply lifty miles and have
a proper gravitation system.' (i) Because the source
of supply being necessarily at a higher elevation than
a pumping source, it is less liable ta be contarninated.
(2) Though the flrst cost ai wvorks may be more on ac-
count ai the long length ai trunk mains which might
have ta, be conveyed through tunnels and across ravines
on viaducts, yet the annual expenses of pumping in
wages, repairs, renewals, etc., will probably amaunt ta
more than wvould pay the interest on the capital ex-
pended on a comprehiensive, well engineered scheme.
Such a plant would be sale and permanent, besides free
froni contamination, because by making judiciaus ar-
rangements ta supply the villages iocated on the route
ai the pipe, by mecasure, sufficient revenue might be
collectcd ta pay the interest on the cost of running
'the trunk pipe through their section of tcrritory.

When it is necessary ta sti re water in reservoirs 50

tlîat the suppiy can be abundant îvhen the rainfail is
least, such reservoirs should be careiully covered over
and ventilated. In farm they shouid be deep rather
than extended, so as ta, lessen the evaporation, ta
kcep the water cool and at an even temperature as
far as possible ai the year round, ta prevent the water

* rom absorbing the impure gases frorn the. atmosphere,
and prevent the sun's rays froni incroasing the microbes

Jand bacteria. When large natural reservoirs are made
in the his they must nccssarily be open, and the face
aio the wvater expased ta the sun and air; such water
shouid be passed through a good, dlean filter immedi-

jately before entering the supply pipes. In fact ail
* water, however coliccted and stored, should be ffltered.

* It is a iact that the purer and soiter the water is
the casier it is ta contaminate. It ivili attract and

*absorb minerais and poisonous gases ivith a wolflsh
appetite. At Hartogate in England there are cheven
Springs ai %vater, each ioaded wvith different minerais
and chemnicals, which cach Streanm has taken up an its
passage through the earth ironi the seat of the rainfahl

.4ýta the springs.
Mien another exaniple: Six famlilies living in good,

airy, isolated houses, wvent an their holidays for a few
4 îeel<s ta the seaside. A short time aiter each famiiy

returncd home some ai its members ivere taken ili with
typhoidfever. Being superintendent ai the water supply,
it was my duty ta, investigate so, remarkable an occur-
rence, and found that the owner had bral<en the haws oi
wvater distribution by allowing his tenants ta take the
whole of their watcr supply froni a large shallowv open
cistern hidden in the false roaf that ivas apen frarn end ta
end over ail the slceping roomis ai the six houses, and that
the lait had na ventilation whatsaever ; so that ail the

*poison contained in the atnxosphereaofthe sleeping room 5

passed through the porous plastered ceiiing, and having
no 6ther means. of escape wvas absorbed by the sheet of
water in the cistern, and the water became poisoned
before being used by the inmates. A French writer,
has indeed proved that the human systemn can be
trained ta receive large doses oi poison ivithout serious
injury. If his theary ;vas incorrect, how could s0 many
people live in a poisoned atmosphere, yet have general
good heaith. The trouble with this group of families
wvas that they had lived at another place for a tîme and
broken the continuity of the doses, and whien they re-
turned home and began ta take them up again on e~
healthy, well-ordered constitution, the sudden start
upset themn. The ivater would be worse than usual on
accaunt ai a sniail quantity only having been used
during the time ai absence. I have related this at
length ta show the great importance ai covering fresh
water tanks and reservoirs, and the advisability ai erect-
ing them in places sufficiently rernoved from any chance
of contamination.

With the abject of removing dirt irom the lower
points ai street water mains, sanie engineers connect
the ends of the pipes together and fanm a circuit ai
water down one street and up another. The niethod
does flot remove the evil, but distributes over a larger
area the dirt ar polluted ivater in the pipes. I believe
the circulating policy is adopted in Toronto, for 1 arn
sometimes engaged ta, remove fish and other obstruc-
tions from taps and valves. I also notice if a bath full
of fresh water stands for a lewv days, there is a sedi-
nment at the bottoni. Then wvater taps and other wvater-
wor<s appliances only keep in good condition about a
quarter as long as at places where the water is free
from fivc sand and grit. The cost ai repairs agd re-
ncwals on account ai flttings being injured by the grit
must amount ta a large suin throughout the wvhoIe city.
I cnce witnessed water flowing fromn a branch pipe
fram which a fire hydrant had been removed run black
for about fifteen minutes, leaving a large quantity oi
gritty deposits on the ground, and at another tume a six-
inch ivater main that had been taken out on account ai
a defect, had about ane inch ai black and green sludge
adhering ta the lower side.

The dirt could not lie in that position, nor the
wvater get sa, far polluted as ta run dirt for so long a
time, if reasonable provision viere made ta dleau out
the pipes and suction conduit,-and the conduit " were
laid in such a mechanical way that the joints could be
kept permanently water tight. I don't sec how they can
be kept tight during the alteration ai the temperature
ai the wvater they lie in, if the sketch shown in the
Tedegrain newspaper be correct and reliable. The
proper way lu my opinion ta lay dawn distribution
wvater mains for a tovn is ta lay the large carrying
mains along the roads having the highest elevation, and
take aut branches commnencing with a cut-oif valve
and air baIl], thon continue theni doivn ahaug the streets
ta the lowest points af eacb Street Or section ai streets,
and on the ternîinating end af each branch pipe affix a
iull-sized sluice valve about ten yards beyond the last
service pipe. Round the sluice valve buihd a well or valve
chaniber with a guily trap and drain pipe twice as large
as the wvater pipe, and construct the bottomn anc foot
below the valve. Solids and impurities of ail kinds
contained lu water mains that are under pressure are
aivzays forced to the lowest points, and can be easily
remaoved by opening the terminating valves, about once
a month or aitener, according ta the quality ai the
*water, for about one half minute.
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W\ater mains should be as carefuily gradcd as gas
or sewer pipes, and have air balis of the self.aéting
kind.(Fig. i) fixed at ail the highest points, and full-

FIG. I

sized siuice valves at ail the lowest points and dips,
so that the wbole systemi may be emptied and cf eaned
wvhen necessary, and freed fromn deposits of grit and
slime.

It must be remembered that wvater ivili run through
water without moving the wvater adhèring to the sides
of the pipe it is passing througbi, and if the mains are
larger than is needed to pass the suppiy taken froin themn,
and the water is s4,t and pure, the motionless water
dlinging to the sides wvill set up an action with the metai
and becorn hardened and turn into a brown calcareous
matter, and continue'to grow and diminish the bore of
the pipe until there is just suflicient roorn ta pass the
necessary stream, wvhen it wilt stop and continue in
-that shape for any length of time. For example, 1
inspected a tire hydrant intended to protect an isolated
hall in a corner of a tawn, and found that it %vould not
deliver any more ivater than the common bib water
tap on the kitchen sink. On cutting the thre.inch
main to find the cause, 1 found il calcarized and the
bore reduccd as above stated, and the whole of that
branch line for about one haif mile had ta be relaid
wvith new pipes. Had the terminating sînice valve been
open full wvide once a month, and the dead water ding-
ing to the sides of the pipe let out, along with any cal-
careous scales that might have started ta forn, it would
never have been necessary ta relay. and the hl wvould
not have been in jeopardy for several years.

A 3o.inch earthen pipe having cemented joints,
that carried wvater froni one storage reservair to, another
an the moor land, got ils bore diminished by fine root-
lets passing through the cracks in the cernent joints,
groxwing inside and choking the interior. The caicare-
ous niatter growing an the inside of water mains can be
rcnioved by a machine callcd a ferret, whlich is so con.
structed that the pressure of water turned on behind it
wvill force it through a moderate length ai Nvater pipe,
and during its passage it will scrape the inside dlean.
When this method is used, clean-out doors must be pro.
vided at short intervals.

Neither îarge nor small wvater filters are of any use
except proper provision is made for cleaning themn
easily, because no matter wvhat materiat* is used for a
filtrate there is a lirnit to ils uscflness. The best
filters are miade froni either animal charcoal well pressed
together, so that the ivater must pass through the coal,
or magnetic carbide of iran. For purlfying fresh ivater
that is void o! sewage deposits, about z5 inches of fine
washcd, dlean, sharp sand and 20 inches of gravel wili
malie a suitable filter, if the top layer is removed and
dlean wvashed; then spread on again about once cach
week. Thiswiili malte the water of a bnight colon and
pure, If 1 wcre ta build a filter on a large scale I sliculd
have a graded cuncrcte bottoni, so that the water on

escaping from the filtrate material wvould corne togethe-
arid form a streamn to enter the distribution pipes. I
wouid then have a faise grated bottorn, bearing on pil.
lars, to hold the filtrate material. 1 would run the
water to be treated over shallow troughs, the
bottorns pierced wvith very fine holes at a con-
venient elevation above the filter, so that ail
the wvater intended to be fiitered wvouid fat) into the
filter in a fine spray similar ta a needle bath ; falling a
distance say of four feet, in the forin of a fine spray,
the wvater wvould be aerated. 1 wouid also make a
.good systei of ventilation that would insure a strong
current of air to bc continually passing between the b
ceniented and false grating floor at the botton of the
filter. The wvater sheuld pass slowly tlîrough at a
pressure of about two feet above the face of the sand.

When ivater is delivered to consuniers the shut-off
tap usually fixed in the sidewalk near the street line
should be 6f the screw.dowvn pattern wvith the valv'e
ivorking loose inside, so that -%vhen fuil open it -would
allow wvater ta pass through towards the house, but it
wvould flot aliowv any -ta return back into the mains.
The tap would have a double action; it wouid flot oniy
make a first-class stop tap, but also a foot or check
valve. (See sketch of the loose valve inside the bib tap
shown.) This would prevent any fiuid being forced or

FIG. 2.

drawn into the street mains, and effectually prevent
the return of. bot and tainted water from water-heating
bo)lers, stearn anid range bolers, etc., which is at
present very prevaient.

Lead water pipes when laid in the earth should
flot be near any metal, because a galvanic action will
be produced.; nor xiear an electric car line, for the elec-
tricity will danmage the lead if the soit it lies in 15 darnp
and a goo*d electric conductor. Nor should it be laid
nean any tule or other drain, because a leakage of water
would flnd a downward wav af escape, and could flot
be easily found; nor under any manure pipe, or near
dirt or filth of any kind, because when the water is
motionless in the pipe it will absorb some of the foui
gas thrown off fr-oni such filth through the lead coating,
and become tainted. Lead is the handiest metal for
small waten pipes, because it can be easily bent to any
angle. When damaged by frost or water hammer it is
easy ta repair without removal. \Vhen laid under-
ground it will sink --ith the soit. stretch, or give and
take a tittle without injury. On the ather band, ivhen
rigid ion is used il' wiit break belote bending, anid if
damaged a full length has ta, corne out. It is very
unfortunate that a cheniical action sels up between
pure soit water and Iead, 'which poisons ta.cw~ater wvhen
it stands rnotionless ln the pipe for a few bouts, and
thousands have bee.. seriously injured in health by
drinking and cooking wvith water poisoned in that way.
The-water that poisoned the Louis Plip famuly of
Clarernont contained seven-sixteenths of a grain of Iead
per gallon, and the water taken fromn the same source
had injured ta various degrees thirty-four par cent. af
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the population of the towvn. Analysts differ as ta
whether water can be poisoned hy passing through gal-
vanized or zinc pipes or not. 1 an positive that distilled

* water can be injured by using galvanized vessels, and
* if so other wvater must ha injured ta a less degret.

Black iron, specially made very strong and soft in
* nature, sa that it can be bent easily, is the healthiest

artitle for use for service pipes. Somte of the* means
suggested for remnoving. tht evil and still using lead

*~pipes for dornestic wvater supply, are: i. To line tht
- l ead pipe one.sixteenth o! an inch thick with block tin;

2. To give 'lie pipes a bituminous coatig; 3. To boil
the lead pipe befôre using in a strong solution of sui-
phuir and soda.

As a superintendent of waterworks, I have had the
responsibilîty and care of many Siemens and Adams
water meters, -%hich are used largely because they are
light and handy to fix. They are simple in construc-
tion, measuring the wvater by forcing it through a tur-

* bina or baker's wheel. very simular to garden sprinklers
dthat spin round Nvhen deliveriag the wvater. Tht act o!

the turbine turning round moves the dials and registers
the quantity. I have neyer seen large mneters of this
kind in use. A meter ta insure accuracy for a long
period must measure the water by loading and unload-
ing a vessel similar to a dry gas meter. When the
Siemens pattern and all similar mneters become worn, or
theinside gets thickly coated wvith scale or dirt,the water
wvill pass through unregistered, and they can -also be
easily tampered %vith. I here show a sketch and give
the manufacturers own description.

Thia mtr ls omtructed tapon tc.weil known prfacipleo f aukcrs iili
nle measnrlag medium çermsia of a drum. wcrking on an uerfrht spindle ut
the bottom. and la a colhxr ai tht top. The water Il csiryrd by tht condacting
tube into the centre of the dram. and allowed to escape at tbrec or morc aper-
tores on tht eeripher %0ttste.c~ot Il a rotary moctio. At carb revalua.
lion of the rmacsi obrc ctle Inches of wattr s adeliwercd. so tlaS
Il là onl, ceccuary to vrgiutr the naniber of reoltoL3s-tIo axetln ibo qa-
tlly. ibis là ellcsed by hd and pLniong, and the resait indleated in &allonst
or (tt. opon a grad=Utd dia

Ia conclusion, 1 may say that when the steel con-
duit tvas about being laid down across Toronto bay, 1
suggested, in a letter to the Globt, prinied january
i8th, x888, that a subway should bc madle froni the
north side of the raiiway traclcs to the nearest point of
tht Island, large enough for a car track, a carriage-%vay
and two sideivalks for foot passengers; that the side-
'walks should be raised- similar to the long subway at
Montreal, and that t'va conduits, ont under each side-
ivalkr, should be laid on blocks or rollers so that the
tube could bc easily inspected; alter leaving tht subivay
the pvo conduits should bc joined and conveyed across
the Island to the inta<e, trencbed into the ground.
Until something in this way be dont to malce Toronto
supply froni Lake Ontario a safe and permanent source,
fre froni tht corstaniinating -influence of tht lilthy bay

the conduit leaks, or is loaded.%vith sand.

ELECTRICITY IN RAISINO OIL.

An interesting and bighly successful experinient
has been carried out at Petrolia by W. H. Ashworth,
managèr and electrician of the Electric Light Company
of that town, in applying electricity to the pumping of
oil. Out of the 8,ooo oit wvels, ivhich yielded about
8oo,ooo barrels ia 'Canada last year, there are nearly
6,ooo in and around Petrolia. One îvould think that in
a town like Petrolia, where they have Iloil to burn," sa
to speak, they wvould use soine kind of crude oil engine,
or at least use oil as-fuel for the steani engines that are
required on the fields. But they do neither. They use
stearn engines to work the pumps that lift the crude oil,
and they use wood and coal for fuel for these engines.
As those acquainted with the petroleum business know,
the wells are bored in ail directions about the town, many
.of them in the back yards of the owners' bouses;
so that tht visftor. on approaching the town sees
a forest of derricks, looking like the stuînps of
trees left after a fire has passed through a
green forest. Under each derrick is a weli, worked
either by a Ilwalking bearn" or a 41kicker".-that is,
two arms joined at right angles, one arm slanting
vertically, the othàt borizontally, the latter having tht
pump rod attacheàto itsouter end. A group or "batch"
of these we.Ils are operattd fromn ont engine, rods and
scantlings being connected frorn tht engines to the
kickers and walking beanis. The wells run by one
engine are at ail kinds o! angles to each other, this
being easily accomplished by a crude horizontal wheel,
making a quarter turn and back, and so pushing and
pulling the rods of the pumps on its line. By putting a
wheel whenever a welI bas to be reached at an angle, a
dozen or even thirty î%vells may be reacbed from a single
engine. Mr. Ashworth last july undertook to, operate
a Ilbatch" of wells frorn the dynamo in the Petrolia
Electric Lfght Co.'s p'ower bouse, and installed a
six K. W. 500-volt Canadian general machine in a
small building in the field beside one of the
old engine houses Tht little shed required for
the purpose wvas only* hall the size of the steam power
bouse, and no beavy foundation or boiter setting was
required. The machine was placed on a frame consist-
ing of two pieces o! io« by 2o' timber on each side, one
on top of the other, to give a clearance froni tht ground
for the driving gear, wbich tvas a set o! pulleys belted
so as to reduce the motion imparted from a main shaît
operating a crank areither end, the two cranks being
placed so as to give an alternate motion to the two sets
o! pump rods; this simple apparatus was attached
to 16 very beavy ivelîs known as Ilwater wells," and
running at rnucb, higher than tht usual speed, but they
bave been run Miost successfully by electzicity ever
since. No boy or mian. is required for firirig, and the
machine requires no attention after it is started 'each
day. Last year in Ohio or Pennsyivania ont or t*wo
wells xwere experimentally operated by electricity, there
being a separate dynamo for each well, but this, we be-
lieve, is the first case on record wben a "1batch " o!
weils bas been electrically operated.

JAmads LvnzArr. farmcrlY af the 'Wallaceburg. Ont.. Ghas
%VOrcs. Praposcs ta start a alass faclory in Londan, Qnt., which

b=s the necessaxY sand cear a3 well as superiar ratlway taitics.
The city isaofcour=o cxpece toassst the projeat.
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THE LACHIINE RAPIDS POWER PLANT, 1lONTREAL.-

lIB M .iISti.MOT1YL

The probimn of utilizing the power of the St. Lawrence River
at Lachine Rapids. near Montreai. is one whici has for man>' yenrs
engaged the attention of engineers and capitalists. Their aimost
unanimous opinion bas bcen. howevcr. that although considerable
power could be obtained during the summer months, the drowning
of the rapids during iiigli watcr wouid so reducnt titis that any
sciteme requiring continuous pow'er the whole year round would
neot be feasible. Support was given to this idea b>' facis obscrved
duriiR thte running of a smali grist miiil crected on the site. for %vhicih
power wvas obtained by throwiîng out a smaii wing dam. This miii
wvas compelied to shut down during a part of the winter. owing to
back water. Anotiier serious objection was that great quantities of
frazil or anchor ice riîn through tite rapids almost ail winter. and it
wtas :tought impossible te prevent ils fiiling up the head race and
wbeels.

About five years ago Messrs. T. Pringie & Son and W. McLea
Wallbank. of Montrent. after a careful study of the question, came
te the conclusion (witich has been proved since the river bcd bas
beer. laid bare) that the backing up of lthe water and drowning of
thte rapids was caused b>' the great bars of rock witich risc out of
the river bed at an acute angle, facilitating thte collection of frazii
and the formation of natural ice dams.

The Lachine Rapids are probab>' the most famous of the
series of ripids aiong lthe St. Lawvrence River from Lake Ontario
ta Montreal. Every one who bas ever taken the steamer trip down
them. which is one of the most enjoyable experiences of every
pleasurc.scel*cr's visit te titat city. wiil recali the rock barriers,
wvhich make their presence manitest te the practiced eye by the
turmoil of the waters, even when wholly submerged.

a 4o.fOot masonry ice brea<cr at the entrance. 3,305 fcet Of overlow
cnibwork, and 360 feet Of Cribwork carried up square to the same
level as the top of the piers of the main dam. (2) A main dam of
43 masonry piers on concrete foundations, the piers being 4~ feet thiCk
and 17 fcet itigh, above the level of the floor of the flumes and tite top
of the foundation Thte piers form 36 fluImes. three %vaste wveirs. and
tite foundations for three powver bouses. (3) A guard dam fornming
the tail race. consisting Of 300 fcet of cribwork je lcet tvide and 900

(cet of embankmcnt formed of rock taiten from excavations. (4)>
A syslemt of booms and cribwork piers designed to keep the wvheeis
dlean of floating ice. driftwvood, grass. etc.

Thte itead race is to bc excavated tn a dcpti Of 12 (cet
beiow the top of the overflow dam, and is at the nanrowest
point near the entrance 525 feet %vide, with a sectional area Of 6,300
square (cet. so that. allowing a discitange of 200 cubic (cet per sc-
ond (rom each wheel. Or a total Of 1440 cubic fct for 72 wbeels,
the vclocity of flow past titis point %viIl amount to about 2.3 fcet per
second. As the head race widens ouit to nearl>' î.ooo, (ct at the
hlumes, titis velocity wiii, of course. be much reduccd, se that there
wvill bc itiîte, if any. iost head due to an excessive speed of cunrent

The cuntent in the river just above the entrance te the head
race runs at the rate of about six miles per hour. and titis striking a
body ai watcr moving at the rate of only two-thinds mile per hour
wiil give it a tendency te Ltrike almost direcli j outwvands, carrying

is also a fact that the curnent bas always havI a tendency t0 strike
outwavds at titis point, owing to a curve in te river bankjust above
the itead.race entrance.

Thte water ini the itead race wiii freeze over completely in wvin.
ter: and, as is wvell known. no frazii wvill forai under the ice: but
should an>' commence running before lte ice forms. the racks are
so hinged and arranged that titey can be lowered to tite bottom. or

FIG. I-4At SItOWING TIIE LOCATION' 0F VIEg POWER PLANT AND 11O .E UNEH OF THE LACINE
RAPIDS IIYDRAULIC AND LAND CO.

Above te rapids thc river widcns into a broad expanse, known
as L.akec St. Louis. somne six miles %vide and 14 miles long The
rapids titemselves arc about five miles in lenglth, and titeir total
fall is about 30 feet. l3riefly stated. the plan for power devclop.
ment 'ehich is being carried ouI by the L.achine Rapids Hydraulic
& Land Co.. is t0 pvoject a dam int the stneam at a point about
onc mile above the foot of te rapids. and b>' a dike parallel to the
river bank and cxtending up stream 5.ooo (cet (rom the river end
of titis dam. to make a broad head race. which %vili take water
from a point wvherc the wvater on the rapids is about iz ft. highcn
than lte dam. Ilelow te dam there is a fmither (aIl of about te
fi. in a distance of about a mile te the foct af the rapids.

Thc works arc designed te utilize i 5.ooo, cubic fcet of wager
pet second. ixitich will bc about te per cent. of the entire flow of
the river at low %vater

Thte general mnap of lte rapids shown gives a gocd idea of the
location of the company's power plant with reference ta tbe rapids
and the city cf Nlontreal.

GP.NERAI. DESCRuIPTION OF tvORKs.
By ncfcrence to the general plan (Fig. 2) it will bc noted that

the prescrnt scheme. as now being carricd out, wiil consist of:
(t) A beadl race 3,705 fcet long. fonmed bya wing dam composed cf

Fn.,m the I:iae'i: eins. \*ew NVofk.

taken out completely, allowing it to run trough the wvheels. Thte
crib piers and booms are se arrarged that thene wvill bc no danger
of thte ice shoving down on ta and destroying the racks. Thte
greater part of wvhatever ice forais in the bead race wvil1, go over the
overflow dam. and the small balance will go through the waste
weins wvithout trouble.

CONSTRtUCTION 0F FALSE DAMS.

Work was coznmenced in the (ail of 1895 by throwing out a
false dam (Figs. 2. .3 and 4) cf stone and cartit at rigit angles te
the shore; then by running a short vving dam down Stream, enougit
cf te river bcd was made bare (Fig. 5) ta enable the contractors
ta gel sufficient stane by excavation ta grade ta continue the dam
further out int titc river, and te commence running a wring dam
down te the site af lte main dam, an 'xhich arc the vibel ieuses.
Every foot added to the wing dam down stneam, laid marc of the
river bcd bare and al'owed excavation te be made down te grade.
This wovk was carried on during rnost cf the wvinter by means of
stcam drills, anzd the rock taken out %vas used te construet
anoîher dam (Fig. 2) at right angles ta lthe shore. z50 (cet above
the extreme uppcr end af the proposcd wving dams. Titese two
false dams werc connected during thte past season, and when they
wecre sufficiently advaitccd an opcaing was mnadc in tise lowcr dam
and the .,.atcr in the upper portion drained out. cnabling the wholc
of thc work ta bc donc on a compiaztively dry river bcd.

v
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Mucti trouble was et\pcrienccti in building these dams, owving
ta the raging current which at several Places swePt away 75 Per
cent. of the matcrizol. cansisting of large boulders. etc., as fast as it
wvas dumpcd in. The fact of their hiaving been hult of sud' large
stanes has also given tîte dams a tcndcncy ta lcak badly. in spite af
banking wvith earth mixed with pea-strawv. etc.

CRI UtVOIK.

The crlbwvork dams wvere then commenced. These cansist af,
first. a higb crib 360 ct long (Fig. ) I)Uilt of 12 x nz.inch face
timbers laid ta 2.inch joints with 8.inch flatteti ties laid 8 (cet apart
in eacli course and 8-inch longitudinals. anti. sccar.d, 3,305 feet of
overflow crib with 12 X 12.iach loagitudinals anti purlines. The

top is hipped up wvith an easy siope on the shore side and covereti
%vith 2-iadh plank anti 8-inch tamnarac split poleb xith the bark on.
The slope on thse side towards the river is steeper, and is cavereti
with 8-inch tamnarac squared on three sicles and laid on purlines.
The vertical face of the whole dam on the shore side is sheeted
with iwa layers of 2-inch plaak and an ample talus of gravel is
Lsiti along the shîore side. I3oth cribs are fi!leti -. th carcfully
placcd storie of moderatc size, and are scribed anti bolted ta the
rock when above the grade adopteti for the bottamt o! the heati
race, 12 fcet belowv the top of the main dam. Iclowv this it is con-
sidered that the stane filling is ample security, anti the cribwvork is
mcrely scribeti ta fit closely ta the rock. The wing dam cribwork,
above the main dam, is 2o ect %vidie at the bottom. anti the cross
tics are rua entirely through whercver possible.

The niasoury ice breaker at the upper cand of the wving dam is
40 (cet long and 2o feet %vide;- it is buiît on a concrete foundatiai.
two-thirds the dcpth of the watcr (which 15 21 (cet deep ai this
pont). of raugh bush-hammered masonry. The top is bevelleti ta
5 feet hclowv the wvatcr Uine. and i î4.inch chains are imbcdded in
the concrete tofasten the upper boom.

piers. The piers arc 4 ect thick bY 48 fcet long, 21 feet 6 inches
c. ta c. for bath «lures and Nvaste wveirs.

POWELR IIOUSES (FlIG. 9.)
The poawer bouse watts are bult in a similar manner, anti contain

between them massive concrete foutidations for the generators. The
walls are four feet thick along the front andi sides ta the Uine of the
clotn-streamn endi of the piers; bcyond this the masonry is only 3
feet thick andi 3 feet lîigh, wvith a sG-inch brick wiatt up ta thc top of
the piers.

The generator faundatians arc canstructed in the tormi of
heavy columns with arches bctwveen, andi afford every facility for
getting at the holding down bolts of the generatars.

Vacant spaces betwecn andi behinti the foundations are filleti
wvith stone flusheti over with eight inches of concrete up ta the sanie
level as the flune floors or lait watcr. These spaces wvlll be
utilizeti for heating apparatus, storage, etc., and wîill be accessible
by a spiral staircase and a hatchwvay 4 x 5 feet.

SHIORE AIIUTMENr.
The shore abutaient (Fig. 15) is also bujît of masonry tour feet

thick, and tramn the line of the rack ruas inta the banik in a sloping
diection. Tbis sloping portion is bached wîth three feet of Clay
puddle up ta the (rast line, four (cet below the grouati level. There
is also a wing watt 12 (cet behind tbis of Concrete, thre e et thicc.
rtlflfing 23 ect inta the banik.

The portion of the abutaient next the flume is backed wvith
concrete four (cet thick. running Up six feet above the lurne
fluar, and %vith dlay puddle thîce fcet thick above this up ta the
frost line. These precaiutions are taken ta preclude any possibility
of leakage arounti the back af the abutments.

A cribwork embankaient is carried along the shore fromt the
corner of ,bc abutment ta a point about 5o (icet up.stream. AIl tics
in ihis crib are kept so that the cutis wvill be below the frost line.

FIG. 9l 1lOTIISES AND FOURt OF MAIN DiAM., Sfl0W5!N P'LAN. EI.EVAT1ON AND SECTION OF POWEX IIOUSE AND TURBIINE SETTINS.

MAIN DiAM.. svASrs WaIIIS (FIG. 10).

The main dam piers (Fig. 7) are built of rougis bush-hamniered
masonrY 4 (cet thick. laid on a cancrete foundatic'n 4 (ect 6 inches
thick. which ruas up ta the level of the flumefloor. Thcrock under
the svhccl nits %vas irst cxcavated and levcllcd off, anti oving ta its
shaly anti reliable nature a layer of caucrete i foot thick. coin-
poseti ai 2 parts santi, i part Portland cernent. anti 6 parts stone
<these proportions werc useti throughout the wvork). was laid over
il, holes being left ta receivc thse columns supporting the lurne bat-
toms Caissons (Fig. S) of 2x 4.iach stuff. laid on thse fiat -andi well
tiedi thraugh, were then rua up ta the level of tbe underside of the
timbers supportiag the «urne fluor. These timbers cf z2 x i 5-inch
pine %v cre then laid, running bacit 15 incises ita the concrete, andi
îverc bevelled off so as nlot ta wveakcn the (oundatior.

The caissons, wcre brought up ta thelevel of the flume «bar anti
filîci %vith concrete. Two lqvSitudinals cf 10 x 12-inch Biritish
Columbia tir werc mun under thse floar tirabers ci 15 inchses inb
the caissons along the front cf the flume. Thesearccach supporteti
by six 6-inch I-bearn columas placed in holes in thse %vheel pit bottom
above mentioned, which wvere then flushed up. 'Masonry %vas then
laid an this (oundation ta a hcight Of 17 (ct above the f«urne fluor.
Thsis rnasoary is of a vcry high class character. the blocks being
cxtremnely large and avcraging about 2 feetL in thickncss;- they arc
laid in ceaicut mortar. camposeti 0(2 parts ofsaati ta i of cernent.

Two recesses, 12 x 8 inches, 363 ct apart. are provldcd for the
gates anti stop lags. tise do,.n.strean anc bcing 6 (ct (rom the back of
hie piers. andi the up.strcamn anc being 4 ct fron the front of the

The «baor timbers anti fiooriug for the waste weirs are finished
ia tise saine way as thse «lures. 12 xI iaich stop logs are laid in
the up.strcarn chcck, nl the upper four o! these can bc talcen out
anti replaceti to suit thse level of the heati 'vater. A hcavy timber
slide is bult ovcr thse «baor for ice. etc.

Arrangements wcerc matie ta drain the water through thse ivaste
wcirs under the flooring during construction. This was donc by
omitting the coacrete watt along the front from the rock battom up.
andi by placing slitics ino which anc set cf 12 X 12 stop logs. anti
anc Set O! 2 X.1 stop logs wvill bc dropped and the space bcttween
filleti with concretc, %vhcn the construction is comnpicteti.

HIEAD GATES.

Each «lure is provideti with a set cf two heati gates of pine.
5 inches thick, for a height cf 5 ct, and 4 incises tisick abave, mith
an iran slicling filling gatr, in cacis. and twO 8x 4 inch uprights ivitis
a cross piece betwveca fitteti %vith wvrought-iron sbacklc ta raise the
gaies by. The hcad gates move in slides fitteti mbo thse chckl in
the masanry andi fastencti ta an upright in the centre of tise flume
causistiag cf a 15.inch I.beam anatian $-inch channel mbt wvhich a
strip cf woad is ittcd, anti ta this tise distance piece behvec thc
two gaies is screwed. This uprigbt is braceti at tise watcr
Uine by a 20 inch I-beam running acrass thc «urne aLd i i incises
inta thc watt on cacis side ; it is securcly fastentil at itr% battarn to,
an iron plate aine (ct long, two (ct %videc andi half-inch thick. rag.
spiketi ta the «coor timbers.
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The gaies arc intended tolie raised and lowered by a travelling
crane, and wvill probably be tal<cn out and stored under watcr after
tie wvhecls commence running. as they %vould obstruct the light if
left in position. The spaco bctwecn tlîe top of the gates and the
looring of tbc building is fillcd wvith tliree.inci planlc laid in the

Ucheckc and bolted to0thic uprighît behind thie gates.

STOP' LOGS.

The stop logs (Fig. il>) are 12 X 12 inCheS, laid into 8 X 12.

inch recesses in the piers and braccd by twvo sets of iron cye boîts,
thrce in cadi brace, running diagonally down to the hlume floor
and pin-connectc<l t0 tic angle.iron fastenings, wbich are riveted
to1 an iron plaie 9 x 34_-inch X 26 fe-et 4 inches bolted to the floor
t imbers. Theý,e bolts run out ta a bevel casting. bearing on the
channel iron ujîrights. and arc provided wvitb a nut at the outer cnd
and can be removed if necessary. The uprights are formied of two
io-inclî cbanncls placcd back bo back witlîa space forbolts betwcen,
and held toget ber wlth cross plates just under tlie bevel castings.
These braces are so, placed as to take aIl strain off tlie masonry
piers.

RlACK ANI) BRiIDGE.

* The rack an'l bridge framing rests on 12 X i 2-inch timbers run-
ning lengthwise of tic main dam and i i feet 6 loches froci the

* front o! the piers, Well SUPPOrtCd by 12 X 12 upriglîts; a butting
piece is placed at each pier and braced where necessary by 3-inch

* plank.
This framing is laid level wvith the flume floor and is omitted

in front of the ivaste weirs. The rack and bridge rest on steel
frame-work constructed of 6-incli I-beaci uprights.. i 2-inch I-beams

* running lengthwise bcîwcoen piers to support the racks. %vhile io.
inch 1-beacis are under the bridge flocr. wvhich is about 6 feet wide.
The outer one of the bridge beacis is faced witb a io-inch timber

* against %vhicb the rack rests. The rack (Fig. 12) is made Of 3X x4
inch bars, 17 feet long, laid to, 294-inch centres in sections 4 feet
334 inches %vide, weIl bolted tbrougb and wvith thimbles between

caci bar. Each sect.on is svpporbed on twvo castings (Fig. 13) s0

Plan
FIG 13.- CAsSO*S FOR>SING lit%'Ga b01105T OF RACK FOR PstoTzcTim. Ti

«tkiUtiI(r.soV Tits LACIIi4% MAYIIS l'OWKR l'LA4ST.

shapcd that the rack mnay bic swung over so, as to lay on tie hcad
race bottom (which wvill lie levclled off je rcadiness), or it can be
easily talcen out and rcplaced withoot tic nccessity o! sending.
down a diver 10 unfasten thc bolts.

The rackt is construcîed je this manner so that it nxay be taken
out of the way je order tco pass frazil tirough the wheels, in case
the frazîl siould liegin running before ice forcis over Uhe hcad race.
If tbelrack wtere permacetly sccurcd in the ordinary way. tic
frazil %voold adhcrc 10 Uic rack bars and icipede the flow of thc
water.

The bridge beacis arc floored over %Vith 2.inch planlc, and a
rail is carried along tic bridge abozit 2 (ceCt (rom the edge. giving
ample rooci for a mnan to rake the rack.

8BOOMS.

The systeci o! booms (Fig. 2) is as follows: (i) At the entracce
10 thc head race on a vcry easy rake %will lie placcd a boom 1.340

ct long. constructed je the forci of a Howc truss, the chords being
tirc 12 x i2-icch ticibers, th-_ maie liraces 3-inch plank. and the
counterlirces 4 x 12.iech timbers.

Tic 3.inch plar.k is laid solid on the top and bottoci, and lie.

tween the 12zX 12.inch timbersand thec4 x zîa.iecb ticilers arc placed
on cdge ietwvecn the layers of plank. The 'viole is sccurely spikcd
and bolted every 8 ct with thrc boîts, one thrcougl cach 12 X 12-
inch timber, bhe boit diamebers varying (rom '% inch t tg inch.

The boom is in sections 250 (eCt long, wlith a cîcar spart Of 220fct,
and is 14 (cet ivide and 4 feet decp. Its details arc illustrated ln
Fig. 16. It %vill be sccurcly fastened to the shore and the ice-

Section A-B.

FIG s6.--àiows TRUSs FoRieut. lijustlits CROS uIAACz.

breaker, and will bie supported by four cribi piers. 30 feet square,
constructed of 12 x 12.inch timbers and filîccI with stone.

These cribs are made large, as they stand ie about 25 feet of
wvater. (.. At the lowe- end of thc overflow dam wiIl bc placcd a
boom t.ooo feet long, constructed o! tirce 12 X 12.inch timbers,
fastened with iî!.-incb chains and iX.inclî boîts. This boom %vill bic
securcd ho a timber sunc int the ground at the shore end and %vii
rest agaicst a buttrcss on the ovcrflowv dam. It will lic supportedl
by four crib piers 13 X 22 feet, tic fronts of wvhich are at a slight
angle to the sides. so as to obstruct the flow as little as possible.
(3) At a distance of 25o feet from the front of tbe main dam are
placed two piers, 13 X 22 feet, %vith ice breaking faces and con.
structed o! 12 x 12.inch timbers.

BOOMS constructed Of tWO 12 x 12 timbers, with boit and chain
fastenings, are securcd to, these and inclined 10 tie %vaste weir
entrance, forrning a complete protection against any trash:which
may bic allowed to pats the second boom (if the %vater level ev-er
faits belovi the top o! tîxe overflowv). and against ice vihicli may
fori in the benêt race up ho the second boom. AIl the boom piers
are provided %vitli suitable snubbing posts capped with galvanized
iron and are filled with sione.

TURBINES.
Each flume will contain (Fig. 9) two special 54-inch Victor

turbines, a total Of 72. which are connected je sets o! six turbines
to twvelve gencrators. four in cach powcer-house. These wheets are
set vcrtically On 3-indll plank flooring, and ivill deVelop 2oo.h.p.
cacb, under a i x foot head. a total Of 14.400-h.P. Under this head
they will reait nt 4 revolutions per minute and discharge z2.ooo
cubic (cet o! water per minute.

Each set o! six wvhecis is connected iy lievel core gears to, a
common jack-shaft, and this transmits their power at a speed of
175 revolutions per minute to a 3-phase generator Of 750 K.W.
guaranteed to stand 25 per cent. overload. The speed is regulated
by a governor guaranteed to, control the speed within two per ceni.
(rom na load 10 full load.

The gears and sha!tings arc supported on lieavy cast-iroe. Sad-
dles resting on i5-inch I-beam girders, two, beamns to a gîrder,
bolted nt the ends to the piers by boiîs running 24 inches into the
piers These girders also, support by stirrups 8-inch 1-beacis on
which thc gear-shed flooring Of 3-ilich plank lies. This flooring is
so arranged that the stop logs may bc taken out and hatches arc
hinged over the space requircd ho take ou. the head gabes. At thc
back and front of the gear shed bcyond thc cnds o! the s-inch «baor
beauns tie flooring rests on z2.inch timbers!..

GEAR SIIEDS.

The gear sheds (Fig. 14) arc o! steel framre with peac roof. r- in
truss design. Tic uprights at cach pier are lattice columas and are
arrarigcd to carry 21-inch 1-beacis on which a 25-ton hand power
crane will run froci end t end o! the building, a distance o! 97.5
fct. The distance froci the floor t0 bhe caves of thée shed is 2.5
fcet. to the peak 36 fect, and thc distance betceen upriglits, or the
cicar width of tic shed inside. is 38 feet. A wvooden sheabhing of
studding and planking wrill be rue along the sides and covered
wvith corrngated iron. Between thc roof trosses, which are 2Z feet
6 inches apart. 6 X 12 inch purlines will lic laid. Over tiese two
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layers of ,finch boards wvill be laid. wiîlî two.ply lu-ouince rorufing
felt betwveen, and the whule %vill lie covcred with fotir-pty plastic
asphait.

POOWER flOU'1ES
Thîe power biouses (Figs. 9 sud il~) are but of steel frarne,

andi the roof is of special dlesign, the distance to the peak being
5o) feet ; i-inchi brick wvalls -are carried ail around the front, bac<
and sides, cxcept where the travelling crane passes throuîgh. above
wvhich a wooden partition îvill be run up îvith doors to close when
the crane is not in use Londs carried b)y the crane will pass
through opcnings 12 fce wide on cachi side. The inside dirncn-
sions of lte powcr houses are 64 x 44 feet Tîte flooring is of con-
creie covcred wvith i -inch siate to prevcnt dust rising from the
concrete.

Tlie generator founsdations forin the flooring as far back as
111e> go; bcyond theto i2-inclh 1.bearns are laid with terra cotta
bcîwcen. over which three inches of concrete and slate is laid.
The flooring is giv.ein a pitch of f-incli to the foot for drainage.
A hatchwaY 4 x 5 feet. and a spiral stairwvay is provided for access
t0 the vault-like rucess below the generators and pipes, to carry the
cables te thec switcliboard. etc ,<rua through the floor.

on the massive arched founidations are t0 bie placel tbe genera-
tors; these will stand ii [eet high above the floor, have a base
15 si x i0 feet. and weigh about 45 tons ecd They are lîeld down
by four 2SX-inch bolts 12 feet long, which can bie readily taken out
if required Two stone blocks, 30 X24 inches x 16 feet, are placc<l
under the generators, one at each side TWO 4-POlo esciters of
75 K.W. capacity are placed ai the down-stream end of the power
lieuse. They are beltet 1 the main shaft and will each serve two
generators, but cither of tbern is capable of exciting four genera-
tors. The bases of the exciters are securely bolted down te lthe
1-bcams on %vhich they test.

SWITCIIIIOAID.
Tîte swiîchboard arrangements are net yet completed, but tlîey

will probably stand on an elevaîed structure ai tie down-stream
end of the power.iouses; they will be built entirely of marlile and
finished te an ornarnental design.

Power ivil] bie transrnitted te the distributing station in \lont-
real, a distance of six miles, at a pressure of .4,4oo volts. This will
bce carrieti by 36 No. o copper ivires strung on double pctticoated
insulators on six cross arms. Thse poles are of lattice steel %York
set 6 feet into concrete. and are piaced 100 feet apart. From this
station the power will lie distributcd throughout the cmty in under-
ground conduits.

The capital stock of the L-acîtine Rapids & Hydraulic Land
Company is $2.ooo0000. The oflicers of the company are: Presi-
dent. G. 13. Borland ; vîce-president, T. l'rîngle. rnanaging direc-
tor. W. 'i\cLca WValbank - directors. E. Kirk Green, Peter Lyall and
S. Carsley. of Montreal, anti Alexander Fraser, of Ottawa. The
engineers of the %vork are Messrs. T. Pringle & Son, antd W. McLea
Walbank, of NMontreal, andi Dr. Cary T. Ilutchinson. Postal Tele-
graph Building, Newv York city, is in charge of the clectrical depart-
ment of the wor<. The contractors for excavatnon, masonry and
cribwork were WVm. D)avis & Sons. Ottawa; for turbines, shafîing.
gears, etc.. the Stillwell-J3icrce & Smith-Vaile Company, Dayton,
0. . for eleccric macluincry, the Canadian Gencral Electric Co.,
Peterboro. Ont.. and for steel construction and pole line, the
Dominion Bridge Company. Montreal.

There have been used in the worc 8,700 cubsc yards of concrete.
G,oOO culiic yards o! masonry, and 2,9S0.000 feet B.,M. of timber:
225.000 cubic yards o! rock have been excavatcd.

The writer wshcs to acknowledge his indebtedness to Mlessrs
T. Pringle & Son. froin whomn the detail drawings used in the pro-
paration of this article wvere obtained.

For Toi. C%AtA Eîrisn.

THJE OTTAWA WATERWAY TO THE GREAT L.AKES

(Couîc!ude .)

Bcsidos ore, howcver, thore must lic takcs n mb account flux
fuel. labor and t ransportat ion faci lit ies. The cityof Ottawa is built
on lirnstonc. On Ibis point Mr. Birkenliin&s report says:

*. Limostone is abondant in the ierriiory about Ottawva, and tc
Goologicail Survcy officers stato that both limcstono and dolomite.
as %veli as intermediate qualities of magnesian limestone, are obtain-
abile. It is thcrcforc possible to <mnd cither ncar tho mines or near
the fornace location an abuadance of limostone for flux."

Facilities for obtainîng and cost of fuel arc, perhaps, the two
mo!st important emcnts. To quote Mr. l3irkenbine again :

"To apprecinte the position of Ottawa 10 a futel supply, we
may first consider its position in relation te thxe anthtracite coal
region of Ilennsylvania. Taking Scranton as a centre, the circum-
ference of a circle which passes tbrougb Ottawa, wotild aiso pass
thruugh or close te Cleveland. Ohîio. London, Ont.. and Rouse's
l'oint, N Y. As the railroad connections between Scranton andi
Ottawa arc nearly direct, and as there is no dîîîy on anthracite
coal. Ibis fuel should be delivered in Ottawa aI approximately the
sanie aIl-rail rates ibat prevail te the other points named. Very
satisfactory coke for furnace lise is no0W being produced in Pennsyl-
vania. 100 miles nearer Ottawa than Connellsville, and lte use of
sucli fuel îvould give Ottawa an advantage of fully ueo miles over
Chicago in distance."

Peniisvlvania coal can lie lrougbt in liy direct aIl-rail routeifas
stated, or via the Rideau Canal. Nova Scotia coal cornesas far as
Mlontreal in considerable quantity. there entering mbt competition

with American coal. It could bc brought t0 Ottawa at very slighîly
increaseil cost. WVithin cight or ten miles of the ci.y are extensive
peat bogs. wvhich miglit lie successfuiiy used for -.oking purposes
l'eat aiso occurs along tie Uine of the Rideau Canal. and in the
vicinity of Caledonia Springs, close te tîte Ottawa River. And in
case of lte location' of furnaces here it would lie wvorth wvhile t0
inquire mbt the value of thc refuse from the various saw-mills.
which nowv is ailowed t0 pollute thc river. This might lie used as
a fuel ivien converted mbt gas, as ai prescrnt practised in Norway
and Swedcn in the manufacture o! iron of the highest quality. The
location is aise one o! the most favorable in Canada for the
manufacture of charcoal iron, for from the forcets of the great
Laurentian area mîght lic obtained supplies of charcoal for years
te corne. Labar is plentiful, cheap. andi of gooti quaiity. With
waterways souti. east and wcst, andi railways radiating in ail direc-
lions, and located near the convergence of aIl tîtegreat trunk linos
of Canada which have been or rnay be built. Ottawa would lie in
an idoal situation t0 distribute the manufactured product. To the
western market she vwould be as near by water as Hamnilton, and
250 miles nearer t0 Montreal. The Canadian Paciftc and Ontario
railroads running north te the Ottawa River. could, be supplieti to
the best advantage. WVith cheap iron, cheap lumber. cheap ivater-
power, cheap eiectricity. and cheap Ira.nspa.rtation. manufactures
would spring up in the Ottawa Valley. and v-iould cre-ate mnarkets.
And clearly, aIl development of minerai and forest resources te the
northward, as ivell as al seutlement in that direction. ivill have the
Ottawva River as their base of supplies in the future as in the past.

In these days of Deep-wvatcrways Conventions ive hear mucli
said of the enormous traffic of the great lakes. It is icterestîng t0
note that neariy 75 per cent. of that is composeti of luruber and
iron. In viewv of that fact. and considerinL that these two products
constitute Our most abundant andi valuable resources. residet;ts of
the Ottawa valley xnay lie permittedti 1 question the sweepinig
assertion tbai ail Canadian routes t0 the seaboard are disqualifiei

li ecause they run through a district that èans furnish but very
littie freight in either direction." WVe have irons enough t0 suppiy
the continent. W. C. Edwards, M.P., one of the most prominent
lumbermen in Canada, referring t0 the extensive forest area. anti
comnienting on the mctlxods of Canadian lumbermen, recently
expresscd tic opinion. fromn bis seat in the House of Commons,
that a very large output of lumber frorn, ibis region rnight be con-
tinueti indefinitely. if proper neasures for forest conservation are
adopted. lJnlcss there is somîe materiai error as te thec extent anti
nature of our resources, or as t0 the fonctions and cffect of water-
ways in developing these. there appea-s telie ground for assertîng
thaI the opening of the navigation of thc Ottawa River te the
great lakes ivill accomplish more for the aivancement of Eastern
Canada than any public work in our history. n0t cxcepbing the
Canadians Pacific Railway. Ils lieneficial eflects in aiding lhe
settlernent o! the North-West. as wvell as the nortbem» districts of

-Ontario andi Western Quebec. art lieyond the scope o! this paper.

Tnt'. report of the investigatiDn commission appointei by the
Dominion Government te inquire int the affairs o! the Kingston
l>eniîentiary reportûà that thc sewage works o! the prison %%rre
bad!ly planneti, irnpreperiy consîructeti. faultily equippcd. inefh.
cient in operation, extravagant te maintain, and revolting t0 attend.
The engineer is net responsible fer the design of the present systeni.
but he is net blamelessas regards ils eqoipment and operation. In
dealing with the water supply for prison purposes, there appears t0
have been the grossest incompetency on the part of the engineer.
Tic ieating system is said te lic operaîtd %vithout regard te the
favorable conditions wvhich exist te secure econemny in expendi.
turc,
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'I STEAM RCPAD ROLLER

The Good Roads Machinery Co. of Hamilton have been ap.
pointed agents in Canada for 1. & H. NMcLaren. of Leeds. proprie-
tors of the ?McLaren patent steam rond roller, which lias obtaincd
a high repuitation in Great J3ritain. It is a modification of the
Gold Medal Traction Engine made by the saine flrm, and like it, is
noted for simpiicity, efflciency, economy and durability. The
McLaren roller is meade in variaus sizes fromt 7 te 20 tQfls vveight.
and an average machine wli comprcss over 2,ooo squarc yards of
4-inch metallng in a day of ie hours nt a cost of $5 te $6.
including coal, men's w~ages, interest on capital. vvear and tear. etc.
The front rollers are carried on a patent swiveliing carrnage, by
which a fruitful source oi breakage is avoided. and at the saine
time it admits of rols of large diameter, which turn casily and
accomimodate themselves to inequalities of the road. The hind
rollers are aountecl on the main axic, and the gearing, which is of
the best stcel. is sa arranged andI the position and wvidth cf the
wheel se adjusted that the pressure per foot of ground covered by
the hind rollers is assimilated as ciosely as possible te the pressure
on the ground covered by the front roliers.

The boilers are made of the best quality of steel plates
throughout, tested by cold %vater 1a 240 lbs. for a wvorking pressure
(if required) of i4o lbs. on the square inch. Ali the plate edges
arc pianed up truc, and ail rivets closed by powerful hydraulic
machinery. The steel spur gearing is practicaiiy unbrea<able.
The roliers are cast cf a speciaily bard mixture of cast-iron te
avoid undue wvear. They are cast several inches %vider than actu-
ally required. the extra width being cut off in the lathe from the

* top (or -spoegy"> side of the casting, ço that perlée solidity is
ensured for the full wvjdth of the raIl. Each relier is -.tted wvith
scrapers on bath sides, andI the enginc is fitted with a wvater tank,
ceai box, water lifter for filling the tank fromt any convenient source

* o! suppi>', injecter for feeding the boiler, as well as a pump worked

by an eccentric an the crank-shaf t. A powerful brake is fixed on
the engine for warking on stcep ground, andI ail tie working parts
are thoroutghly case-hardened. Each machine is fitted wvith a comn-
plete outil. such as flring tools, a pair cf iamps, waterproof cover,
and an asso-tmcnt of wvorking tois-hammer, coltI chiseis, screw
kcys, oil.can, etc.. etc.

At a sliglit à.icrease a! cast the MNcLaren relier can be supplied
on the compound principle, and it is claimed that these compound
traction engines are the best proportioned and most ecanomnicai an
tde market. -

IARIFF CHANGES.

The tarif! rcvisions braught down hy the Gaverement, Mlay
25th, contain evidences cf a careful desire te conserve the interests
o! the manufacturers wherever possible. In discussing the duties
ce mieieg machiner>', to wvhich TuE CANiAD1iAj E%.GINEEa tock
exception in our last issue, the Mlinister said:

le I the matter cf mining macbinery, in aur tariff resolutions
were included a class cf mining machinery exclusiveîy usetI fnr
mining, and provided that it shouid be admitted duty free. Under
the aId tariff there was a clause cf somewhat similar character
restrictingittokindsofmachinery, net matIe in Canada. Wefound
difficulty in the interpretation cf that clause, and vwe have (oued
there would Uc dilllculty in the interpretation of aur new clause,
civing ta tUe unccrtainty as te what is znining mnachinery exclusivciy.

" Wc have had interviews wvith gentlemen interested in the

manufacture of mining machinery. axnd aise with many people Nwho
use sîrch machiner>', and after v'2,ry full discussion, we determined
te place 25 pur cent. duty on certain articles o! mining machinery,
and te specifi. aIl the articles which wve rvished ga make free.
There are a fewv items o! minîng machinery wvhich are madIe in
Canada, and wvhich arc weii madIe andI satisfactory te mining people,
antI these ci.w.'~ili stili have ta pa>' 25 per ceût. Then wve place
on the free sib. a large number of items wvhicli are desired by
miner.,. Item 535 in the amende1 resolutions reads as foilowvs.
Mîning, smclting and redticing machincry, viz.: Pressure or exhaust
fans, rotary pressure bloNvers. coal cutting machines, except per-
cussion ceaI cutters, ceaI headieg machines, ceai augers anid rotary
ceai drills, core drills, miners' safet>' iamps, coal washing machin-
ery, coke-making machiner>', ore drying machinery, arc ronsting
machiner>', electric ar magnetic machines for separating or con
centrating iran ores, hlast furnace wvater jackets, converters for
metallurgical processes in iron or copper. briquette making ina-
chine?, bail grinding machines, capper plates, plated or not, ma-
chinery for extraction a! precieus metals by the chlorination or
cyanide processes, monitors, giants andI cievators; for hydraulic
mining, amalgam safes, autamatic are samplers, autamatic feeders,
jigs, classiflers, separators, retorts, buddles, vanners, mercur>'
punips, pyrometers, bullion furnaces, amalga-n cleaners, galtI min-
ing slime tables, blast furnace b!owingengincs. wrought iron tubing.
huit or lap.welded, threaded or coupled or net, net less than 2>4-
inches diameter, when imported for use cxciusively in mining.
smelting. reducing or refining.-

Speciai concessions are madIe te some Unes of mietal manufac-
turers. The carriage-makers get censiderable raw materiai free.
Steel for toolmakers is reduced fromt 15 per cent. to 5 per cent.
Scrap iran, which Wàs $4~ a ton under the aid tarif! and 'vas re-
duced te $i.5o. is further reduced te $i. Steel ingots and billets
are brought dorve fromt $4 a ton te $2 a ton. Structural iran is
reduced from 15 per cent. te xc per cent. Iron bridges are in-
creased (romt 30 per cent, te 35 per cent.

TWIN PUMP.

The Twvin Pump here depicted is bclieved by its
inventor, Wm. Golding, C.E., Newv Orle.aes, te have
a nevv system o! actuation. Chambers B GB are
fihledwrithwrater. Steam cylinderA, showrr iin dotted
lines on left upper corner o! sketch, actuates the
piston in chamber C. forcing the rvater inte chamber
B, under the piston: the wvater above the piston
passes through pipe E te chamber B on opposite side,
in the direction indicated by the arrows. The return
strake of the steam piston reverses the motion, thus
causing the pump, pistons te rise antI (ail rvith absa-
lute certaint>'. There are many services for which
this combination li have preterence over ail other
mevements, notabiy for air pumps antI for moving

~~ large quantities o! wvatcr; for drainage andI for irri-
gation, wvhere minimum first cost and cast cf transpor.
tation and installation art important items.

ACETYLIZNE LIGIIT FOR MAUIC LANTER.NS.

Editor CANAnIAN E-%sîxKx.
Sîst,-WVithin please fintI one dollar for another year's subscrip-

tien for your valuable paper. 1i Ent M'ICI' voit information in il.
WVhile reading your accaunt of Mir. WVilisons calcic carbide wvorks,
cf St. Catharines. I was forcil>' struck wvith the idca a! lighting
my magic lant 'erns rvith the acetylene Iight. I wvould like you ta give
yaur readers information how te gener-.ie,. andI what go gel te pro-
duce the quantity antI cost for a suffl'.ient light for a smali hause
wvhere there are now three or four ga.s lights. Yours kindly,

P. T. TROWERN,
Chief Engineer ýAsylum for Insane. Toronto.

(A description of the Niagara Falls acetylene gas machine
appeare'i in our Avril number, andI that apparatus, amiong athers,
is a ser-viceable anc for the production cf the acetylene light. The
carbide antI acetylene works operated by Mr. WVillson at Merritton
now ship the carbide ie convenientl>' strait tanks madIe o! gal.vanizeà
iran, each holding zoo lbs. cf the dry carbide, wvhicb. %vc under-
stand, is soltI at $4~ per tank, or $80 per ton. On this hasis'it is
estimated that the gas produced by the carbide is equal*to coal or
wvater gas at 6o cents per z,oce feet. Mr. Mauindeil, of '%Voodstock.
bas experimented with the !oliowing result: - lbt. of carbide wvili
produce live ct of gas, which wvill yield 240 to 950 candie pover.
ai a cast cf four cents. Thus x% feet cf acetylene gas wvili give
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about 6o, candle power for one hotir nt a cost of one cent. ;while
with ordinary Cas, nt $i per î,ooo feet, io (cet wiIl yield 25 ta 35
c.ancîle power for one bour at a cost of one cent, or about hahf the
quantity oi lighit. An improved burner for acetylene gas bas been
broughit ont in the United States, miking a more economical
lighit -and giving better distribution thian thuse lieretofore in use,
which arc différent tai flic ordinary gas burner. though attachable
on the same, pipe. The method af generating is referrefd to, in the
Fcbrtîary and April numrbers.-lEn.l

PU41PING 13V COMPRESSIEI AIR.

Trhe Poble Air Lift is a systerm of pumping water front artestan
wells by means oi compresscd air witbout the use of any moving
parts Its advantages are claimecl ta bethant it pumps larger quan.
tities of water with greater ccor.ony and reliability. In addition
sand or grit does not affect it. tbc water is purifiecl and onc air coim-
pressor (usually Iocated in the engine ranm) illh ptimp from any
number of wells regardless af distance. Two properly prapor-
tioned pipes are placed in a well, the one ani air pipe leading ta, the
air compressor and connected wvith the ather-the ivater discharge
pipe-near its base. tbrough wbat is known as the foot or end picce.
The comprcssed air is forccd througit thc air pipe inta the foot
plecc and water pipe. and by its inherent expansive farce. layers or
pistons of air arc formed in the wat..r pipe, which lift and dtscharge
the layers of watcr through the end of the watcr discharge pipe at
the surface or tank. At the beginning of the aperation. the wvatcr
surface outaide ai the pipe and the watcr surface inside ai the wvater
pipe are at the same level : hence the vertical pressures per square
inch are equal at the submcrgcd end ai the pipe, outside and inside
As the compresscd air is iorccd inic the mirer end of the wratcr
pipe. it farms altcrnatc layers irith the watcr, Sa, that the pressure
per square inch ai lte column thus made up ai air and watcr. as it
riscs inside oi the wvater pipe. is less titan thc pressure per square
incht outsidc ai the pipe. Owing ta this différence of pressure. the
water flows continually from the autside ta irithin the wvater pipe by
gravity, -and its ascent through the pipe is free from shock, jar or
noise ai any kind These air sections, or strata of comprcssed air,
form water.tighit bodiies, wçbich in their ascent in the act ai pump.
ing are said ta, permit na slipping- or back-flair ai watcr. As
eacb air stratum progresses upwards ta the spaut. it expands on its
way in proportion as the over-lying weight ai water is diminished
by its discharge, sa, that the air action. which may have been, say
5o lbs.per square inch nt first, %vill be only 1.74 Ibs. whcn it under-
lies a water layeraif four feet in length at the spout. until finally
tbis air section when it lifts up and thraws out titis four feet of
water. is oi the same tension as the normal atmosphere.

One of the many advantages which are claimied for this systcm
is that the water is acrated. and ihis is an important consideration,
as is usually acknowledged, and P>rof. 'rhos. 'N. 1)rown. ai Lehigh
University. recently stated that the success of filtration is largely
dependent upan acralion The Ingcrsoll.Sergeant Drill Ca.. 26
Cortland street, New Yorkc. which construct plants on tbis system,
states that it is already in successiol operatian in a number ai cities
in the United States.

Tite annual repart of the ?%inister of Railways and Canais
shows that the imber of miles ai completed railway iras 16,387. an
increase durîng the year ci 296 miles, besicles 2 ioû miles oi bidîng.
The number oi miles laid with steel rails iras z6.137 l'le number
oi miles in operalion was 16.27o. The paid.up capital amaunted ta,
$809.8z7.gco. an increase ai $5.177.-- ; the Cross carnings ta, $5a.-

_545,569. an increase Of $3.760.032 .d the waricing expenses aggre.

gatcd $35.042.655. an increase oI $2.292.986. campared with thase
ofithe previaus year. leaving the net carnings $15.5a2,<9î4. an in.
create o a$i,467.a96. Thie number ai passengers carried ivas 14.-

810,407, ani increase Of 822.827. and the freight amauntcd ta 24,266.
825 tons, an increase Oi 2.742,404 tons. The total number af miles
run by trains iras 44.500,692, an increase ai 3.838.712. On the
intcrcoloniai Railkray systcm the loss on the ycar's operations was
$55.187. The Windsor brancb sitowed a profit ai $20.085. The

P..I ailway showed a loss on the ycar'saperations0i$78,662 02.

The Grand Trunk Railway carricd 7,587.148 tons of freight. and
the C 4.R, 576,632 tons. The number ai passengers carried by
the Grand Trunkwas 5,nt77.671, and by theÇC.P.R . 3,oj&.

6
19i. The

totaf grass earnings oi the Grand Trunk amountcd ta $16,5o6,ooo,
and ai the Cl..ta $2a.175.aaa. Thc total net earnings wcre

$4 .962,000 far the G.T R.. and $7.973,000 for the C.P.R. The
passeoger traffic ytelded the C.P.R. $4.759,000. and the Grand
Trunk. $5.002.000. The G.T.R. itad no passengers iied during
the ycar.

LITERARY NOTES.

In 9894 niVemarial iras presented ta the county caunicil of
WVentîvortl riýOMMCDd1.tg that a1 prize be offcred for a history ai
%'ent%çortlt. Acting an the memorial the caunicil offcred a premium
af i $oc for the best Itistorical essay, and the prize ivas awarded ta,
J H Smith, tîte inspector ai public scitools for tite county. Titis
has naîv been publislhed. wîth stome additions and illustrations, and
thase îvho may bave the oppartuîtity ai reading this instructive
pamphlet afi4o~ 8vo. pages will lîeartîly commend tce judgmcnt
îîbich awarded fic palm ta, Mr. Smnith. It is flot commonly i<nown
that a whtite oman entercd the iorests ai Wentwarth Caunty as long
aga as r669 This ivas na otiter than La Salle, tite intrepid Frencb
Canadian explorer, wbose journcys are recorded by Galton, anc ai
the priests who accompanied him. and witosc narrative is quoted
from an interestine paper by Il. E. Charlton. a former mayor
ai Hamtilton. For flie ac aal settiement of W'cntwortb we came
dowo ta about the beginning ai the prescrnt century. and in that
short time the seutlement and developmcnt oi !he county-in popu.
latian, wcalth. education and in ail] that contributes ta make a
progressive and enlightcned community--has beco remartcable.
In fertility of sou., % reaith af archards and gardeos. cbarm ai rural
scenery. variety ai agriiu.ltural praducts and intelligence ofi ha
inhabitants, WVentworth bas become famous, and Mr. Smith's
graphic sketch shows that it is also rich in histarical records.
Among these not the lcast ta be pratud ai is the memorable battie
ai Stony Crek;. in which a band o0 704 B3ritish Put ta confusion and
fliglit an Amnerican army ai 3,500. and.by this bold assault turncd the
tide of invasion fromt the whole province ai Upper Canada. Mr.
Smitb's style is vcry pleasing, bis language chaice, and it is saLyin&
much for the value ai bis wark tbat while dealing with local events,
there are very fcîv pages io bis woric which will flot be bath in-
structive and entertaining ta, readers wba may have no personal
intercst in the county itself.

The address ai George L. Drummond. Montreat, president of
the Mîning Institute ai tbe P'rovincc ai Quebet. on tbe history ai
the pig iran trade aif 189)6. read before the Institute at its last
annual meeting, bas been reprinted in pamphlet iorm. 'Nr. Drum.
mond preserits thec daims ai the praducers of Canadian pig iran
witb bis îrell.known abiiity and clearncss. and Cives. morcaver. a
very instructive rcview ai the iran trade af Great Britain and the
U. S during tite past year. WVhile the large consomption of pig
iran in Great I3ritain seems ta show suoshine. Mr. Drummand
secs clouds ahead there. A large part ai the demand in l3ritain
iras for ivar office and navy yard contracts. while tite large imports
ai American pig iran. talcen in conjunction with the decrcased
cxports ai B3ritish iron proclucts. indicate impending changes ai
Cireat moment The comhined otput fronm Scotland, Cumberlantd
and Furness district. and the Cleveland district ai Britain, last ycar
waS 5.624,573 tons, Or 601.622 tons aVer 189.5; but titis increase ivas
oiy in the home trade, and the cxports ta, France. Russia, Spain
Portugal and Canada ail sbowed a decline. Very little Scotch iran
came ta Canada, American pig being so mucb cheaper in this
market-the difféece bcing iulIy $4 per ton. It is cstimated tliat
aniy 2,.154 tans ai Scotch pig came ta, Canada iast year. against
22.913 tons in 1892z. Furtbermorc. the home mines in Great
Britain are beginning ta, show signs ai depîction. the - black band -
being nearly workcd out, and British cansumers are seeking ncw
mines in Spain ta, takce the place oi the Bilboa mines, whicb are
alsa being workcd, out. Thc price ai Spanish ore will therefore
increase relatively and this will make American competition a
factor ail the more praminent as lime gocs on. The American
production ofipig iroriin 1896 Was 8.623,127 tons, îrhicb, though it
showed a decrease ai 9 per cent. since 1895. was still ahead oi ail
ather counitries in the world Mr. Drummand computes the pro.
duction ai pig iran in Canada in i896 ai Gi .839 tons. bcing an inc.rease
ai 41 per cent. ovet j895 This docs 001 include the returns front
Drummondville. Que.. which badl ilot been received. There was
also produced 12.964 tons ai Canadian steel, 1.243 tons ai iorgings.
and 4,575 tons oi puddled bars, etc. To produce this quantity the
iallowing Canadian materiais were. uscd . Ore. 82.7o5 tons; cool,
114.554 tons: cokce. 46.219 tans; charcoal, 557.4oo bushels. and
limestone. 34.946 tons. Of forcign materials there iras used at the
Hamilton Biast Furnace Co.. American are. 32.025 tons; or about
7214. per cent, ai their toal consomption : and ai American coite,
30.217 tans. The Nova Scotia Steel Co.'s works used 7.269 tons af
Newioundland arc. 3.164 tons af Spanish arc; white the Canada
iran Furnace Co. (Radoor Forges) and the Londonderry Iran Co.
used solely Canadian material. In the course ai ibis able paper
,Mr. Drummond points out that in point ai labor the irorst lciod af
compstition thc Canadian iran producers have ta, contcnd îvitb is
the negro and convict labor ai the Southern States. Ttc latter is
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11virtually a system of legalizccl slavery," the state prisoners being
auctioned off-%' mining cempanies %%hoi pen the priseners in the
mining camps, at.d get the Most out oi theni, paying the State so
much per ycar per man. Mr. Drummiond fairly argues that somte
sort of protection ought te be had against such a systein of labor.
Not the least interesting feature of Mr. Drummond's pamphlet is
the copy of a petition signcd by over 1,400 farmers. miners, mer-
chants and othcrs Df the counties of JD]iette, Vnudreuil, Nicolet and
St. Maurice, addressed te the Dominion Gnvernment io bahali of
a policy of encouragement to the iron industry of thosi xtgions.

The publishers of the Canadian M1anuîfactrer are showing
commendable coterprise in prcparing a special issue containing the
new tariffs of Canada and the United States. To this wvil be
added the tariff of Great Britain-for. though Britain is a free
trade country, its tariff of dutiable articles makes a longer list than
most people imagine-ind the whole will make a very valuabl?
paper fur reference purposes. This special number will bo sold at
to cents, and wvill be issued as soon as the Canadian and Amnerican
tariffs are settled.

The magnitude of the paper and wvood pulp industries of this
continent are well set forth in a special number of the Paper Mill
and l1'ood PuZp N.ios, recantly issued by L. D. Post, 21.23 Centre
street, New York. This number contains 84 Pages z2 x 16 ioches,
and tha splendidi machinery and appliances that now go to the
equipmant of the big paper milîs are depicted in a fine series of
photo-engravings. Mr. Post is to bc congratulated on his enter.
prising paper. It is devoted to the varicus phases ef the paper and
pulp manufacture, and is published weel<ly.

"Notes on Copyright " is the title of a rcally valuable treatise
on Canaàdian copyright by Richard T. Lancefield, the librarian oi
the Hamilton Public Library. Mr. L.ancefield has made a study
of this subjeet for several years, and he is. the bast authority on the
subjeet in Canada to-day. The prasent work treats of copyright in
general, and oi the special features of the copyright law of Canada,
of Great l3ritain. and of the Uinited States. A chapter is given to
the question o! royalty, aod the Canadian Acts Of! 872 and 1875
-ire deined, and the text of the suspended Act o! 1889 given. The

* provisions of the Berne Convention are set forth, and much other
information presented in a clear and understandable fonm, and the

* forms of application for copyright are appendad. Altogether Mr.
Lancafield has presented the flrst complete text book on Canadian

., copyright, and it is publislied at the nominal price of 30 cents per
* copy.

* ' Railway Technical Vocabulary of French, English and
ll nited States Ternis," by Lucien Serrailiier, has just bean issued
from the press of WVhittaker & CO, 2 WVhite Hart street, Pater-
noster Square, London, E.C. Ptr., 7s. 6d As the author states in
the preface, railway terms ara comparatively modern; many
have bean coined independently in each country as required by the
progressive dcvelopmant of railways, by the improvement effectad
in railway plant and appliances, and by the adoption of newv
methods, constructive and administrative. Somne international
nomenclature is oeaded which shall give the techoical equivalents

* of these ternis in each language, and thus save the tuae and labor
often evolved in look.ing up special taxt-boo<s for any terms which
may occur cither in foreigo technical litarature, or in the course of
the annually increasing business dealings betweo homeand foreign
railways. It is Io bc hoped also that somte undirstanding may
ultimately bc arrived at by wvhich either a process. operation. or
appliance shall be known by one name only in euch language, so as
to avoid the confusion and uncertainty %which often arise wvhen
various expressions denoting the saine object areadoptcd by dif-

~'férent railways in the sanie country.
CATAL.OGUES.

A. B. jardina & Co., H-espeler, Ont., have placcd before the
trade a handsome naw catalogue o! their m2chinists' tops, tube

* expanders and blacksmiths' tools.
'Watcr Pumped by Compressed Air, is the title of a Most

interesting illustrated pamphlet which teIngersol-Seargeant Drill
CO.* 26 Cortlandt street, New York. is sending te its friands and
those ioterestad in the devolopment of conipressed air as an in-

* dustrial force. A description of the Pohle air lift systeni iili be
found in another column.

The Mortrcal Pipe Foundry Co., Ltd., has issued a neat
pocket-sized catalogue, which contains in addition te tables show-
ing pressure of wvater in pounâs per square inch for different heads,
the thickness of metal and ivaight per length for different sizes of

* pipe under various heads of water, specific gravities and weight of
a cubie foot of various substances, etc., and a number of pages for
memoranda, ,vhich mnake it a very useful companion.

ALAti >IACI3IJCALL, c.X.

on the North British Railway. as chief indoor assistant te the chici
engineer; had charge of the survey and draughting department.
Returning to Canada in z882, ha w'as a divisional engineer on con-
struction of Canadian Pacifie Railway for oe scason, aiter which
he devoted hinisaif to sanita-y science, and commenced practice in
Toronto, whcra e orked up an extensive practica in avery branch
cf sanitary engineering and science. His opinions have bean
sought by municipalities in evary part of the Dominion on water.
works, drainage. and other health questions, and aise in New-
foundland, where ha wvas offered the city enginaership cf St. John's,
wvhich ha was unable te accept. Baera leaving ha recaivad the
than<s of the St. John's Board of hlealth for his services randered
during an outbreak af diphtheria. Among the numerous places ha
has advised on sawage and water supply may ba mentioned:. Strat-
ford, St. Catharines, Port Arthur, Balleville, Peterboro, Goderich
Ont.. and Brandon, Calgary ia the North-West, and Van-
couver, B.C.

Mr. MacDougall wvas married te a daughter ef the late Dr.
McCaul, in bis lifetirna presideot of the University ef Toronto, and
leaves a widow and four children, two sons and two daughters.

Tus Gatineau Valley and the Pontiac and Paciflc junction
Rnilway Campanies are desirous ef extending their fines inte and
through the city ai Hull te the bank ai the Ottawa River, te crect
a commodious station at theajunetion of the railways, and te build
a werkshop for the use of bath roads. An application has beau
made te the Hull city conil, asldng for the grant et these rights.

i
W. S. Rockwell & Co., furnace engincers, 26 Cortlandt street,

New York, are sending their'97 catalogue to the trade in Canada,
sho'vlng the advantages of the Rockwell improvcd duplex system
for burning fuel oil.

The Clarence E Van Auken Co. of Chicago, illustrates its
catalogue of steain specialties by pboto-engravings of soute of the
finest buildings in the United States, in the heating of which the
apparatus manuifactured by this flrm is cmployed.

The full page illustration In the catalogue issued by M. Beatty &
Sons, Weclland, Ont., gives an idea of the variety and size of the
contractors' and mining machinery which is turncd out by this
enterprising finm. Steani dredgcs, ditchers, derricks, shovels,
hnisting engines, horse-power hoisters, hoisting machines, stone
derrick irons, gang stone saws, centrifugal pumps and other
machinery is shown, much of it as it appears in actual operation
in the execution of contracts.

THE LATE ALAN I1ACDOUGALL, C.E.

A seiauslos wassustne' by the engineering profession cif
Canada by the death of 'ilan MacDougall, C.E., which took place
at Exmouth, Devon. England. April 23rd. Mr. MeDougaîll was the
thîrd son of the late Col. MacDougall. of Edinburgh. Scotland,
where ha wvas haro and received his education. Ha served his
pupilage under Charlas Jopp. consulting angineer of the North
British Railway Company, undar whom ha had charge of several
important works, especially c>n the Dalkeith Branch of the N.B. Rail-
way. He came to Canada twenty. iva ycars ago, and was employed
on preliminary surveys and construction of the. first sixty Miles of
the narrow gauge railways. as chief assistant under Edmund
WVragge. consulting engineer, leaving the roarl Meore completion.
He had charge of construction of the North Grey branch of the
Neitharn Railway. He wvas for four years in the Department of
Public Works, in charge of harbor and river improvemants u.n the
upper laItes and lower St Lawrence, until in the crisis Of 1877 the
staff ivas disbanded. Going te Scotland, ha oblained employment
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IRRIGATION IN THE NORTHI-WEST TERRITORIES.*

iiY WN. 1'teARci1, DOM SLrr MINES, CALGARY, N.%W.T.

The object sought tu be attaîned by sendîng your socîoty an
article on irrigation in tlic North-WXest Territories, ib îlot sa much
that the climate of Ontario is sucli that the subjcct is one of con-
siderable interest to many in that Province, though one who bas
observcd tlic beneficial eflecîs o! irrigation will tinbesiîatingly
assert fliat ln very many localities, and in tlic ma3ority of seasons.
irrigation, to a certain extent. wvould bc beneficial and higlîly
profitable; noir does ho reqîlire tic gili of prophocy to foreicîl tlîat
within the liCe o! the prosent goneration it will be practised to a
very mufli greater extent in the liurnid districts than even the
enthusiasîs on the subject anlicipato. liefore leaviiig ibis brandi
of the subject it may not he out o! place ta observe that few, if any,
fliat were rearecl in a hîumid clime, and afterwards livecd iin an arid
or scmi-arid one, wherc irrigation uvas neccssary, but were ima-
pressed %vith the neglected opportunities in irrigationi in thic humnid
portions. l>articularly is ibis applicable to gardening at.-l the
growth of trees. Further, you in Ontario irrigate to a much
greaier extent than you imagine. Every gardener, in wvatcring bis
plants, shîrubs and trocs, sprinling bis lauvo, etc, is engaged in
irrigation.

W~riters o! good repute bave assc. Z.'d ibat the Gardon o! L den
was irrigated, and that assertion can be fairly if not fully proven,
and slight reflection uvill convinco anyone that aIl the ancient
civilizations e>isted wholly in irrigated territory. The subject is
not new, but oldor than tlic carliesi records, so that no apology is
nccssary becauiso of ils newvness.

There is any amounit o! scope for the inventive genius inlelli-
gently applicd by tlic merrbers of this association on linos for which
yoîîr training lias ta a ver> considerable extent fittcd you, and in
wbich your tastes will no doubu flnd the most congenial employ-
monts, viz , in the solution of devicos for accurate measurements
o! water and the division thereof. Altliough inventive gonius o! a
high order bas been brought to, bear on these contrivances for
centuries. tbey are fair !rom arriving ut anything lilte the accuracy
desirable This, to thiose who have not givon the subject any at-
tention, will no doubt seem sorprising, but an investigation thereof
will demonstrate uts truth, and the attempt of uts solution wvill be
found most intoresting even should the results flot prove suc-
cessful.

Another branch of the subject equally interesting and valuable
vis , designs for dams for diversions of water from the beds of the
strcams, or for creating reservoirs !orstorage thereof, hcad gales, and
otbergaiesrequircd aloiig the systenis, falîs or drops for wîater which
are necessary t0 a greater or less extent on aIl systenis of any size,
spillways or checks necessary to prevent the brealting uf banks, etc.,
arising from local stornis or cloud bursîs, flumes of % arious designs
for carrying water over or around obstacles o! ',arious kinds, tun-
nels, bridges, culverts, etc , the best manner of niaking the topo-
graphical surveys necessar>%, not only to obtain the information
requisite t0 design the minor ditches or canaIs of any systeni, so
that economy and thoroughness in their construction niay bc
attained ;also the sanie information over a lesser area required for
the purpose of the distribution and application of the water when
delivered at saine point on or noar to the land on which i1 is 10 bc

applied. Implements for lcvelling !he land so tbat tlie waîer can
be cheaply and thoroughly appliod thereon. It may seem sîrange
that aller water bas been applied on land for centuîries that there
should be roomn for ingenuity or a material improvement in this
lino, but such is the case: the conditions vary sO that what may be
suitable in one case may not bo applicable in anoîber, and uiîb us
uvhere the producis froni irrigation must besold ai best at moderato
prices. tbere is necessity for the greatest economy on the linos
mentioned.

Anyonc who, may think ibis subject an uninteresting one uvill
find himself agrceably astonished. Runn;ng 'xater bas a fascina-
tion for ail.

In 1894 the Dominion Government instituted surveys, gauging
o! strcanis and collection of data necessary t0 ascertain the amount
o! wator available, and those portions of the territories on which it
could bo best applicd, also for the location o! sites for the storage
o! water: thibs fast bas a vcry important bearing, as bas also the
conservation of forest areas.

The experience of ailier countries, particularly that o! our
neighbors t0 the south, lias demonstratcd that no time is t0 ho ]ost
in making the reservations for the purpose indicated-as setulement,
the construction of roads and railways have naturally occupied
the points whicb arc most vital in storage o! -,ater, if sucb is 10, bc

.A paper reai l>eforc aie Association of Ont.trio Land! Survcyors.

stored It the minimum 0f cosi and at tile bcst points. At one point
in the Rio Grande, tlic United States Geological Suirvcy report
flint the creation of a resorvoir nt the best point, in fact the only
one, wvill neccssitate the reconstruction of a ralawhich would
:nvolve (lie outlay of liundreds of thuiisands of dollars , this miglit
have been ob' iateul without material cost to said railway hîad flic
reservation bt .ý made beforc the construction thereof.

Up to the close of the season of i89)6 tho Canadiat Irrigatii n
Surveys had been extended over a consîdera bic arca. The cura-
plete work comprises 1.296 miles of fine levels, 3,811 square miles
of contour topographical stîrveys, and 44 detailed surveys of reser-
voir sites. In addition to thiS somte 223 miles of location have been
completed for proposed irrigation canais, sortieof which are of con-
siderable magnitude. The question of the water supply available for
irrigation in the portion o! the territories requiting irrigation bas licou
examineil into: 319 gaugings of streams have been complotcd, and thic
discharge of a large number of springs, and the volume of numerous
laItes moasured. The information ncedod in atîacking the many
complex problemis conncctcd with the flow of or storage of ivator
has necessarily to be of «In exact character, and the field wor< in
connection wvith the irrigation surveys bas Io bc carelully perforrned.
sa that in somo instances groat rapidity is not attainable: however
it ivill bc seen from the above statement that good progress in this
important work has beon made.

There are now in operation in the Territories 1,57 irrigation
canais and ditches supplying wvater to areas varying froni to acres
to io,ooo acres. The total area under diîch and capable of being
irrigated therefromn comprises somo 140,o00 acres. of which only a
portion is as yet being supplied îvith water. but this portion is being
rapidly extended as fast as the ]and can be prcpared to reccîve the
water, and from present indications, and wvîth fair encouragement,
the growth of irrigation ill undonbtedly bc rapid.

Very full reports o! wbat bas been accomplislied, illustrated
%vith maps, plates and diagrams. have been issued by the Dopart.
ment of the Interior for flic yoars 1894 and z895. and the one for
the past season ivill shortly ho forthcoming, and any member of the
association whose interàst in this subject is arciused would probably
obtain copies thereof by application to the secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior.

The cost of irtigation in the United Statcs has been $8 15 per
acre for prcparing the land and $1212 adjitional. With us the
cost ivill bc considerably less.

The district of country wvhich requires irrigation may bc de-
scribed as follovs.

I3oundeJ en the south by ihe international boundary. on the
West by the Rock> Mounitains, the ether buundary being described
as folîows. Cummencing at the intersection of the international
boundary by longitude io2' west, thence northwest to latitude 51,
3u' north, thenco mcest to the Rocky 'Mouîntains, coniaining about
8o,ooo square miles or upwards o! So.ooo.ouo acres.

Its elovation on the cast averages about i,Goo feet above the
sea, and the western boundary of the cultivable district about 4.000
feet.

The duty of water will be hîgh, as there is always consîderable
rainfall and the subsoil being a heavy dlay. i is estimated that
wvith storagc facilities. which can bc economically construcîed,
there will ho water cnough for seven or eîght millions of acres.

The problems in conoction wîîli the application of wator wvîll
require the bighest statesmanship, so thant it may be so distributcd
that tlic irrigated portions may be as proportionate y as possible
distributed around the non.irrigated portion, so as to, malte tlie
latter contribute t0 the maximum extent as pasturage in connection
with the irrigated portion.

The best mode of settlement to ho adoptcd in the arid or serai-
arid areas, has also to bc solved. To utilize ibis vast area anJl ob.
tain the best results, is a gozl o! the highest importance. This
area must be devoted largcly, if not wholly, to pastoral pursuits.
and it is probable that the greatest volume o! dairy produets at-
tainable on any portion of this continent, possibly within the sane
area in the world, may bo raised in the tract under discussion.

it required considerable pcîsistency on the part of a fewv who
took up and agitated this question, to prevail upon our legislators
to provide tlie legislation nocessary for this subject. but in 1894 thie
country was fortunate enough to, have an Irrigation Act placed in
otîr statutes. ht is probable in working out this question many de-
fects wvill be found in same. It is hoped. howcver, that it will not
be so productive of litigation as the Drainage Act bas proved in at

' east one province in Canada. As the defccts are discovered, thoy
can, it is anticipated, bc remnedied by amendmnents 10 the said act.
Wiîb us in the Territories, !ortunately. the centrol of both the
water and the land are vested in the sanie authority ; thus wc ivill
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avoid tlie great weal<ncss that bas been met witlî, and bias proved
so fatal to such a large number of irrigation entcrpriscs in the
western Ulnited States It lias also been attempteil, and il would
scem succcssfully, In Lave the administration thercof tinder strong

z ccntral control. thereby avoicling the rock whichli as frequently
proved se fatal, viz , disputes and litigation. On no subject, even
in connection witb richi and valuable mines of the precious metals,
bias there been sO much lîeart-burning litigation, and in saime cases
many livcs bave been sacrificedl in disputes arlsing out of water for
irrigation purposos. It would prove mucb too lcngthy to .attcmpt
in this to explain fully the provisions of the Irrigation Act, wbere-
by sucli disputes are thougbt to bc avoided, the making the title to
water as secure as to land or any other property, doing justice te
the consumer as wvell as the one wvho supplies the water, providing
a speedy, equitable and non.appealable decision regarding any and
aIl controvcîsies wblch may arise out of tlîe construction and carry-
ing on of irrigation. Nonte of the very, nany technical points or
problemis arising eut of this subject have been attempted. It
would make it mucb too, lengtby, and had best be left and bc
taken one by one by any members of this or lindred associations
Tbere are dozens of îîroblems which each in itself would justl!y the
production of a paper suifficiently lengthy, interesting and valoable
to dlaimi your attention at any one session.

He who makes a hobby of any subject cannet understind why
bis theme bas net tbe interest te others that it bias te himsclfand
it may be that te many of you this effusion may appear dry and

* uninteresling (it is at ail cvents not a dry subject). But tbis pro-
mise can be safely given you. that at least fflout of every thousand
whbo take the trouble te enquireinto this subject wvill be interested.

* and a goodly percentage will be as great entbusiasts as the writer.
1 This is net a reclcless assertion, but one fully borne out by experi-

once If even te a very small percentage of yeu an iîîterest in this
* is aroused. the writer will be higbly gratilled and a tbousand fold

.epaid for tbe sliglit trouble taken.

ASSOCIATION CANADIENNE DE -SECOURS MUTUELS
DES INGENIEURS-MECANICIENS.

The M,%echanical Engineers' Society of tbe Province of Quebec,
was formed in 1894. The object of the '.-sociation is net enly te
insure for its members benefits in case of sicl<ness or in case of
dcath, but aIso te give tbem the technical instruction so nccessary
in eur days These lectures are given semi-monthly by outside

specialists. or by members of the union. D3y an intelligent admin-
istration this society. thoîîgh baving paid large seins of muney te
sick menîbers, bas te day a surplus a good deal more than some
eIder societi-es The election of its officers for tbe year 1897 took
place on the 2oth April. wvith the following resuits . President,

4 E F. Valiquet ; îst vice-president, H. Beaucbamp. 2nd vice-presi-
dent NM. Guimond. treasurer, W. Gendrun. financial secretary.
E Leroyer; recording secretary, A. Btlair; assistant recording
secretary. Jos Gingras. corresponding secretary. A. Tessier
introductor, A. Habig; deor-keeper, O. Tontaine; trustees, 'M. U.
Lessard (president). E. Brisbois. A. Prevost, J. Laingevin, F.
Laivigne. N. Depatie. Jas. Verdon , delegates te Central Council.

* Brisbois. Guimond; examiners, R. Drouin, E. F. Valiquet, H.
* Denis.

Fron> a photograph by.11. A. Duma..

bi. B. F. VALIQIIET,

President of the General Association Canadienne de Secours
Mutuels des Ingénieurs-Mécaniciens de la Province de Québec.

At a special meceting on tbe 4th O! Mlay, thc ex-president, R.
Drouiin, installcd the newv officers. There in a short speech Presi-
dent E. F. Vallîjuet gave Ex President R. Dreuin a îvcll-deservcd
compliment for bis administration, and thanked him for bits ser-
vices te the asýsociation. We publish above the portrait of the
new president and vice-pretsident.

INr. Valiquet is an employee of Ruthierford & Sans. Attwater
aive, Montreal. saw mîlîs, as chie! meclianical engineer, (or the last
five years.

M. HENtrRI 1trAUCIIAMi',

ter Vice-l'résident de l'Association Canadienne de Secours 'Mutuels
des Ingénieurs Mécaniciens de la Province de Québec.

BEFORE THE CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL
ENGINEERS.

The following abstracts ef papers were prepared by memtbers
of the C.S.C.E., and read at a recent meeting :

WVAThrk-POViî-ITS GENERATION AN!> TiRANS>îaISSIO.
iiY SAMUEL i'.EIIlii'. cIIARLESTOWvN, N.i4.

l'le auther arrives at the conclusion tlîat il is practically pos-
sible te store and sectîre for power about one.tbîrd of the total
annual rainfaîl. This raînfaîl hoe reckons at 42 inches as a fair
average for tbe larger part o! the Ur%îted States est of Kanisas and
Nebraska, amounting tlîercfore te about 3 cubic feet per second per
square mile o! catcbment area. C)ne-tbird o! this or i cubie foot
per second per square mile of drainage surface is therelore the
supply which can usually, by the aid of storage, be relied upon.

A sketch o! tîîe evolution of the modemn turbine is tlion gîven.
the credit of inventing the inward and downward combined flow
turbine, wbich is the exemplar o! ail modern American turbines,
being given te A. Ml. Swain, a mechanio wbo bad been employed
atl the Lowell machine sbops in the construction o! the Boyden and
Francis wvheels. The resutt o! this change from the Founeyvon
type is tn produce turbines of equal power in one-half the space
and at one-fi!th the cost.

The first cust of turbine installations is discussed and item.
ized for several plants. and is 5hown te vary train $5o te $îco per
horse-power. The cost of water power per horse-power per annum
is estimated in three instances at $ŽJ.C4, $10 and $î 1.05; and is
stated te be generally covered by the figure $15 per annum; per
horse-power.

In the discussion the credît for pu tting in the first pair of tur-
bines coupled together on a horizontal axis is given' te Emile
Geyelin. of l>hiladelpbia.

WATER POWER 0F CARATUNC rALLS, RESNEBEC RIVER, MAINE.t
11V SANUE!. 5i'ELROY. NEW YORK CITY'

The river basin is cf about 5.917 square miles area, et which
3,800 square miles are forest. and 45o square miles are lakes and
ponds, 311 in number. (Moosehead Lake alone has an area oi r20
square miles.) Mean sommer temperature 610 F. ta 670 F., w-inter
do. ît) F. With a largo snow fail the thaw of the lower layers main-
tains the winter strzzm flow; and in sprinb the dangerous* freshets
of milder climates are delayed until the ice is, as a raIe, brittle.

The Caratunk falîs bave large natural pondage above and below
the falîs, wbose cascade bas a natural faîl Of 28 !t.

Annual rainfaîl 44.5 inches (1839 te 1888). maximum 45-.6
(1887), minimum 33'.7 (1860).

There waq ne timo te niake a continuons gauge of the river;
but from experience on this and ollier rivers a safe present plant
outlay for 5.000 horse-power wvas determined upon.

The lowcst permissible flow is discussed for varieus rivers,
special reference being made te, tbe lessons te bc learnt from the
Lowell and Lawrence water powers. The rainfaîl for 5o years of
the Kennebec basin is analyzcd, and the conclusion is arrived at
tItat the faîl is goed now for 5,000 horse-power. asabove, and bas a
great prospective v'aine as the timber supply diminishes, and allows
the Moosehead Lake, nowv impounded for logging purposes. te be-
corne available for maintaining an equable flowvin the summer.

TL.e cost of dam, flurne, hcad-gates, wheel pit, etc., 'vas in this
case $15 per-borse-power for the 3,500-h.P. actually provided on the

*Trans. Amn. Soc. blcch Eng., Vol. XVIt., r. 41.
tAn> Soc. Ucl. Ens., Vol. Xv1i., 1896, p. 5e.-
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w~est side; cost Of wvheels fOr 3.oOa.h.P. about $9, or $24 in ail.
The fixed charges an this the author reckons 8it $52 per h.p. per
annum.

Fror comparisan the cost of a 3.000, horse-power steam plant
in ihis pulp.mill (where no exhaust stelun is used forother purposes)
is calculatcd, and found ta, be $52.17 per b.p. per annum. (Coal
$6 per tan.)

Reference is made ta tltc commercial value of a water.pover;
that it Loweil with a 4.085 square mile basin being valued at
$2.787.20; and ut Lawrence w'ith an area of 4,5 square miles, at
$2.866,720.

Hundreds of ect of floating light wvood <ra mes arc used in
Maine in the races above the mifli ta promate iet formation, and
prevent the production of anchor ice. At Caratunk the reach above
the dam freezes for two miles up stream, with bIne ice 24 inches
thick. which effectually preverns the anchor ice from getting ta
thc <ails.

In the discussion Mr WV S Aldrich discusses curves ai cam-
bined turbine and dynamo efficiency for various loads.

TMIE UNuzvi\rtNts ov HEAVY BUILDINGS.»
ISV IVLES HItENCIIAUD.

The writer refcrs ta the great difficulties experienced ini pre-
vcnting injury. by settlement of heavy buildings. whes il is seces-
sary ta excavait and build on the immediate adjacent building site.

Tht specific case treatcd is of a building which u'as ta be
carried 30 fcet (2 stories) below the street level. aver balf of which
had ta be made water-tight. as it was below water level. The
total dcpth of foundation being 45 ta 50 feet below the sidewallc.
these <oundations consisted o! close-fitting rectangular pneumatic
caissons ail araund the exterior of the new buding: site and
cylindrical intermediate oses for calumns.

As every square faot of the property bad ta be built upos. the
problem.ivas ta pin the adjacent buildings up during caisso~n sink:ing
and construction periods. This was accornplisbed by placing
vertical cylindrical iran calumns in slits is the wvalls. e.:tending
fram the foundation upwards. These were lounded at the bottom
on rock or very bard hard.pan. and at their tops the bearings were
spread out by transverse horizontal slits in the w~alls, in which
wvere placed nests afi1 beamns on top of the columns.

The cylindrical calumns were la- ta 3ar in dia.. the smaller
ones bcing foi-ced down by a 6a-tan hydraulic jacki. in sections 5

ecet long. at a time. ta proper be-aring: some alsa were partially
sunk by wvater jet. The larger oses under the beavier building
wçcre sunk by compressed air, as neither the mater jet nor jack
woauld force them through a layer of hard-pan ta the roetc.

The larger columns wcre 6irst made of cast iran, but after ant
becoming injured by forcing past a boulder. tht rest were made af
riveted steel sections.

Thesc columns,.were filled. after sînking, with Ilortland cernent
concrete.

The %vriter then details several similar cases where the applica-
tion has becs successfui. and conclut:es by stating that wçhilc this
mctlaad is nat (evidently> af universal application. it will be found
the best icans of transferring the load ai an adjacent building Io
a lowcr foundation with a minimumi af abstruction ta the building
site about ta bc used. also that as these uaderpinnings are left in
place. there is no danger o! that slight subsidcnce wvhich talces
place wvhen other kinds oi temporary underpinning are rcmaved.

[This met hod is evidently expensive, and only applicable when
the bcaring soil is poar. c.g.. quicksand--and the necessity impera.
tivc * whcn necessary it %vould 3ppear ta bc a ver admirable anc.]

.. ETutlonS AND RESULYS aOF STADIA SuRVEvîsa.
UV F. 11. %1ALTISY.1

For good results fram stadia surveying-. bath gaad workman-
ship and gaod equipment are necessary. The writer recommends
for use a transit-theodolite havisg tht same graduation on vertical
and horizontal circles (prcferably reading ta 2o), with a telescape
magnifying ta MOt less than 3o diameters. Field of tho telescope
ta, bc fiai and as large as possible. Vernier o! the vertical circle ta,
bc s%%ung (romn the horizontal axis ai tht instrument, and ta bc pra.
v.ided with a gaad levcl, ta kcep its zero in position independcnt af
the plate levels. Sncb instruments are not at present in camnmon
use. Rads ta be of 'velI seasoned white pine 5 inches %vide, 12 fret
long and >%J in.ch thick. shad with strap iran at each end. straps
having hale in thcm ta place aver station nail. Rod ta be w,.cll
pointed. graduated symmetrically. and preferably aiter the pattern
uscd by tht Mississippi River Commission. Tht lcngth cf the rod
divisions may be dcterrnined by trial so as ta, correspond witb tht
%vire interv.al of tht instrument, or rnay bc laid off ta socle

WProc Amn. Sic. C. lt..Vol. XNII. Der- Iffl&
1journal Asin. et F.ng. S<tcietics, Sepc.. IItuG.

standard af length. The last is perhaps preferable. as the average
stadia constant can be determined with great accuracy by runnlng
over long lises under aIl conditions af %veather and expasure. the
exact Iength of such lises being previnusli determined by tri-
angulation. Value af the stadia constant varies in practice accard-
iîig ta description of work ta ho donc. Usually it is fromn ioa ta
125 ; %vith such constant the graduations on the rod should bc
meters or yards and tenths rather than fcet. 33-4 ta 4 inches being
the minimum graduation spot desirable in ordinary practice.

Party should consist of topographer. recorder. and as many
rodmen and axemen as circumstances caîl for. Topographer ciin
average 500 points observcd in a day. and it is truc economny ta
wvork the topographer and recarder up ta their full capacity by
supplyisg theis with al] the rodmen and axemen that tbey cas keep
busy. Topographîcal surveying is ta define general features rather
than precise points as land monuments, and cure should be taken
that the area covered shoutd Pe taken in equal detail in aIl parts.
To secure this. the writer advises the use af a small platting board
about is- x 2o-, upon which a continuons plotting of tht stations
cas be carried an ta small seule as they are occupied, and tht fact
that aIl the arca bas becs <ully covercd cas be graphically dernan-
strated. The sheets are muade ta overlap inutht usual manner, and
are af great assistance in tht final plot ting. For reducing tht
observations. the Colhy slide rule is recommended. and three
reductions per minute arc instasced as easily as possible with this
apparatus.

Tht lire af accnpied stations is plotted by lut. and dtp., or N
distances and bearings <rom a printed circle an tht paper. The
latter is quicicer but sot sa accurate as the former. For p;otting
tht intermediate and side readings tht Colby pratractor is ?articu-
larly recomniended. About 33•_ points plottcd per minuta- is given
as average work for twa mes.

Statements af the final errors ai many stadia mun lines are
gives. and the writer's opinion is given that a discrcpancy af flot
more than i in 5.500 can be obtaincd in average wvork, and that
this is considerably marc accurate than ardinary chaising. Levels
%vhen tht instrument is equipped wsith a level on tht vernier arîn ai
tht vertical circle cas be carried for ail distances %vithin 0.50 <cet.

Tht cost of snrveys mnade by stadia v'aries very greatly. and a
ftw examples are gives :

City cf iîtimore topographical work (including buildings.
streets. alîcys). etc., $z.5o per acre, 2oo <cet ta i inch. City
of St. Louis topagraphY 73 cents per acre. 200 <ct ta i inch.
Mississippi River Commission. î,oaa, feet ta i inch. including .5
<ct contaurs. buildings. mouds. <tacts. etc.. i891. S36 per square
mile. Missauri River Commission. 1895. $31 per square mile:
minor instances irom 20 ta 50 cts.per rcre. In tht discussion it is
stated that the inaccuracies ai stadia viork are less than those due
to plotting and expansion af paper under varying condition.s. that
attempts at minute accuracy anly add ta tht difficultits and ex-
pense cf tht work. and tluat tht best use is made af the mcthod
when tht vwark is carnied on. withont regard to the optic conditions
of the atmospherc. and meduccd by a conzstant obzained hy stadia
measurements ai triangulation lises.

Tai E LiVERPOOL WATERWORKS.*
G. F. DE&C0N. Mt. musT. C. R.

Tht Liverpaol netv water snpply is taken <rom tht Vyrnwy
River in Wales. anti the a qucduct connecting Liverpool with the
rescrvoir is about 76 miles long. i mscludes.1 tunnels. 6 railway
crassings. 13 river crassings. and 6 c-inal crossings. tht latter in-
cluding tht 'Manches ter ship canal. These crossings are in most
cases snbways. though in same cases tht aqueduct was= caried
overhead.

Lakte Vyrnwy is said ta bc the larest artificial reservoir in
Europe. ils ara being î.ir2t actes. and its cap2city 12.131 millions
ai gallons below sill cf dam and abave outlet ta, the aqucdnct.
The author states tbat the dam far impoundisg this lakc is the first
high rnasonry dam used idi Great Britain, its extreme height <rom
omrflaw ta base ai <oundation belng 144 ect. A cariage and
fcotway i9 ecet widc is carried alang the crtst af dams on masoriry
arches. Tht authc'r states a novel feature c! this dam is tht
employment ai relief drains fi-cm tht faundations cmptying iat a
tunnel ii. tht heart cf tht dam. Tht idea of these drains mas ta
prevent tht develapisent o! pressure dut tn Invisible springs. which
it was tbought. whcn tht reservoirw~as full. migbit accumulate ta
sncb an extent under the foundations as ta bc of importance as ane
ai the forces ta, be considcred having a tendcncy ta averturu tht
dam.

Ta quate tht authors %vords: «*Along the base c! each cf tht
mrtr important heds a! rock. sot within 15 feet of the faces of the

*Proceedings of the Ina:. C. E., Vol. CXXVI.
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dam, a drain wvas formed by the masonry bctwecn six inches and
nine inches square. and front these drains tunnels wcre carriad up, in
différent vertical transverse planes af the dam, ta aboya baclcwater
level." There are 27 af these tunnels in a iength of 66 feet af the
deepeat part o! the dam, wvhich empty int a longitudinal tunnel
4 feet 3 inches by 2 feet 6 inches, tram which a cross tunnel ta face
of dam serves as an outiet and for acccss to main tunnel.

The tunnel under the River Mersey wvas one of the Most diffi-
~.r cuit parts af the wvork, and the authar states was the flrst, tunnel

ever constructed by means ai a shidld, under a tidal or other river.
through entirely loase material. This tunnel had a cast iran lining
oi nine feet interiordiam., and it was driven through loase water
bearing strata 51 fect belaw high wvater. Inside the tunnel was

* laid the aqueduct, cansisting af two 3z in. diamt pipes. of riveted
steel plates. The author says the site for ibis tunnel wvas favorable
for iaying tbe pipes in the muddy bcd ai thie river, but tbat parlia-
ment try exigencies farced upon the corporation the ca-istroction af
the tunnel, for wvhich the site was the warst possible.

These w~ater works were begun in july. xSSî, finished July.
1892. The total cost bas been about £2,300.000 for a supply Of
r4,000.000 gallons per diem. but the authar daims It can be
increa-,ed ta ab)ut 40.00o.000 galions per dieni for additianal cost of
L.6o.oaa.

etric Fi aS.hes.

WV. B. CLOSE is naw manageraof tbe Toronto Suburbar Street
Railway Company, Toronto J unction.

TuE new Victoria Bridge will carry the wires which wili bring
electric pawer frram Chambly ta Montreal.

E. SL&At) has gant inta the clectrical supply business, in Que.
bec. and wvill handie chiefly iighting fi stores.

1-, Quebec the Lower Town Street Ha ilway Company bas sold
* its franchise ta the new electric campany for $2a.oaa.

W iti s ta be hurried an the Quebec street railway. An
apcning an the 2.-nd is what the management is %vorlcing for.

VTata Brantford Eilectric and Pawer Ca. is now running its uew
turbines, which arc capable ai devcloping 6oa horse-power eacb.

NIAGARA 17ALLS Sau-ri, OxT., bas granted a franchise ta the
Luady's Lana Elcctric Railway ta ron aver certain streets of the
tawu.

Tata agitation for an electric raiiway ta concct St. Catharines
and Beamsville. Ont., ia gaing an, and there are prospects ai

* success.
A O. G"yvos, C.E.. city engineer, London. Ont., is oue ai

S the provisional diractors of the Chathami City and Suburban
S Rail.way.

WNS. SsNIDE & CO.. WVaterloo, Ont.. electric ligbî, have cain-
~J mcnccd building their angine raom. A 75 h. P. Corliss engine mill

run the dynamos.

,f IT is proposed ta extend the L.ondon, Ont.. Street Itail%,.ay ba-
r I yond tha asylum for the Insane ta Pattersburg. and also ta cannect

? the city with the town ai Lucan.
ACORREPSrONIrnS'.ýT ai the St- Johns, Que.. Ne-ws says that the

S prapasition for an cectric railway tram Mantreal running through
; the Eastern Townships ta Sherbrookec. is not taken scriouisly by

tht tawnship people.
anCaATzs. SON & Co.. bankers, London, Eng., recently placed

anisu f S.ooo oftheatotclRylEeti Compaiy's
shares. therc being more allers than --verc applied for in the cam-
pany's circular. Tht issue price wvas r.4o.

Tatai Aylmer Elcctric ani Mýanuiacîiuting Company. Ltd., ap.
plias for an Ontaria charter ta supply heat, ligbt and pawcer by
steam and electricity in Aylrntr. Ont.; capital, $2a.aoo; tht incar-
parators arc H H NicDiarmid, D. C. Davis, J. Simipson. Aylmer .

j.W. Camipbell. W. H Irving, Taronta.
I-r is probable that Hamiltan, Ont.. will appoint an electrical

engineer as assistant ta the city engineer, awing ta the increasing
share af tht criginer's duties whicb hava ta do îvith that subject.
G. Black. Hamilton, is favorably mentiantd for tha position.

F. E. HARvay, doing business as tht Citizans' Tclephonc
Excbangcwith office at WVaterloo, Que., bas assigna.]. Thaassets
are placed at $i :,aoo ta $z2.000. and the liabilities at $6.000 ta
$7,000. Tht principal craditors are: C. E. Harvey. 'Waterloo,
$2,Goo; E. T. Bankr. 55,oo0; John B3radford. Granby. S:.oo: W.
N. Cali, %Vatcrlo, $85o. C. E. Harvey la curatar.

A TELEPIIONE cable has been laid acrass the inlet between
MoOdyville and Vancau ver. 13.C., by the New Westminster and
Burrard Inlat Telephout Caumpany. onder the supervision ai H.
W. lient.

HauGcaNs & Hosu&t. are building a iactary. 4o x C.a fect, for
tbe American Carborundum Ca., Niagara Falls, Ont., in which the
campany will begin the manufacture ai its product by June i 5th.
in arder ta hold uts charter. Sufficient powver ta carry an worc an
a small scaie bas been abtained frani the electric iight company.

Tatz Cousolidated Railway Campany's systenis in Victoria,
Vanacouver aud New WVestminster. 13.C.. are now owned and
aperated by a new company formed for the purpose af acqoiring
theni ln London. England The newv compauy, which is called bbc
British Columbia Electric Ralways Company. Limited, too<
possession on the î,5th ai April and are malking a number ai
improvements.

JUDGuMEsT bas beau givan iu the first ai the trials arising aut
ai the tramway disaster at the Pointe Ellice bridge, Victaria. 13.C..
May. 1896. the jury deciding tbat the city was liabl e for the disas.
ter. The plaintiff, Mrs. Gardon. wbose husband %as kiied, wvas
awarded $10.000 damnages. $7.000 ta hersaIt, $i.c-ao ta tht eldest
san. $z.500 ta the yaungest child, and $5ca ta a step.son. A num-
ber ai ather suits wiii foîlaw.

TaiiE longest elactrical transmission plant in the Dominion ai
Canada was put in aperation a tew days ago near Three Rivers,
Que. This plant wvas installed by the Rayal Elecric Company oi
Montreal, for theNartb Shore Power Co., and trausmits 700 h.p.
tramt Grard Chute, an the Batiscan River, a distance ai 17 miles,
ta, the cday ai Three Hivers, Que.. where the power is used for arc
and incandescent Iighting, as wali as for power. S.K.C. two.phase
apparatus is used througbouit. A full description oi this long dis-
tance high voltage plant wiil ba publisbed very sbortly.

Tiua Hamilton Tinits says recently ai tbe Cataract Power Ca..
af Hamilton, Ont.: A campany bas beau tarmed ta tace Lake
Erie water tramt the new Welland Canal at Alîanburgb and trom
the Chippawa River at Port Robinson, and turn it int Lakce
Ontario via DeCew's Falls. utilizing the water power of the taîls ta
gentrate electricity. which wiIl be canveyed to Hamilton ta pomp
Lakce Ontario wvater inta the city, ta run our street and suburban
railways. ta iight the streats and ta move the macbinery in the
factories. J. Patterson expects that hae wili have 5,000, horse-power
available tour montbs hence. and 50,aaa ta 6oaaç horse-power at a
later date.

Tua Taronto Street Railway Ca. is calebrating the Queen's
Jubilea. putting an the road 2o handsome open cars, ta bc known
as "Thejubile Set." Each caris 27 feat long. and 7 feet6inches
uide, 6 tact longer than the praseut open cars. The extra length
wiîll allowv a space ai four inches mare between the scats. adding
greatly ta the passengers' caminrt. The cars are painted white
and gold, carry bicycle racks on the back, and have doubla staps at
tht sides. The latest style of motar made by tht Canadian General
Elcctric Ca. is used, and cacb car %viii seat 70 passengers Manager
WVanlclyn and Supcrintendcnt Gunn maintain that tbe *-Jubilec
Set * are the filnst open cars on tht continent.

TuE Sherbraooke Gas and 'tVatcr Ca., Sherbrookce. Que.. has
racently made extensive additinns and alterations in its plant . thc
station bas beu cnlargad. and there have alsa bacu installed twao
additional mvater wheels. Tht electrical p!ant bas beu incrcas-d
by ana iSa H.W. and ane 75 K.WV.. -' S.C." twva-phase gencrators.
in addition ta, tht 75 H.W., S.K.C. twao-pbase generator 'vhich was
purchased about a year aga tram the Rayai Electric Company, and
which maices the plant ane ai the Most campîcta incandescent plants
in tht Dominion. Tht management ai tht campany bas instaîled
a power circuit tramt the alteruating two-phase apparatus, and ara
nowv servirag power and light succassfuily front tht samne gencrators
and liues.

Tiiti Packard Electric- Ca.. Ltd., St. Catharines. Ont., bas
rcetly placed upon she marketits type'ý L" transformer. Thesc:
transformera are claimed ta, be untique in design, and their efficiency
at aIl] oads is Izuaranteed by the makers ta be greater than that af
any ather. The Packard Ca. wili, at tht reqoest af any central
station, conduct tests for core boss, coppcr lassas, regolation and
insolation, ai their type -L " transfarmers in campetition wvitb
thosa ay othermnaIse. It alsaguarntees these transforsar nat
ta increaseoaver 4oe in teanperature after running full Joad for cight
bours. Tht aflday efficiency is very high. ont unique icaturt
ai thesc transformera, which %viil appeal ta the central statian and
thair bine men. is that tbey raquire but ane cross-anm tpon tht
pale, and do nat require any separatc hangars; tht arrangement for
hanging baing persuancntly attachad ta tht transformer.
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ELECTRICITY is to bc used for pumping water for irrigation
purposes at lCorachicn, Egypt.

TuE electric lighit by.law. reccntly voted on in Chatham. Ont..
was defeated by a înajority in all tlie fivc± wards of the to'wn.

'litit Cataract lPower Co , Hanmilton. Ont., lias received per-
mission froin the city cotincil to erect potes. The city will collect
$s.oo per pole from the coînpany.

Tits Rogers Electric Co., of London, Ont., arc installing a
ao.light plant in 1). S Perrin & Cc s bibcuit %vorks in that cîty.
The Goldie &. NcCulloch Co. of Galt are supplying the engine.

LA Compagnie Electrique de Saint Ltienne de la Maîbaju
applies for a Quebec charter. with a total capital stock of 55,ooo.
headquarters in the parisli of St. Etienne de la Malbaie: te exer.
cisc the industry of elcîricity in ail its branches. l'he incorpora.
tors are as follows J. Warren, Pointe au Pic: 1-1. Simard. Il.
Mal.ltais. A larouclie. J Couturier. A Guay, La 'Maîbaie.

ACiuiLLE GAc.NoN & Co., Vîctoriaville. Que. who began in
l)ecember lasi furnishing incandescent light te the towns of Vic.
toriaville and Arthabaskaville. have found it necessary to increase
their plant owîng to the rapid incrcase in their lighting. They have
ordered a 75 IlW. S.1iC.2 two.phasc alternator front the Royal
Electric Company. 'M\ontreýal, as it is their intention to furnisti
power as well as light from the same gcncrator and circuit. Their
first installation was single phase alternatsng. but findinig that they
could aise secure some power business during the day. they clecided
te operate their plant 24 hours per day. and for this purpose
secured an -S N C -two-phase machine. from which thcy serve
both laghts and power.

TiE Boiter Inspection and Insuratice Company announcesthat
its special service department bas arranged te extend the advan.
tages cf competent and periodical inspection to electrical dynamos
and molors. The services of a competens electrical engineer.
R. A. Ross. have been secured as consulting engincer. and skilled
inspectors tvill malke careful and periodical inspections. and do
%çhatcver is necessary in order te keep the motor or dynamo in
proper running order. The chief advantages te motor and dynamo
users in such an arrangement are. that the risk of having the power
supply stoppcd is greatly lessened through the frequency cf in-
spection. and the annual cost cf maintenance bring a fixed amount
can be better provided for.

TitE Quebec Court of Appcal bas given judgment in thc case
of the Bell Telephonc Company vs. the Montreal Street Raîlway
Company. Tht appeal was from a decision rendered by Judgc
Davidson dismissing plaiintiffs* action for $27.626.07. damages
alleged te bave been sufferedl on account cf defcndants building
and operating an electric railway on the streets of Montreal. The
firsi proceedings of %he case were instituted by plaintiffs in january.
iS94 . It vvas maintaincd by plaintiffs that the current from
dcfend.nts' %vires had seriously injured many of the plaintiffs*
tclephone wircs. tliat on accounit of the influence of defendants'
wvires plainiiffs had been compelled te construct cosily return
ground wires. that the defendants lîad not the proper authorization
from the city council for operating i;.s systcm now in vogue; that
the damagc te plaintifWs %vires could have been obviated by de-
fendants using a double instcad cf a single trolley system: .ibat for
thc-t and otbcr causes plaintiffs sbould be awarded the sum claimcd.
in answer te theâ.e allegations defendants produced proof te show
tbat tbc Street Railwvay Company had been given license to operate
ait electric railvvay on tbe streets cf the city : tbat if plaintiffs had
expendcd inoncy on improving the iteephone system defendants
should not bc hcld rcsponsihle for it - that thr ciîy ceuncil batd the
powecr ta authorizc an clcctric systemn te bc operated on 'the streets
of the city without first ccnsulting plaintiffs;- that said city cuncil
bad in its contract with defendants specified that the electric
systcm used by the sireet railway %vas the same as now in vogue.
and that in consequence dcfcndants wvere in ne wise responsible if
plaintiffs bad suffcred loss by its eperation ; that the strects of the
city were as frcc for defendants te use as for plaintiffs. Sir Alexander
Lacoste rendcred judgmcnt on thc app2al. dismissinr it with costs.
upbolding the judgment of Judge Davidson. The learned iudge.
alter going cxbatusiively int the facis cf the case. decided thas the
city council acted legally when il auîborizcd electricity te bc used
by the Montreal Street Ra.ilway Company as a motive powcr : that
îhcy had power ta sanction the systein now ued by defendants
being opcrated in the ciiy. and that. flnally. the streets nlot being
thc prit-ate preperty of the Bell Telephone Comnpany, it coulé! flot
assume contre] cf thent andl sue for damages; for these, and other
reasons. thecjudgment rcndI.-il in the Superior Court %vas upbcld
and the appeai dismissed with costs.

OI. %vas struck last montb at the Parkhill, Ont.. NlineraI Qil
Syndicate's test wvell on S. Atmnore's farm.

Goi.u bas been reported from several new locations in Simcoe
county. Ontario

A4ruuRANOLuTIL is reportcd fromt Gooderliam, Ont., near Lind-
say. The deposit is said te be extensive.

FRotu Kamleops, B.C.. come reports cf very rich mines situated
in a fine grasing country, and within a few miles of the C.P. R.

Tuas Gèneral Mining Association. Ltd.. Sydney Mines. N'.S..
bas ordured two Lancashiire bolIers from 1. Matheson & Ce.. New
Glasgow.

AsiiEsTos wbich is said te be a particularly fine qtiality is said
te have been discovercd by WV. IJannister and Jne. Rutherford. on
I'ish Creek, 25 miles frein Calgary. N.W.T.

As knowledge cf tîze mid-cast.Ontario mîner.il regien increases,
the kold.bearing area grows in size. It is now showr. te extend
north as well as es and west (rom Hastings county.

CLOSE te the rire Mounitain prospect near Harrison Lakce,
B C . anoîher claimn bas been opened up. the principal owner cf
which is J Leckie. Vancouver. One assay ran $30c in gold.

FREE gold has ben found. it is said. in the BlackL'c ear. The
lower workings of Le Roi show considerable free gcld. and it is re--
garded as possible that it may develop inte, free milling mines.

ENGIc.SîI experts wvho have been inspecting the large iron de.
posits in the vicinity of Conception Bay, Newfoundland-deposîts
more ttian 14 miles long-report favorably on the qual[ty of the ure.

IT is now stated that the Deloro mispickel mines in Hastings
County. Ont., are turning out $t.oou a day in gold. Theccsnpany
bas, beides its regular staff. tbree gan&-s cf prospectors bunting for
fresb leads.

Gox.n has been discovered at Jay's River Road. three miles
(rom Milford. N.S. The lead is said te be over too feet wide. and
ccnsistscof porphyry and pyrites. sprinkled vvith gold and galena.
It assaved $24 te the ton.

GEORGE W. PiEricE anti F. H. Lippett. par-t owners cf the
Colorado Ore Sampling '%Vorlcs. cf Denver. Col.. wvere recently in
Sîccan. B.C.. loolcing for a site for ore sanipling wvorlis te be
cstablished in that region.

Tisa flrst International Gold Mining Convention will convene
in Denver JulY 7th. 1897. and continue in Session during the Stb
and gtb. This is itefirst step tovvards uniting the interests cf
those taking part in ibis most important industry.

ACCOxouI,Go te the Coldwater. Ont.. Planci. Benjamin Dempsey
andi John Yates, cf MNidland. Ont.. werc in and around Coldwater and

iciniiy recenîly. ialcing the bcigbts cf land and exasnining the
ground. and have discovered cil in the neighborhood.

CiiAxtEs R. MArIk. cf tbe EIostn & Andersoni Comnpany. Lon-
don. Eng.. manufacturers of miîîing machiner>', bas been in the
marmora district recently superintending the erectico and starting
cf a new ore crusber on the property cf the Gold Fields Company.

DissciNc for geld is ta bc carried on extensively on the Sas.
katchewan this season. Six mining sccws have been ltuilt at
WValter & Humnberstone's yard, Edmonton, this spring. AIl but
one will tise steam machiner. It is reported that worl, Aill start
on three others shortl>'.

Tuait famous **Paris BIelle - case %vill go ta the Imperial
Privy Council. This is the Nelson and F-ort Sheppard Railway
Co. -.3. Jerry et al.. in ivbich the railwav dlaims under its Crown
grant against the miners' daim. The property in dispute is situ-
ated in the tcwn of Rcssîand. and is vcry valuable.

AN~ eMP10CyC 0i the Canadian Gcld Fields Company bas dis-
ccvered a ery fine vein cf goîd-beating quartz on tbc company's
prcpery in 'Marmoera. anid F. La.ndenherger. cf Beclleville. Ont..
says that bie bas struck a rich vein 9 fcet mide. cf fre.miltiDg Selti-
bearing quartz on bis propcrty in. the township cf Gwinstborpe.

SIR HERIzm JoLY uns Lo-ttisiste recently publisbed a letter
(rom the secretary cf the B. P. Gold Prcperty Co., Ltd.. wbicb
offered bim zo.ooc fully paid.up shares in the company for the uise
cf bis name as a directcr. Sucb scbemes are worked every lueur
of the day How i% it that Sir Henti's exposure is the on!>' ant
made as yet 3It is in the public interest te publisb sucb matters.
Sir Henri's reply %vas: - If 1 had the remotest idea of talcing any
sbares in your ccmpany. the ciTer you malte me by yours cf twenty-
second Instanit would bc sufficient te prev.ent me."
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Tite annauncemeni contes ihat gotti has be-en founti in paying
quantities in Lavant township, Lanark county, Ont., on thse fanm
now occupied by John lk.rguson. LaIe lat tali B3arry & O'Brien,
Renfrew. lnterested themselves In the find. and sunit a shaft ta the
depîh of sevenîy.five fect. Samples wero, assayeti and are reported
ta have given an excellent yield.-Lanark Era.

Tite Ottawa Mining and Milllng Company. of which the Hon.
G. E. Poster and Messrs. Levi Cranneit. A. W. Fraser. Cea. Hay.
Hiram Robinson, John Coales, Charles Magee. E. Seybold. and
J. Mather, are the leading stockholders. wvill. it is said, ereci a

Scustoms stamp Mill for golti ores on the Dlck andi Banning water
power, about tour miles front Rat portage. Ont.

TIIAT the man wvha buys ahanes does not always buy a mine is
wvell lcnown, but it remained ta be establisheti that you anighî buy
a mine and stitl have nothlng. as below frcmn an exchange: - The
Orphan Boy, in the B3ig Benti cauntry. considered a ver>' valuable
fre milling proposition, with a large amount of are on the dump.
was sold under the hammer for $6.300 ta satisfy the judgment af
its manager. Mn. Haskins."

TuIERa is saine great tunnel work being donc just i uîa an the
Irnu Colt. says the Rasslanti, B.C., Mfiner. The Iron Colt hari

* madie a contract %vith the Alberta company for the use of their tun-
nel. which is 350 feet long. not 3oo as firsi stated, anti starting at
the endi of ibis, witb a depîh of i6a feet, the Iton Colt tunnel wvill
run 300 feet ta conneci wilh the shaft and pierce the ledge at a
depth o! 35o ct. ni. Heacock. vrho rau the Alberta tunnel, bas
been engageti by the Iran Colt campany ta talce charge o! ibis
work. The work is being doue with a Randi giani drillI-the largest
drill ever brougbt into camp. lIs cylinder is 39. inches
and with g0 pountis of compresseti air il mraites 300 st t

,' -r.er
minute. carrying boa poundi witb each stroke. It casily drills iS
inches iu five minutes, a wondertul performance in the bard rock
of ibis camp.

Tite Government bas determineti on'a vigorous administrative
* palicy in tbe Yukon couniry'. Thomas Fauceit. Dominion Topa.
* graphical Surve> or, bas been appointed the lfrai negular gold cern-

missioner in that country. andi wiih a staff cf assistants. number-
ing sven, bas atantetifor the faelti. The parîy goes direct ta Daw-
son City. ai the junction of the Klondyke with the Yukon. anti
their lime of duty extentis over a periori ot twa years. The duties
o, f golti cammissioner have until now besen petrformeti by Inspecior
Constantine. wha is in charge of the North-West Mèunted Police.

4 'but îhey have o! late become so hcavy that the departments. a!
1~necessily. bat lbe separateti. To carry out the work as ai preseul

jproposeti it itt believeti the mnining laws will have ta, bc amended.
WVilliam Ogilvie af the Departinent af the Interior %vill stant for
home when Mn. Faucett arrives ai bis destination, but ather east.
cmn officials will be sent oui ta engage in cîher deparîmeutal work.
Among tbese will bcea feu- aurveyora. wbom the gaveramneul pro-
poses sending ta make a survey of tht fcasible %vaerways ia tht

S country.

Jai1w&ý JV1lers.
Tite trackmen on the C.P.R. bave receutly received an advance

of ten cents per day in wages.
Tite G.T.R. shops at Brantford. Ont.. are worlcing more baurs

perweek at prescut than has been the case for man>' years.
DIVISION Engineer Cbapmau. of the G.T.R. at Allandale. Ont.,

rccently examineti the site of the propoacd new clevatar at MNidland.
Ont.

R. 2NAircs.u has been ap.painteti general supezintendent af
the Pacific Division of the C. P. R.. in place o! H. Abbott, wba bas
resigneti.

S. Sacoa4nz. G.T.R. car foreman at Ma1ntreal. ha been ardercd
ta London, Ont., ta assume anr o! the fnremanships ini the car
shops there.

A LocomaTiva expladeti in the lutercalonial round-bouse at
Richmond. N.S.. May r4th. anti the building was wrecked and the
railway tracis tara up.

Ta G.T.R. will double track its Une betwcen Montrea anti
Richmond. Que.. ai once in preparatian for the increaseti trafflo
consequent upon the rebuilding of the Victoria bridge.

ITr is reported tbat acetylene Cu is ta bc trieti for lighting pur.
pose in carrnages an the London (Eng.) andi Narth-Veen Rail.
%=ay; il bas already bcen experimenteti au witb sauisfactory reaulîs.

Brnis are aslced until June 15 for the purchase of first mortgage
bonds, amounting to $1.497,324. and 10,640 sbarcs of the capital
stock, amnounting ta $1,064.000, ai the Port Arthur. Duluth antd
WVesterc. Toronto General Trsists Co. are the agents.

Tite work on the new buildings rit the harbor terminus of the
Ontario, Arnprior and Party So'und Railway is progressing rapidly.
The company is building two large docks. somne twelve hundre 1
fcet each in length, and a cross dock for coal.

Tue bffice of assistant general manager of the C.P.R..has been
abolished, andi Thomas Tait lias been appointei *manager of the
company's Uines easi of Fort WVilliam. office at Montreal. and WVil-
liam Whyte bas been appointeti manager of the lines %vest a! Fort
William, office at Winnipeg.

A IIILL respecting the Canada Atlantic J<ailway Company bas
been approved, providing tbai the company :nay extend its uine
tram the present terminus at Lacolle. St. John couniy. Que., ta
points on the northeasterly boundaries o! the States of New York
and Vermnont. crossing the River Richelieu by a bridge at Lacolle.
Pave ye.ars are given far the completion o! this worc. and the com-
pany isiuthorized ta issue bonds ta the extent of $2s.oo> per mile.

IT iS aunounced thai Malcolm & rZois. railway contraciors,
have securci tlic charter of the Restigouche and WVestern Railway.
a Uine prujecîed ta conncct with the Baie dts Chaieurs Road at
Campbellton. YI.B.. anti rua ta St. Leconards on the Si. John River.
a distance of i to miles. At Van Buren. Me.. jusi across the river
from St. Leonards. the new linc witl conncct wiîh the Bingor and
Aroostook Railroad.

Mucu comment is made upon the British Columbia Govern.
ment's plan for bonusing the Cassiar railway. The Cassiar country
is ta a certain extent like the Yukcon. a rich gold country of im.
mense arca. but diflicult of access. anti dependent upon the coast
for supplies for the minera. The application for this railway bas
been made by "%Varburton Pake. the great hunter. The Goveru.
Ment promises ta ]case for 50 years ta the company block<s of land
flot to exceed xo.24o acres per mile for each mile of roaribult. For
tbis the rail%%ay mnust pay ont anti une-half per cent. royalty on aIl
preciaus metals taken out. $5o a year for cach claini taken up,
$ioo a year for every transfer o! a dlaim. 50 cents per thousand for
milling limber cut. and 25 cents per cord on cordwood, and 5 cents
a ton royalty an an>' coal mmced. These rail way lands during the termi
ai the lease are open ta entry by fret mizers wbo, howcver, must
give the comp2ny a half interest in any mine they stake oui.

CALGARY. N1.W'.T.. recently votcd $3.aaa ta replace the Elbow
bridge.

CANADA MîLK CON.DENSING Co.. Anligonish. N.S., bas been in-
corporated.

Tite Mâac Machine Coc. Ltd.. Trait. B.C.. isbuilding a foundry
4o x 50 (eet.

A nAx anti bridge wverc carrieti :way by a floodi ai lie Verte.
Que.. recently.

A'i sav 'Methodist charch ta cast $i2.ooo is ta, be crecteti at
l<cnfrew. Ont.

Tite Matane. Que.. River bridge %vas carrieti off by a frcshet a
short time ago.

E. CANNIFF. cf Winnipeg. bas perfecteri a machine for pire.
venting prairie fircs.

TiitWhitelaw Trading Ca. is cstablishing a central butter
factary at Brandon, Mani

Tt capital a! the l>rescolt, Ont.. Elevator Ca., Ltd.. bas
been increased fraOm $175-000 ta $300.000.

CIrV~ES*GI2*tEa MaRIOcCa, of St. John. N.B.- recommetids the
installation cf un atiditional high level pumping plant at SilVr
Falls.

SENArotO SNOWIIALL7S Saw Mill at Chatham., N.B., bas been
:haratighl) overbauleti anti new rnachinery added at a COst
of $10.000.

B&AuBaa & W,,-sos-, iran founders and manUfacturera of %valer
whecls. Mefaford. Ont., have dissolveti parmnership. C. Barber
continues the business.

Joarai RoGrxss' new sawmill at z6 Islandi Lale. Montfart.
Que-, la nearly'buili. XI is ta have a complete modem equipaient
andi is expected ta be running in about four or five weeks. .%r.
Rogers is the pioncer settler of this -.ast lumbering district.
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CR0. VicK & Sao<s. Orilia, Ont., wyili rcbuld their flour miii
a.t Once.

C.ARUK & UTrLRY. Of SIlMO. 1.C., are building the bridge across
the Salmon River.

'0-T STPr »l4IF" ()nt iS agitating for a se4%agc %ystelii tu
cost aI first about $40 cou.

,ruv \W'r rePnre M.r'IF-a(turîîh- C. ý1L J<u. B. as:ttti)Ping
its product lu the East Indies.

M P',.% ý'r, (<VI ili W~id an eleýaturat ,jnce lu take th1e
place ni the onc recenil) burneti

Tsu stand pipe uft he Ieirontu saterturks %%as compieted
last month by A. Davis. engincer. Montreal.

Tin mouijorb iio thear MAlnutaiîurang L-u s Stove-
,surks- are full) csr.plu>e:J altut .% tive bseeks iay-oît

TiuE bridge acruss the bastLcan riser at i'rice s NMîlis. St.
Stanislas. Que.. %vas carrieti away by a freshet rccentiy.

'rr\JERs bave lxen let fur eniarging and tmproving St. James,
church. South London. Ont.. at a cost of about $15.ooo.

R~OUELLE &- H.%LLACIS. late Of Seattie. under the styie.of R<ob-
son 'Miling Cu., sili estabish a sav<mill near Robson. B.C.

A c. ýTiitAtr for a ne%% public schuul on Albion street, tu cast
$t 4 .SuG. has just lâten let tu btultz Uirob. uf lirantford. Ont.

BsRA-4TI USA,. O.iT . is tr> ing to secure a furniture manufacturing
firni tuooccup> the Bain wagon works building in that city.

Tja Marin i>ulp and Timber Company. 'Marin. Quebec. on the
tiorth of Bay Chalcur, e>xpect t0 begtn work the it of June.

l'rit by law granting a bonus of $6,ooo ta the Bowmanville
Rubber 'Manufacturing Company was carrieti by a large majority,
Mav 22nti.

WItLLRS Caî~A.C.E., Toronto, andi Col. T. fi Tracey.
C.E., ai Vancouver. bave been askcd ta estimnie on a sewage sys.
1cm for Rassianti. 13.C.

Tus NIcEachrcn Hcating Co has decideti ta build a new pat-
iern shop. It wili be aideti to the aid Cant foundry building ihal
the firmn receniy purcha-sed.

1Lshave been inviteti by the New Brunswick Covernment
for a new bridge acrass the B3ig river nt B3athurst, N.B., ta bc ai
steel. ssith stane buttresses

IT is estimateti by J. A. U. 13caudry. C.E.. that the cast of
improving the Sherbrooke. Que.. svater tvarks. il the city shouiti
take contrai of them. stoulti bc $So.oo

i.EATISER & %VATSo-. steci andi iran merchants and agents for
railwvay eqtiipmna. Hamilton. have remoyeti ta, their hantisome
ncw offices nt the corner of Ring andi James streets.

Titi. pipe fauntiry af J. & C. i-odgson, near Montreal. is ta bc
openeti -oon. Thc factory bas been cioseti turing the iast four
ycars. owing ta the tiuty on thcir raw materiai bcing 100 high.

1.%y's & Wîî-ru. gas anti Rasoline crigine manuiacturers.
Auburn. Indiana. have written the Mayar of Hamilton. Ont., with
reicrence ta thr establishrnent of a branch af their industry there.

Titi M.\acGregar-Gauriay Co., Limiteti. Gait. Ont.. h. nawv
turrîing nut the semi-autnmatic bicycle hub machines, anti rccently
shippeti anc ta the WVelland N'ale Bicycle Ca. Si. Catharines. Ont.

1-r is said tha: MIr. Wiadlcr, ai Ncw Yorkc. bas baught landis an
thc Saguenay river, Que., fromn Terres Rompers 10 Caron*s; Falls
ncar the mouth af Rivicre aux Sables. andi will build a pulp factory
therc.

TuE Carnegie Steel Co. has clascd one ai thc largest contracîs
il tver made. Il is for iS.ooo tans cf stcel ta bc useti in the con.
structian ai the new bridge. to, replace the Victoria tubular bridge
at 'Montreal.

Titi prapety anti plant ai the J.unenburg Iran Co.. Ltd.,
wverc solti rccntiy ta C. N. C. Hawitins. acting for thceilcopies
Blank., for S4.ooo Il is expecteti that the campany svili resuime
business shortiy.

TuE John Watsan Milg. Co.. Ltd.. Ayr. Ont., capital $7.ooo,
wvill mnanufacîture agricultural implcmcnls, etc. The incarparatars
atec: J. Watson. sr.. J. 1) Watsan. W. 1) Watson. A. E. WVatson.

E.D. Watsan. Ayr. Ont.

A NEt acelylene gas machine. the invention of James G. Kerr.
a, young Cinadiatn of Niagara Fl'als. Ont.. is now claiming aller,
lion. It is claimed the invention permuls of replcnishing the suj.
ply af calcium carbitie. fromn shich the acclylene gas is generaleti.
without ailowing any cf the Sas in the machine te escape. or in any
svay inîcrfering witb ils svorking. The spent carbitie is also re-
movee. at the sarne lime, the wbhole aperatian ocupying less than
lwa minutes limte, andi is doanc wiîhout sciling the bandis.

TitE Irondtiae, Bancroft anti Ontario Ralway bridge aver
Baptiste Lake svas wrecced nat long ago. The bridge is 1,922 fret
in lengil:, with pile approaches ut either enti. the centre spans
being uphelti by woaden piers.

Witt LASR JE.ui',. &us the %veli kumuwn steel manulacturers
af Sheffieldi. conîemnpiate having a permanent branch in Toronto.
andi sili erect a nes nsarehuvuse thai >eai ài a suitatole building can-
naI bc obtaineti ready ta hanti.

'la nautri E RuaD a large paper manufacturer ut Lngltnd. bas
purchased the Masterman sulphite pulp miii, un th1e Mramici
river 'J Bl He prnposes ta enlarge the capacity ut the mili. su as
ta hring ils.product up 10 3a tans per day.

TUiF Mînister of Public WV .rks has Jecidedti u aI once pr.
ceed wîlh the rconslructiun uf a fire1<ruuf roof fur the %Western
Blockr ai the Ottawa l'ariiament Buildings. tu be huilt ci terra catia
anti iron The work vii be donc by day labor.

TuE St Raymondi Campany. ai St Raymondi, Que., is seeking
incorporation. ta carry on business as puip manuf acturers. The
promoters; are J Macfarlatie, F. W Evarîs, W Drake, G. F.
O'Halleran anti E H . Barber, anti the capital stock $5oaoo.

rARLEC>N Pùc-rF. 0-r-.. wiIl probabiy buy a hoali anti latider
truck with chemnicai engines, as at prescrit the tassn bas only ane
steamn tire engine, and the underwritcrs have natifieti the counicil
that the rating wiil be changeti if better rire protection is not
affardeti.

PstOFESSOR C. H McLEnm, superinîendcnt of McGiii Callege
Observalary. has reparîti ta, the Dep-irtment afi\Marine that finally
the longitude of Mantreat bas been determineti. The difference
beîween the truc latitude of NIontreal anti that previousiy stateti
is about eight (cet.

TiE George White & Sons Co.. Lîti.. ai London. Ont., wiil be
incorporateti ta carry an the machinery inanuiacturing business af
Geo. White & Sons. Capital. $170.00o. The incorporators are:
C. White. H. B3. White. H. J. White. W. WVhite. F. 1. WVhite. E. A.
White. L.ondon, Ont!

ENC.INEER Buca. who superintend tit he tirawing oi the plans
andi constructian af the new arch bridge at Niagara Fl'als, is now
in tbe empioy ai the Upper Suspension Bridge Campany. prepar.
ing plans for a new bridge ai similar construction. Thernew bridge
wiIi be over îzoo (cet long.

Taitz authorities af the Methodist Church aI Aurara. Ont., are
amang the first ta, atiapl the acelylene gas for church illumination.
They have piaced an order far a 50.iight plant wiîh the Niagara
Fl'als Acelylene Cas Machine Co.. andth ie church wili soon be
lighted with the new illuminant.

TIRE firmn of Schlistig Bras., Brooklyn. N.. bas hati a retre-
sentalive in Toronto laîely loaicing mbtc the prospects of estabiish.
ing a glue anti buttan factory in Canada. They bave practicaily
decitiet ta estabiish such a iactory. costing $500.000. anti ernploy-
ing betsveen 200 anti 3oo handis.

C. WV. YAuî>xEu. on bebaif ai the Duryea Matar Wagan Co.,
New Yarkt. bas ohiaineti permission tram thte Dominion Gavern.
ment le impart frc oi duîy, int Canada, a sample matar dciivery
wagon for thrce manîhs. but nol to be useti for bire. The wagon
company is looking for a manulactuzing site in Canada.

Tus G.T.R. foundry aI Hamiltan. Ont., is 10, bc operateti in
future by a private company. svhich wiii malteail the car wheels for
lthe G.T.R. in Canada. ?sMessrs. Criffin. af St. Thomas, Ont., andi
Drummonti. af 'Montrean. are the chief proprietors af the new corn-
pany. The iran ascd wiil bc fram the Ratinor. Que., forges.

J. A. & W. B. HaNEvàtss. owners of the Union Iron '%Vorics
andi the City Fountiry ai Portlandi. Ore., have decideti to, erect a
foundry anti macbinery shaps in Nelson, 13.C. They svili malte
iron anti brass castings. manufacture boilers. mining anti stcamn-
boat macbinery. anti do general machine manufacturing anti
repairing.

Tisr Richmond Industriai Company bas abantioneti the dam
andi faclory property in accardance svilh the jutigments ce the
Superior Court anti lte Court of Review. anti dropped the appeal.
before the Suprcme Court. A curalor t0 lthe property wili now bc
appainteti by the judge. anti it iwili bc solti te satis!7 the town's
diaimt for debt ani caits.

TusF Tarante Industrial Club. Lî*d. proposes ta huilti an
aparîment bouse ta, accommodate Goa people. Propased capital.
$300.000. In this cannection il is aniy neccssary te, reminti
investors that wcll.finisheti hanses. in excellent repair, te accam-
medate families ai. say, five persans. can bcehail in Taranto %vlthin
anc minutes walic of the elecitie cars, at iron $6 to Sz2 per montb.
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Aimbi Hoita & Cao., wlîolesalc hardware meni and dealers in
iran supplies. liamilton. Ont . have assigncd. The tracle liabilitics
are placcd nt $c5.000 and indirct liabilities at $Ga,ooo. The Bnnk
ai Commerce and Banit ai Britishî North America are intcrcsted ta
the extent ai $.5,oo, advanced on wvarchouse receipts.

Tuii engineer's plant for tîte seavage works ai London, Ont..
include a steel higliwvay bridge acrnss the river at the foot ai King
street, lîaving a 163-boOt spatn. witlî 305.foOt steel approach an the
cast sie and 153 fcet on the wvcst side. The roadway woiîld be
îG.foot with a five-foot foothpatb. The bridge is necessary ta carry
a main sewcr, and the traffic arrangements are supplementary
ta this.

Tlin International Association ai M4achinists. in convention at
Kansas City, MOI, in Miay. clectcd the iallowing officers: Presi.
dent, James O'Connell. Chicago;- grand foreman and cditar ai the
7ournal. B Douglas WVilson, Chicago: secretary-treasurer. G.'eorge
Preston. Chicago; general executive board. Harry Smith. New
York. J. Holmes, Toronto, Ont.; Stewart 1(ced, Toledo;* P. G.
Conlan, KCansas City. Hugh Doran, Chicago.

WVATSON & NMcD.%41HL, Philadelphia, for wvhom Gartb & Co..
Montreal, are agents, are getting out patterns and put ting in some
fine matrice tools ta prodztce a fine ai steam separators. bacit
pressure valves, an'. entirel>' ncw straightway and duplex valves.
mainl>' for bottom blow.aff for steam boilers. and are also intra-
ducinR a new hydraulic aperating valve recentl>' patented by Mr.
Riggin. who bas charge ai the hydraulic departmcnt ai Penna
I. R. shops at Altoona, Pa.

TnE Mlaster Plumbers' Association of Toronto met Nlay 12th-
W. J. B3urrouîghs, president, in the chair. Nine new members were
admittcd. The principal business ai the cvening was the electian
of delegates ta, attend the convention. to be beld in this city iram
Jul>' ist ta 3rd. The l'aimer House wvas selected as beacîquarters
for the delegates. and the meetings will be held in Pythian Hall-
It is expected that every part of the Dominion will send representa-
tives. W. J. Burroughs and A. Fiddes. an behalf ai the Toronto
Association. will represent the 'National Association. andI the follow-
ing the Taronto Association: Gea. McGuire, Alex. Purdy. jas. B.
Fitzsimmons. K. T. Allison, Jas. WVilson.

Quit Canadian pulp factories should takre advantageaof the bint
canveyed in a recent report regarding the malcing af a new mnaterial
for flooring. wainscoting, etc., and wvhich is bcingexplaited largely
by Germant manufacturers of wood pulp. The pulp is dried and
desiccated into a dry powder. wvbich is put up int, convenient sized
packages andI sold ta builders-and consumners general>'. This
pawdcr is aIl rcady ta mix %vith water lilte ordinary cement andI is
spread aver the surface intcnded ta be covcred. It dries quiclcly
and adhcres closel>' ta the surface and may be tinted any color
desired. It is in a certain measure fire prool. and can. it is sait, be
smoothed with a plane like ordinar>' wood.

MAUnui BENNETT. the widaw ai the late Dickson P. Catting-
ham. in ber quality af sole executrix ta the estate ai ber late bus.
band, doing business at 1822 Notre Dame street andI 19 Phillips
square, bas assigned at the demand ai Major Freeman. Trhe lia-
bilities amount ta $17.155. The principal creditors are: Canada
Paint Campany. $2.854; I. C. JamiesOn & Ca.. $2.884;- Sber-in
Willianms Company. $1,483: W. WVarland & Ca., London. Lng..
$93.5: Meakins & Ca., $715; Mlontreal Ralling Mfllln, $708; B.
& S. H. Thompson & Co.. $702 .J-Cox & Son. $624;- A. Ramsay
& Son. $593. Thos. Bryan, London, Ont., $525.

IT is about thirty-three years since James Maorrison started a
brass foundr>' in Toronto. In 1893 the business bad grown ta sucb
an extent that a joint stock company avas formed witb an autlîar.
ized capital ai $300,0a0. 0f this sum two-tbirds was paid. Lasses
b>' bad debts in the business and uniortunate investments made b>'
Mr. Morrison proved ton, beavy a drain on the business for its con-
tinucd prosperit>'. At a meeting ai creditors an cfiler ai 2o per
cent, cash avas madIe ta unsecured creditorson unsecured liabilities
of $33.000. and accepted b>' ail present. The jas. Morrison ]3rass
Iilanuiacturing Ca. avili continue the business as formerl>'.

Tata fencing marnfactured by the Page WVir Fence Ca. Of
'Vall<crville. Ont., bas evidcntly found fayon with consumers
throughout Canada, as the company's avarehouse is almost depleted
ai stock, altbough ncw looms avere added this year sufficient ta
increase the capacit>' ai the factar>' by sixty per cent. The wines
made for the Page patent feace are bard spring wines speciall>'
rnanufactured for this particular purpose; and in the maving ai the
cross avires. the running avires are coiled in sucli a way that athile
ail the necessary strength is imparted ta the fence, the individual
wlres have the elasticit>' nWeed ta save it from the effects af a sud-
dcn blow.

As a preliminary ta the rcpair to the reservoirs the Mlontreal
watcr works, departmeiit wili do the following wvork : Twva new 30.
inch values, anc 24.inch valve and anc 2o.inch valve. $3.500; alter-
ing valves on pipe track, $6.5ao; connccting the 3o.incli main fram
No. i turbine ta the tWO 24.inch mains in the tunnel at tic wheel-
house. $iaoo; connccting the 30-inch main af No. i engine ta the
30.iflch main af No. i turbine. $î,Goo ; connecting NO. 2 engine ta
the 30.inch main af No. i engine, $î.70a-a total af $14.500.

A STEANMER service between Cleveland. O., and Rondeau. Ont..
is prapased.

Tînt Thousand*Island Steamboat Co. has amnalgamated the
Alexandria Bay Steainhoat Ca.

TaIE C.P.R. .has almost completed its newv steamer at Rase-
berry. B.C., for use on Slocan Lakze.

W%1. WVALKER, }incardine, Ont.. is engineer an the steamer
Crandella.- Lindsay, Ont., this season.

TiUE dredging ai the Thames fram Chatham, Ont., ta Lakte
Erie, isordered by the Dominion Government.

A. M. P11ILLMIs. acting superintendent. bas been appointed
superintending engineer ai the Rideau and Tay' Canais.

MI1CHAEL DELANEY'S tUg "Charles Stewart Parnell" was
destroyed by fire. MaY 2oth, at the Grand Trunk wharf, Owen
Sound.

TiUE St. John. N.B3., city council is pusbing the harbor im.
pravements, and wharf building and dredging are gaing on
vigorously..

CitiEv ESGiqSER ANERSON. ai the Marine Department, bas
chosen a location for a lighthouse on Flower Pot Island, P.E.I.,
wçhich will bc built during the summer.

TuE steamer IlNellie 1-.," recently launched at Chatham,
NBwas built b>' J. M. Ruddock, at the Itiramichi Foundry's

yard. She is 45 feet long: beam, 9 feet.
JAs. ROINSO~N-, newboat IlIrene,"isnow belDg ftted up at the

Miller Chatham Faundry and MNachine War<s. Chatham. N.B.
She is 36 ft. 3 in. long; i 1t. (L in. bc.am.

P. P. Yaw.NG recently launched bis new steamer IlMajestic,-
for service on Stoney La1<è. Ont.;: Capt. Scollard will sail the
*Majestic."' and Ed. Young will be mate.

TuE Fart William _7ournaI reports that J. Servais bas placed
the machincry in a new boat at WVabigaan. It is a flat-bottomed
b.-at fiity feet.langand drawing twa feet ai water.

Tua new steamer for the Maritime Sulphate Fibre Company'.
being built by the Chatham Faundry and Machine WVorks, is
approaching completion. She is length. 56 ft. ; beam. 12 Et. 4 in.

A NEw steamer launcbed recently from Rass, Hall & Brown's
wvharf. Rat Partage, Ont.. zaeasures tbirty-six feet in lcngth and
eigbt feet beam. and was but by the Degagnes for John Knight.

Tînt schooner Il Sappbire," Capt. Wmn. Cox. ai E. B. Marvin
Company's fleet, ane ai the largest ai tbe sixty sealing vessels that
mal<e Victoria, B.C.. their beadquartcrs, wvas completely dcstrayed
by fire and explosions recentiy near Uclulet.

J. H. BALDERSONt, Deputy Minister ot Railways and Canais.
bas been superannuated. and will bave leave ai absence irom 6irst ai
Jonc ta first ai Jul>' at bis present salary. On the first af July lie
becomes superannoated at a salary af $69o a year.

Tusa double disaster wvbicb recently wreclced the steamers
Ruth I and IlGwendolinc " ai the Intercolonial Transportation

Company. running bctween Jcnnings and Fart Steele, B.C., de.
prived the company ai bath its steamers. and icaves Fort Steele
witbout an>' outlet ta the south. This means a loss of $5o.aaa ta
the campany.

Tua *1St. George" was launched recently iram Han. J B.
Snowball's sbipyard at Chatham. N.B3. Tbe new steamer is a side.
wbeeler and intendcd ta be employed as a sea-tug in the wvork ai
tawing Mr Snowbali's barges between bis mill at Tracadie, ad the
looding berths at Chatham. She is 19 feet long; afeet beam and
12 feet 3 inches deep.

M. & N. K. CONNOtLLY. wbo are naw nt work an a big dredg.
lng contract. at Philadelphia, bave secured a contract from the
Govcrnment ai Uruguay, for thc construction ai a canal sixteen
miles in length. Thc contract price is said ta be aver $zooOaoOo.
Tbey avilI start avant almost at once, and the probability is that
some Canadian workmen will be cmployed b>' them.
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S i.Lit lias beoit appoiitied cil v enginecer of Rossian<i. Ji C.

G i Guiî~rC* of Miontrea, lias gone ta assume charge
Of at sllrveyiiîg party ri Crowvs Ncst Pass for te C P R<

A t.ithpipe organl is to lie presented to Ziun Churcit, lierlini,
Ont., b> Mrs C lircithaî 1pt, iii mc-ms-r% uf flic liste E: C ilreitliatîpt

j ,tti., i ttt i, \\ iuaîîîpeg, a, mnier i.f flic I.aiid *f'itIi., v1Iý~c
st .ifl, %%l,t dlru %Ile t I i I lutleC \\ ni lueg Us lriîedî i îl rtt e-

ilt .sa (îti<RAitiî. St l'hotias. Ont., lias litrn appointeti
assistant engineer of tile l' .11 & Bi hrancit of tlic M icligan Cen-
tral, ai Hamilton

R \V. liRoc 5, M.A . acting lecîtirer on nîining and i ssaying Ini
tue Kingston. Ont . Schîtol of Mines. lias becu appointed geoiogist
on) fle Dominion Geologicai Survey

Asîsîs Ad>E<sus.for nmmv years the crible underground
manager of the Gowrie mine, lias acceîitcd a similar position vitl
tue Northt Sydney, C ; , NMiing and TIranspo: tation Comtpany'

Rt-Lt- L% tile emplo>ýees uf tlie Cornisali Iectric Street Rail
%vay Company. 1,td.. preseitted flic secretary. V N Seddaii. witiî a
saitiable sîiiokiiîg set and -%an tinibrella. ricconiprinied hîy an adles
expressive (if their estecmi

GsA~siit.ECu~,îsaîAi.generai manager of file Montreai
Street l<ailia. lias retuirned to10 Esîglarru to sîiperiniend tile con-
struction of tlie ni-w electrie raiway sysuem of Birminghanm.
i)uring his futiler absence, NIr. XXankiyn. mnager of tlic Torontto
Street Raiay, %ili have tlie os ersighit of the Montreai system
james Ross. vice presicieni of tlie Montreai Company. lias accoln-
panicd Mr Cunninghamî 10Enia

For Sale on Easy Terms.
J'aient Rigiuis for Canada of flie iatest and most improved

mnethods of sewage disposai and purification. Full information
niay bc htall from flic principals, b> appiyiîig
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FOR SALE (good as new)
:!0,000 feet 3in. ilotter Tîttîcu; 20,000 fî'et 4.In. Itotier Tuîbesi
luargeî qîuittty steit ilipe 1-tin. to 9-ti.; largoi Kttck ,uecoitt.tttsn<

butt Dletal, ýalder, etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
MITALS. SCRAP IROH COTTON WASTE. ETC. 116-130 triORCE STREET. TORIONTO.

PIRES 0F THIE MONTII.

Miay 4111 - Il.irrirnalis pianinp miii, N ilgara Falls, Ont.-
Miay t1 tlt - S Moricy's flour miii. St. Ann's. Ont. i.oss $B.Ooo.

-Na> iii.lrw & llogg s iei.achine shop. HJamilton, Ont.
l'atterri routii destroyed . Ioss $1.500 -May ijtb -T*hL Nova.
iotia Lumber Co s milisat Sherbrooke. NS. lnstirrncc, $z5.000,

iuss, $2o,oo.-Nlay t.itlî.-J Il Stringer's elevator. llaycroft.
Ont. Loss $2 000 - .%ay 16th--Xatrio Ont., Mig. Co.'s
fotindry L.oss$ 5 .ooo -Nla.y it.hcpremises of tlic Schiatcr
Asbestos Co.. Montre.il -- Na-y î8th.-C P R. station «-it West
Selkirk, Man.-Nlay :9111 -1- \V Gaibraith's pianing miii

uiaiaged $.zOO b>- incenchary ire -Malýy 22itd.-C Norsworthy
&ý La- s foundrs'. St. Thomas, Ont ;d(,,mages fuily instired - May
24thl. -%V A Sinipson's planîng uii. Qucen st.. 'roronto. Loss.
$i z,ooo. instirance. $2.ooo.-May 27til -TuIe Gartbliorc-T'hom.
soit P>ipe Fotindry i)amages agnotintcd to seerai thousand
dollars

are manufactured by

/4 X Y Y/ l OX X XYKY

Notice.
l'lie uiîdersurnc, on W.-tualf of jolie içaac riîorny-croit. tof Cltlsaicu, Coulia> ot Nliddlrcs-. Eeng. . iii,

ower ot tu.- iottowir Canridian lt-ttents. siz cý
39M57. itit- lut> Sitti. tSP12; No.. 3q,570, date,!

Juy 30dh. 11-9,2. Notu f3r «' lîprosc-iiîî&s je Strane
(eaîr.and No. 5C. 451. ilaut il Mta.

for~ tiiiiroscîîîents ln WVater Tube ttuitt-rs." lî-rrîy
urivi.s netice- andî advsss ueaeîîtaciiirers and the

putblic gcntratl tlti the, sait patenflIr is reaîty 20n
ilieg te grant licenes anît icriîîits ici an) pirsotîs

destring te uîîîtertaîc thie mianufacturceto ilue sait
teseneins ie C.,eaua. andt atîci te icl1. censiri:ct.
aitit ule tlte sainie, anti ilias terîsî aîîd couitimons
ma-y 1W., kiown by apqît>ing rittuer Io uIl patntcc, or

LOUIS J. COtSot.t.ES.

liaient Aternc>.
liox t068, 011a%% a. Ont., canadta.

INGENIOUS GALEN DAR FOR SALE,
C-mnata andîtneiud States Pàti-nj. Aise itusfor

ssiaeutaciursng-giod chanec.

Box X, CANADIAN ENGINEERI
Frîs'er Butlding. Ilontrecal, Que.

KERU WATER MOTORZ
i/S tgo 20lORSE POWErR.

Neset-srunnisig,*rettire no attenthion.
otîcraied wiitt watcr

* ai a iursurce to
liunds anti ,iîgds

sold on thtir tnernit.
0u pnices are

quirte-s %oictcd antd
cherullyanswercît.

Kerr Water Motor Co.,
Nlagara Falls, Canada..
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IVeatures
orelio. s.e i li titis reil.i1cr thit havei. paceu if far
in avace of cortipeîî hon .1i1i havei tilt le it flte
sadrd for tirtci y.ir.,î

The Curtis
5teami Pressur
Regu lator

La made Cnt ircl o et -l d it %ci> %mple and sesi% i . %%I ii nva
purposmctn t ch il n.5> tic appjrd arc as %arsous.is the V.ants of
stra n uscm '1ice for catalogue

D'IESTIE & SfEEL<F.Y CO.
29-33 I-averhiil Street, Boston.

New York: 109 Liberty St. Chicago: 218 Laike St.


